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Dublin Strike Is 
Most DistressingSTOLE*

BEING TED TODAY
IMPRESSIVE SCENE AT .t

NEW YORK, Nov*13.—A cable from London to the Tribune 
says:'' Two thousand men were added yesterday, by a dramatic 
stroke, to the number of men and women, estimated at 30,000, who 
are already workless owing to the labor war in Dublin, which has 
now lasted nearly three months. More than 100,000 men, women 
and children are living on what charity can obtain. The trade of the. 
city is paralyzed. Many firms have had to. appeal for financial 
assistance to save them from filing petitions in bankruptcy, and there 
are no signs of a settlement.

At the dinner hour yesterday delegates from the Transport 
Workers went round the shipping sheds calling out on strike all the 
dock laborers engaged there. All the shipping lines trading to and 
from Dublin are affected. No explanation was given to the com
panies. Many vessels were in coyrse of discharge, and are now 
laid up, and the port is closed except for passenger traffic.

When Judge Kelly Sentenced Taylor 
to be Hanged—Prisoner Was Given 
Time to Prepare to Meet His Maker 
—Deplorable Crimp, Says Judget

Robert Craig, Plaintiff Against Charles 
Wooden, Submits Evidence In High 
Court To-day—Wooden*s Employes 
Testify Against Him.

7*
place where a house was being 
minutes. Shei stayed around about 20 
minutes. Wooden and Mrs Craig had 
been sen together. The station Was 
one of the meeting places.

Mr. Harley examined the witness. 
He had worked for Wooden off and 
on for g years. In the neighborhood 
of six weeks the witness and five 
other men had worked at the \yater- 
ous property. He could not remem
ber their names. H,e could not give 
dates Wooden went to the Craig 
house, tie talked with other 
about Wooden’s visits. The work was 
going on just the same, but required 
Wooden’s personal attention, 
witness had known that the trial was 
to take place for two months.

Richard Allmen

sane. It was the cunning of an ignor
ant- man of brutish instincts, as dc-' 
scribed by counsel.

Had there remained a tittle of

Justice, sure, swift and complete, 
was carried out in full accord with 
British tradition at the High Court of 
Assize in this city yesterday.

James Taylor, murderer and mutil
ator of Charles Dawson, a boy, is to 
be hanged by the neck until he is dead 
in the Brantford jail yard, on Friday, 
January 23, 1914.

The jury, as announced in the Cour
ier 6 o’clock edition last night, re
quired only 20 minutes to reach a 
unanimous verdict of Taylor’s guilt, 
in spite of the plea of intoxication put 
forward by the prisoner’s counsel. 
From Jhe time the jurors left the 
coutt-room until the time they re
turned -and, through the foreman, 
James Burns, announced the death 
verdict, there was no question as to 
the fate of the maniacal mutilatoc-of 
the body of Charles Dawson. When 
all the evidence was presented yester
day there was not a sympathetic eye 
in the court-room for the prisoner, 
least of all that of ; Justice Kelly, 
whose address to the prisoner was of 
such a stringent nature that it marks 
a record in the annals of crime in 
Brant county.

“I still hope to get life imprison
ment,” remarked Taylor, when he was 
taken back to the jail and there placed 
in the death chamber with two special 
guards to watch him from now until 
the day of execution. January 23. Tay
lor was told to follow the Judge's 
advice and make peace with his 
Maker.

• Luke ’ Ludlotv of Onondaga town
ship and John Cornell of St. George 
are the men who will alternate day 
and -night* in watching the prisoner.1 
They were appointed by Sheriff Ross, 
and the turnkey and jailer have now 
no concern as to "Taylor’s safety.

Had. there been any doubt a?, to the 
fate which awaited Taylor, it was 
dispelled when Crown Prosecutor 
Drew’ addressed the Jury. The ad
dress was trenchant, it was positive. 
No room was left for the jury to en-

The case of Robert Craig of this 
city vs. Chas. Wooden of Burford, 
for alienation of his wife’s affections, 
proved a very interesting case at the 
Fall Assizes to-day. The plaintiff is 
asking for $5,000 damages. The de
fendant is a contractor who moved 
several houses front the Waterous 
property in order to allow the com
pany to extend its plant.

Robert Craig
Robert Craig, the plaintiff, was the 

first witness examined. He said he 
had been married twenty-five years, 
and had lived pleasantly with his 
wife until two yeafs ago. when the 
defendant became acquainted with 
her, when a house they were living 
in on Jex street was being moved to 
make room for the Waterous shop. 
On the 20th of May- this year, the 
plaintiff had seen the defendant and 
his wife talking on Market street 
near the market sheds, and he later 
saw them on Dalhousie street near 
the old Wilkes’ property, where lie 
says he surprised them, and both left. 
He rc,it hr and his wife was- in 
bed. He called her !„ K bed • 
they had words, mid she left him. 
The witness again shw the defendant 
and his wife at the corner of Clar
ence and Dalhousie street, his wife 
apparently at the time he saw them 
about to enter a boarding house. A 
disturbance followed and the three 
were taken to the police station in thé 
patrol.

Mr. James Harley cross-examined 
the witness, apd the witness could not 
explain whjfllie did not speak to them 
when he miw the defendant and his 
wife talki/g on Market street. The 
witness ^>uld not explain how it was 
that his wife was at home and in bed 
when he had only bee 1 20 minutes
awttiiMjjj ImihiÇii Yr'" ■**"<*

Mrs. Raines
Mrs Raines said she had seen de

fendant and his daughter go to plain
tiff's house when plaintiff was ab
sent. One., time she saw plaintiff’s 
wife stop defendant from entering 
wlieg his daughter was at home.

Cross-examined, it was brought 
out that she had no clear view of 
Craig's home from her house as her 
house was in the rear and to the 
west.

doubt as to Taylor's fate, it was more 
than dispelled when Judge Kelly de
livered his Address. In brief, the 
Judge practically told the jury they 
had an unpleasant duty to perform, 
and the soonel they did it the better. 
There could be no influences which 
should prevent them from returning 
a- verdict -of guilt on the direct" evi
dence presented.

When -Justice Kelly delivered sen
tence, the sympathy of the big crowd 
in the court room was with the 
Judge, and not in any way with the 
prisoner. ** V

There was a hush, 3 deadly hush. 
The Judge, trembling, and visibly af
fected. gave the prisoner a scathing 
denunciation seldom heard in the 
court roonf! The Judge, incisive re
presenting the majesty of British 
•law, stern yet kindly in his recog
nition of the Creator of all things, 
extended the mercy to Tayor, which 
he said Taylor had not extended to 
the poor boy whpm he did to death. 
In the meantime, Taylor gazed into 
space. Not a muscle moved. There 
was no sign of repentance, of feeling, 
of consciousness of the awful 

Men in the 
their hearts
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JOE.Sunday*s Gate on the Lakes ,

E PASSEDSTEAMER JAMES CARRUTHERS, largest on the lakes, foundered 
near Goderich, with 22 to 25 men.

STEAMER JOHN M. McGEAN of Cleveland, .believed lost in Lake 
Huron, with 22. A life raff, with three bodies, came ashore south 
of Goderich.

STEAMER ARGUS, missing, has foundered, it is feared, with 22 
aboard. Empty life raft came ashore at Goderich.

STEAMER WEXFORD, apparently sank, off St Joseph, with 23. 
Bodies have been found.

STEAMER REGINA, in pieces on the beach at Port Franks. Of her 
crew of 25, 11 bodies have been washed ashore.

STEAMER EDWIN F. HOLMES, judging by wreckage, sank near 
Goderich.

STEAMER TURRET CHIBjF of Toronto, total wreck on Keweenaw 
Point. Loss $100,000. Crew saved.

STEAMER CHARLES F. PRICE, feared lost in Lake Huron. Life 
belt found. < .

SCHOONER SOPHIE, aground in Georgian Bay. Crew lànded.
STEAMER A. H. HAWGOOD, hard aground^above Point Edward.
STEAMER NORTHERN QUEEN, of the Mutual Transportation 

Company, ashore at Port Franks, slightly damaged.
LIGHTSHIP No. 8, lost with crew of 8 off Point Albino, Lake Erie.
HOWARD M. HANNA, lost near Port Austin. Crew rescued.
BARGE PLYMOUTH sank, with seven men, off St. Martin’s Island, 

Lake Michigan. ‘ ,
L. Cl WALDO, Detroit-owned, wrecked on Manitoulin Isladn. Crew 

saved.
BARGE BUTTERS, wooden boat in the lumber trade out of Fort 

William. Feared lost with erew.
STEAMER NOTTINGHAM, cm Parisian.Island, Lake Superior.
STEAMER G. R. CROWE, upbound, reported lost
OVERTURNED FREIGHTER, north of Sarnia. , Name not yet 

known.
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Prominent Resident of 
Brantford for Years 

Called By Death

Richard Allmen, James St., worked 
move twofor Mr. Wooden helping 

houses he and his brother had bought. 
He saw the defendant standing at the 
Craig door. The defendant had left 
the work and told the witness he was 
going to have a visit at 9.30 and 
JO.30 a.m and fit t1"*, afternoon the 
-- :i»-r vvcraiu leave the work.

“Did the men talk about this 
thing?”
1 “I object to this.' said it A. Harley. 

The objection was not sustained. 
The visits were talked a»<

!

Was Manufacturer and 
Hospital Manager 

Here i1

It is with sorrow that the Courier 
records the death of Mr. Joseph Strat
ford, who fell asleep early this morn
ing.

icrime committed.
out by. the 

He went to Craig’s house ta felt
-tfie

court room 
beat
sympathy with his mission, in full 
accord with the traditions of British 
justice. A life for a life! The ac£ 
had been completed all in a day, sure, 
swift and complete.

men. Judge,for ■n
find Mr. Wooden. He thought he 
would find him. He saw hin^fcoming 
out of the door. .

The witness -told of the men who 
were working there w hen warned by 
Mr. Harley. The witness had only 
seen Wooden go there once. 

v Alfred Allmen, James street, was 
helping move houses that he and his 
brother tid'd purchased. He had 
the defendant talfci-.gJSa Mrs. • 
àn*’fTre“-vêrand5b ille

He was 67 years of age, and yester
day attended a meeting of the Farm
ers Binder Twine directors, when he 
was apparently in his usual health and 
spirits. In fact, as late as 11 o’clock 
last evening hé was chatting over the 
phone from his residence. At about 2 
o’clock this morning Mrs. Stratford 
was awakened by his heavy breathing, 
and -hefiurn ..medical aid could be sum
moned TOSjff: cyv.Warieit~fb.ad be
come., thé reality.'J Without; any Ap
parent ipain he had tiWn called’ home.

Mr. Stratford was the descendant
of a fine old English family. His tertiin the plea of intoxication weakly 
father, the late ÀŸilïjam H. Stratford, 
was .born at Sheernçss, County of 
Kent, England, the son of John 
Stratford, M.D., a member of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, and sur
geon in Lord Grantlcy’s regiment.
William came to New York in 1831, 
where lip resided for three years, then 
went to Oswego, ^iid afterwards came

1
if.

Taylor’s keepers to-day say his de
meanor is the same as usual. He 
eats heartily, sleeps soundlÿ and acts 
nonchalantly. He has not asked as- 
yet for a spiritual adviser.

Mr. Hewitts Gentlemen of the 
jury, have you agreed upon your 
verdict. How say you, is the prison
er at "the bar' guilty or not gtailty?

Foreman Burns—We find the pris- ^ 
oner. James Taylor,, guilty of mur
der in the first degree. —

The Judge. James Taylor stand 
up. Have you anything to say, why

(Continued on Page 6)
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the house. Wooden had left the work' 
from one-half to three-quarters \ 
of an hour morning and af
ternoon. “Charley, how is your cous
in this morning,’’ was asked the de
fendant. Wooden Would say, “Fie." 
He had seen Mrs. Craig and Wood
en on the Canal road walking to-- 
gether towards Oneida street, arm 
and arm. When witness saw Wood-

I
i"4 -

BY 0. S. ULTIMATUM 1
presented as a lyt .resort to save the 
life of a murderer. Above all, the 
prisoner’s story in his own defence 
showed-the cunning which proved to 
the jury conclusively that Taylor was t

Mexican Situation is Regarded as a 
Critical One-—Great Britain Will 
Doubtless Remain Passive — War 
May be Declared Any Minute.

en and Mrs. Craig 
their arms and Wooden told the wit
ness that Mrs. Craig was Ixjs cousin.

Examined by Mr. Harley he had 
seen Mrs. Craig in the wood shed. 
He sav- them together 50 yards Cjtst 
of Oneida street. This was between 
7 and 8 o’clock in the evening. This 
was in October, 1912.

(Continued on Page 5)
NEW OFFICERS OF

LOCAL MINING CO.
The newjy elected officers of the 

Mapes Johnson Mining Co.,, Limited, 
are as follows: John S. Cohoe, Pre
sident: Edward L. Goold, Vivc-Pre- 
sident and Manager: Chas. H. Wat
erous, F. 'L. Mapes and Messrs. 
Cohoe and Goold form the Board of 
Directors. » \ -

The company has opened offices at 
66 1-2 Market street and invites the 
public to call and see samples of sil
ver ore and- read reports. The pro
perty is spoken of highly by. miners 
and indications are good. The man
agement recommend that those pur
chasing stock., purchase treasury 
stock, whjch will be marked in red 
ink and the proceeds from the sale 
of which

they unlinke.l

DENTAL CLINIC TO BE 
OPENED TO BENEFIT 

BRANTFORD CHILDREN

Alma '’Crosby
Alma Cosby. gjvGreenwich street, 

remembered when the defendant last 
fall was moving the houses. He knew 
where Craig and his wife lived. He 
saw the defendant go to the plain
tiff’s house once. This was in the 
forenoôn of a rainy day. When Craig 
went in the back door Wooden went 
out the front door. .

Examined by Mr. Harley, the wfte 
ness paid no attention to comings and 
goings of Wooden.

John Simons
John Simons worked for Wooden 

in 1912 moving houses to make room 
for the Waterous extension, 
witness had seen Wooden go to the 
Craig house. He went there once or 
twice a day, pretty nearly every 
day. He stayed 20 minutes or half an 
hour. He never weyL during the meal 
hour. Wooden told the witness that 
Mrs. Craig was his cousin. The wit
ness, had seen Mrs Craig and identi
fied her in court. He had seen, her on 
the street several times. She talked to 
Wooden on the street. The witness 
bad seen Mrs. Craig come to another

3
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he was requested to prevent from 
convén:ng.

When John Lind early yesterday 
sent a notification to-General Huerta 
that the United States Government 
would have, no further parley with 
the Mexican Government unless the 
provisional president replied to the to Brantford in 1844, when he estab- 
American demands by six o’clock lished a wholesale drug and grocery 
last evening, he also let General business in the premises now occu- 
Huerta understand that the Mexican pied by the Borden Club- 
Government must inform the mem- Joseph Stratford, the second son, 
bers of the diplomatic corps of its when in his teens, went on the road, 
action in respect to the congress by and achieved very great success as a 
midnight. salesman. Those were the days when

John Lind, the personal rdpresen- travelling, especially in the winter 
tative of Président Wilsdn, who' left months, imposed very great physical 
the federal capital last evening has hardship. Vehicles had to be used, 
arrived in Vera Cruz while Nelson and many and interesting were the 
O’Shaughnessy,. charge d’affairs of stories that he had to tell of his ad- 
the United States legation awaits in- ventures and experiences during that 
structions from Washington. It is pefiod. His associâtes in like- busi- 
generally anticipated here that ness of that time'included Mr. Robert 
Washington will instruct Mr. O’Sha- Henry and other well-known early 
ughnessy to close the embassy or to travellers.
turn it .over to the legation of some pn 1856 the late Mr. John H. Strat-
friendly power. ford, the elder brother, became a part-

All spéculation as to the future, ner with his father, 
however, is tempered by some doubt Joseph Stratford came into the busi
es to the state of affairs at the na- ness, a„d later the third brother, the 
tional palace. Representatives were iatc Charles Stratford. John withdrew 
made late yesterday to both John ;n 1371 and in 1875 the father also 
Lind and Nelson O’Shaughnessy retired, the deceased carrying on the 
that in reality Provisional President eotirc business until HTe also with- 
Huerta had not been apprised of the drew somc 20 years ago. to take up 
ultimatum from Washington and this other pursuits. He was a very effec- 
appeared to be substantiated by the ^jve platform speaker, and ^as enthu- 
statements made at the government s;astjc for many years in the interests 
offices late last night. of the Patrons of . Industry, and ad-

It was declared that Adolfo De La dressed many meetings throughout 
Lama. Mexican Minister of Finance Onta-rio in connection with that 
himself had engaged in the search n .
for Provisional President Huerta He ± .interest for’ many
and up to a late hourjast night had thc raising of high-class
not succeeded in hnd.ng him either y especial,y sheep and poultry, at
at the national pa ace at h,s farm y * ■ rJdence’ Glenhytst. and
home or at any of the places where
he was accustomed to go. ath,s model farm, Oakwood.

Eearly in the evening many per- He w4s ‘he and
sons had regarded this absence as ™°ver .«» establishment of the 
a ruse on the pant of General Huerta. Farm"5 binder Twine Company, 
to avoid the receipt of the notjfioa- 'Limited, which enjoyed many years 
lion from the United States., but of remarkable success In connection

with the flotation of that concern he

[Canadian Frees UematcL.J

NEW YORK, Nov. 15—A London 
cable to The Tribune says:

The Times publishes a dcsoa cb 
from Washington which describes 
the message which Secretary Bryan 
»»ys is to be issued soon r.f the ut
most importance in setting fortlj 
Wilson’s policy for :he elimination 
of the Huerta -Government The 
despatch says:

Following a trip of inspection to Toronto yesterday by Dr. 
Ballachey and A- K. Bunnell, representing the Public School Board, 
it is more than likely that a dental clinic- open to all publ'c school 
children, will be established in Brantford. It is estimated that such 
a clinic would cost $500 for its establishment and $800 annually for 
upkeep, but the investment is one that would yield a great return in 
the betterment of the health of the children... The results achieved 
in Toronto were found by the Brantford representatives to have 
been remarkably successful. An inspection of the Toronto system 
was brought about by the large '‘humber-oPEases of defective teeth 
reported monthly by the Brantford nurse.
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The
.“We have reason to believe that 

the attitude of the British Govern
ment in regard to the dispute be
tween the United States and. Mexico 
remains strictly in accordance with 
the spirit of Asquith’s Guild Hall 
speech, an attitude of non-interven
tion with a background of sympathy 
and good will toward the United 
States. ‘

“Should Huerta allow- his conduct 
to be influenced by the assumption 

, Abat he is likely to enjoy active or 
passive support from Great Britain 
he is likely to be undeceived. Pend- 

f- iqg thc finition of attitudes of other 
I£tt.ropean Governments toward Hu
erta. further developments are im
probable.”

The,Dally Graphic says :
’“Bhe Mexican question is likely to 

prove momentous in tile hiitor / of 
America’s foreign policy. Already it 
has led to a remarkable extension, 
qr rather amplification of the Mon
roe doctrine and will probably per
form the same service for VsnvAm- 
rr’eanism in an organized and dyna
mic sense.

f; ;Around The City
Hall This Morning____________________ 1. .. . .wiH be used for develop

ment purposes.
yesterday,™it wjts decided not t<* 
accept the offer. '

The City of Brantford is threat
ened with suit by the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, according to a letter 
received this morning from the sec-

LadyStrathconaSuccumbs 
After One Week’s Illness

No Row This Year
Thqre will be no row over the pur
chase of civic directories in the city 
hall this yeafi;** said the city clerk 
this morning. Last year there was 
one or two in every office, and when 
the bill came the finance committee 
roared. The directories are being dis
tributed now through ' the municipal 
office. '' „

In 1869 Mr.
I"retary-treasurer of that institution 

Nicola Soldah. a foreigner, who left 
Brantford to go to Toronto, was on'v 
there a short time when he fell ill 
with typhoid fever. The foreigner had 
only resided ’ in Brantford a shefrt 
time. Toronto now bills Brantford 
witb the cost of caring for Soldah. 
and this city has refused to pay. It 
is said that the act stipulates no 
period of tigde for residence whereby 
a municipality can he forced to re
cognize agi indigent's upkeep.

A Query.
was made at the city hall

Contracted Influenza Which Developed Into 
Pneumonia-—A Notably Active Career 

Ended. To Close Streetk*—

The T. H. & Bj Company his 
made an application for Jhe closing 
of Newport street. In- a letter to the 
city clerk, the company says the street 
is of no use to the public, and as ’t 

property on both sides of it, it 
is desirable in the interests of public 
safety to close the same, 
is filed Showing their request to be to 
close' the street from Erie Avenue to 
thc Waterous .Engine Works.

“Of rearing-; disposition and not 
often prominently before, the public. 
Lady Strathcona,",. says The Daily 
Mail, in a length memoir, "worked 
quietly with her husband in those 
great imperial schemes which have 
done so much
bonds between Canada and the Moth
er Country. Close comradeship be
tween Lord and Lady Strathcona was 
demonstrated in the late summer this 
year when the couple undertook the in 
journey to Canada and back. She was M 
moved by a great spirit of charity, 
and in 1906 she gave ten thousand 
guineas to Queen Alexandra's unem
ployed fund, and imperial work that 
lay near her heart was revealed in 
her wish that the greater part of the 
money should he used to enable the 

wives and

LONDON, Nov. 13—Lady Strath
cona. wife of tile Canadian High Com
missioner died last night at 28 Gros- 
venor Square, in her 89th year. Hei 
ladyship had been ill just a week. 
On Thursday evening last she 
traded r. severe influenza, which a 
day or two ggo developed into pneu-V 

~xmonia.
The Times, referring to the death 

of Lady Strathcona, says: 
than sixty years of singualrly happy 
married life are ended. She was a 
woman who was beloved and trusted 
b a wide circle of friends and was 
rospicuous for hfr charitable nature. 
There was only ofie child of the mar
riage now Hon. Mrs. Robt. Howard, 
who married Dr. Robert Howard of 
Queen Anne Street. Cavendish 
Square. By special remainder Mrs. 
Rob-rt Howard is heir presumptive 
to a barony.”

;

"The idea of President Wilson is 
that the situation id Mexico .Consti
tutes a problem not onlÿ.of practical 
interest to tfie United States, but 
of moral interest to all America 1 re
publics, and consequently he purpos
es to associate all rep'-blits with 
himself in counsel, and if necessary 

action, for, the solution of the 
exican problem, 

striking and is likely, if siicceMfvk, 
to Have tremendous consequences 

Huerta Won't Yield.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. IS-- The 

hour of midivght passed wit t no in
dication from Provisional President 
Huetta that he intended to accede to 
the demands made of him by tHe 

. United Stales Government m regard 
I to the newly elected congress which

ownscor.- À query
this morning, if there was a by-law 
relating to billboards in the city. If 
so, it was asked if there was any 
clause in it against travelling bill
boards such as displayed on local 
street- cars these days. In other cities

to strengthen the A plan •4

“Mffre Minor Matters.
The buildings and grounds commit- 

the practice has been tabooed by thc tre of the,city oouncji meets this af-
mumcipal authorities. j re moon to take up the city hall |>lans.

Court of Revision The Board of Health holds its an-
The Court of Revision meets nual meeting to-morrow night, 

again this afternoon to give its fecis- The to*n of Elora will appoint a 
ion regarding tfie assessment of the Hydro Commission, and wants to 
Farmers’ Binder Twiny Company, follow Brantford's make-up of the 
Mr. Geo. Ludlow made an offer -n commission.
writing of $15,000 to the compain. Guelph wants to know if fees have 
but at a meeting of the directors held been abolished on Brantford's market

The ide;: is

there seems to be reason to believe, 
that this country and the United 
States arrived at the point 
hire in their' relations witho 
knowledge of the provisional 
dent of Mexico..) Close friends and 
political associates of General Htter-

ContiAued on Page Two

spoke at "seoffcs of mee$trigs in various 
coûlftîes. Under his management the 
company paid one year 60 per cent:, 
jhe following year 90 per cent.,-and 
another year 100 per cent, in divid
ends. Until a year -or so before the

(Continued on Page 4)

of rup- 
« the 
l'presi-

unemployed and their 
children to emigrate to thc Canadian 
northwest."
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The Whiskey ot Quality
Ask your Wine Me-chant, 

Club or Hotel for it.

ON & CO.
D
AM) MWFf l NTI AND

BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1*13 4|>FORTY-FOURTH YEAR ONE C EN$* *3M*

I Fur 15 years we have 
been studying the anat- 
lomy of a watch, and to- 
jday we can cure the most 
desperate cases, 
kys in our watch hospital, 
pd a- new.

BROS.
AND OPTICIANS

lolborne St
Mach. Phone 535

ir South Ben Watches

r town--and 
L red cents 
in the lead. 
In rely on at 
Bl conditions, 
hbors buy.

Blew price of thc 
I car is six fifty; 
ball f. o. b. Ford, 
lille post office). 
Gut catalog and

le Agency for 
lunty of Brant
Phone 632

EDNESDAY, NOV. 12, 1913
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he part of the railroads, and 
ation along tills line should not 
[tempted, for the present, at least, 
Icago Evening Post. Oct. 23.

OCRASTINATION
[ever pays—least of all in order- 
pur private greeting cards.
I have a line choice of dainty and 
[ice designs in all prices from 
La dozen up.
ER EARLY. ORDER NOW.

:kels’ Book Stores
ilborne St. 
me 1878

72 Market St. 
Phone 909
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Now The War
Really Starts

[Canadian Press Despateh]
NEW YORK, Nov. 13—A 

cable to the Tribune from Lon
don says: The enrollment of 
tfje "suffragette army” started at 
Bow, in the east end of London, 
last week, when about three 
hundred'men and women made 
a declaration worded thus:

“The people’s army; I prom
ise to serve the Common cause 
of justice and my comrades un
der our duly-elected officers. I 
will be a friend to all and a bro
ther to every member of the 
peace army. I am a sincere be
liever in universal adult suf
frage.”

Not a single army officer of 
the several expected was pres
ent, but Zelie Emerson, the suf
fragette, announced that the 
nqw army would have as in
structor a soldier who had 
served his country in Egypt.
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to save 
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An Exceptional^ Good Showing of Newest Coats
, From the smallest little girl’s 

to the largest woman’s size we 
show an excellent assortment of 

. very newest styles in Coats. All 
made in our own big city fac
tory, from the season’s most 
popular coatings, and in all the 
season’s latest style models; arid 
for >alucs. bust styles, big as
sortments, the showing is un
equalled. Let us show you some 
of the latest arrivals. For in
stance:

New Curl Coats in black, new 
’ blue, taupe and brown, both set- 
in sleeve or drop ■ shoulder, all 
Jj length and exceedingly smart 
styles, lined, throughout and 
special value at (PI (T 
..............$17.50 and «PlU.VV

Handsome Diagonal Coats in 
drop shoulder style, all Y
length, satin lined throughout, 
fancy fasteners, very stylish
Coats, and
only .........

77 Year# in Busii
l y>n

"Big Suit Special Table Linen 89csiji A SERVICE 
BUSINESS ME1 
APPRECIATE

V. r*

\Jmmmmi
$ pieces White Table Linen, 72 incites 

wide, double damask, beautiful patterns. 
Worth $1.25 yard. Sale price, per 
yard ..................................... ...........

15 only Ladies’ Cloth Suits."hi tweed-ef
fect, also a few navys and brqwns, silk and 
satin lined, all good styles. Worth up to 
$18.00.
i^ale price ...........

89c fc.

$10.50%
1000 yards of White Flannelette in mill 

ends. Worth 12>5c and 15c. Sale 0^»
HS> BRANTFORD BRA!

Open !Wm *i price per yard.. ..
Ladies’ Waists 98c

M- .■4
Ladies' Grey Flannel and Cashmerette 

navy and white, 'black";an(j white and grey 
1 Waists, sizes*34 to 46. Colors are brown, 
|. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Sale QQ 
! price...................... .............................................

Ladies’ Blaqk Drawers, elastic,or sateen

IParasoIs 98c, W - "
Ladies’ Parasols, steel rods*, tape edges, 

good .assortment of 
’Worth tip to $1.50.

Sale price ...

$18.50# V > I 2 natural wood handles.% II wStylish Coats in mole, all 
and Y length, cutaways and 
rounded corners, lined through
out with best satin, handsome 
big silk braided ornaments, all 
different styles. d*OQ FA 
Special at $30 and *P™®.vV 

Beautiful Black Velvet Coats, 
made full.length, lined through
out with black satin, shawl col
lars and large silk frog fasten
ers. Very spe
cial at ....................

• % Uti

.... 98cL tLà

band, good weight. 
£>àle price .. 49c ‘ |r

/ til 4.
la

1 - a? 4

i Men’s Shirts 69ci Children’s and Misses’ Wool Caps, car- The best invi 
fair rate of interesdinal and scarlet, navy and white .i fX _ .. , .

Regular 75c. Sale price....... . 49C . f. Mcn 3 Shlrts 111 hSht and medium colors-
* * - l -in Stripes, checks and spots, all sizes, some

fcefat style. Shirts worth from $l.(X)to $1.50- 
On sale all to clear at one 
price -

'. - ' • ' " - . : '
Once in so often patent leathet appears upon millinery-—a?nd UéuâUy'lj 

one must confess its effect is rather harsh and unpleasing. In this sea-, 1 
son’s type of millinery, however, pa tent leather is a rather piquant fea- : “ 
ture. The, glossy, stiffly folded stuff “fits the picture” on the small, pert 
hat of the moment. Here is a new walking hat of black patent leather1 
with a very expensive Numidie featli er mounted at the front. The - band 
of pleated leather around the crown is most effective.

rid ■SS

Royal Lo$25.00
Evening Goods

Worth up to $1.00

Sale Price 39c

New Tweed and Diagonal Cloth Coats, in a wide range of 
equally good styles, and Y lengths, high button, necks, body 
and sleeves warmly lined, greys, browns and novelty mixtures,
all sizes from 34 to 44, and prices from $10 00

69ci> > issues Debenture! 
portunity of secu 
limited resources 

Full particuk
$18.50 down to i.

25cHdkfs. '2 Price 8
O. S. Women’s Coats in sizes up to 45, black and best grey 

mixtures, all straight fronts, full % length, and body and sleeves 
lined. Several equally good styles and excellent to tit.

■*+■♦>♦»♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦»♦ 4 4 ♦♦»»»♦ pany.

Wedding Bells s;; Social and
Personal l

3i$15.00
$10.00

500 yards of Evening Goods Materials, in 
all good shades. They come in voiles, San 
Toys, Eoliennes, and Taffeta Clotljs. Goods 
worth up to $1.00. <tAq
On sale at............... ...........

25 dozen Ladies’ Embroidered Handker
chiefs, with small désign worked Iff corner, 
also a few dozen pure linen hemstitched 
ones amongst the lot. Worth 25c!
On sale at

Black Kersey Coats at

Navy Mixed Coats at..............
An excellent showing of Young Women’s and Misses Coats, 

14 to 30. <izcF. in tweeds, .diagonals and novelty cloths, all exceed
ingly .«mar: styles, plain end Balkan belts, handsome 
big button- Prices............... . $18.50, $15.00 to

............. $15.00 to Mcl.KAN—tiVDMORE.
A very pretty eve fit was1 solemnized ! 

this afternoon at the manse of Rev. 
D. T. McClintock, àt 4 o’clock, when 
Miss Ethel A. Cudmore, daughter of 
Mr. a.id Mrs. John Cudmore of , 
Bright,..became the bride' of Mr. W, s 
C. McLeau. only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew McLean df fnnerkip. The 
bride loeked- chaftjjing. attired in 
white satin with pearl trimmings, and, 
was' attended by MY. and Mrs. VV. A. 
Cudmore. Mr. and Mrs. McLean, 
after. a short honeymoon trip, will 
reside on the groorA’s -farm at Inner- 
kip, Ont. After eoflfi'ratulations they' 
took the G-T.R. -8 o’-clbck-train fof 
-points •weitctlte britttrwfcatmga'brown 
costume and hat totmatch.

' ' The Conrier is always pleased to , , 
,, ose items of personal interest,. . 
.. Phone 1781. .

>■♦♦■»»♦ ♦+-»♦+++♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■
Mr. Harry Cockshutt. is in Toronto 

to-day.

Mrs.. R. H. Fish, is spending à feW 
days in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bixel left to-1 
day to visit New York City.

—$—
Mr. ami Mrs. MacRaye of -Van

couver are guests at the Kerby House.

Mr John Mjlton is attending' -lie, 
Stock Shovv in New York this week- 

—:$>—
Mr. C. Pi Coles left this morning 

for Montreal and will be gone a 
couple of days.

Miss Christie has returned from 
Toronto and is accompanied by Mrs 
Stevens of Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Trcnwith, Ox
ford St., were in Toronto yesterday, 
attending the Dalton-Vair nuptials.

" 4 -
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hersee, Jiavc 

returned fro the Grobb-Harlcy 
wedding in Brantford.— Woodstock 
Review.

Colonel Fotheringham of -Toronto’, 
who atteirded the Masons military- 
affair lasritight, is the guest of D.-. 
Hanna. " . •

—®—
Officers of Mt. Horeb Chapter, 

have issued- invitations for an At 
Home, November 20.

..i * - Vi'.' .-
Mr. arid Mrs. B. Hammond ami 

two daughters, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hammond abd -sou 
Simcoc, left on Wednesday evening 
on an extended trip to the Old 
Country. ",®|®

Miss Ifimter of' San Ftancisco. 
Cal. and Mr. Bixel of Brantford were 
the guests of Miss Ten a Bain : last 
evening and attended, the euchre and 
dance at the# Armouriea---\\'-oodstock:■ 
Review. '

A cable: to The Herald , of New 
York front London says: Miss Ger
trude Mary, daughter of Sir William 
Mackenzie, president of the Canadian 
Northern Railyvay was married to C. 
K. Andrews, of Bonchurchf Isle of 
Wight, in London yesterday.

The Pansy - jÇlyb Iheir regular 
weekly meeting at the home of Mifs 
Grace Ra-ndall, Dufferin Avenue, lag*, 
elining. The girls are buSy pre
paring for a bazaar to be held in aid 
of the Children’s Shelter the last _>( 
this month. ....

*--^—*
Col. artd Mrs. Smith, Port Dover, 

arc the guests of Mrs. B. Forsayeth. 
Last evening Mrs. Forsayeth- enter
tained very delightfully the members 
of the Ladies’ Bridge Club. The prize 
winners were Mrs. A. T. Duncan. 
Mrs R. H. Reville, Mrs. H. Hewitt 
and Miss Boddy.

Ah open meeting of the I. S. Clttb 
was held on Tuesday, Nove’mber nth 
at thé home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Laii.g, St. George, when all the 
hers were preseni A most cnjoyâhlc 
evening wâi spent in games, cohtests, 
and music, the music being specially 
appropriate and entertairting. Dainty 
refreshments were served before do 
ing, for which Mr. Lang is thanked 
most hearfily,

Fine!
Wooden shoes, which are gaining 

in popularity,- must be fine to throw 
S.t 3 serenading cat.—Chicago News.

25c S$10.00 • i.2 for Appoinl
Death often interfere! 
an individual is appoij 
tor is fully equipped I 
charged as by a privlj 
vice and absolute secj

J. M. YÔUNG & CQ. I
/ LADIES’TAILORING AND DRESSMAKING X

Little Girls' Coats, age» 4 to 12. blanket cloths, cheviots, etc., 
belted styles, all best colors, high button necks.
Prices .............................................................. $5.00$7.50 to

THE N0R1HWAY COMPANY, Limited
u124 -126 Colbome Street

% 1 TRUSTS
.......was at its best. Mr. Gordon Mitchell 

proved a very competent accom
panist for the vocal numbers, and al
so rendered several instrumental sel
ections throughout tire evening.

Mr. Chester Armstrong proved to 
be the succesful contestant for the 
first" prize. Mr. Frank Lang cap
tured the consolation prize.

The very Rev. Dean Brady-, D.D.. 
was present and in his usual jovial 
manner expressed satisfaction at 
seeing such a large number of young 
me# assembled together.

Much credit is due the members cf 
the following committee, for the suc
cessful event: Messrs Fred T. Stew
art, chairman. Herbert Henderson, 
Charles Carlin, Reg. Waller, RoyuMc.- 
Graw.

ST. BASILS 6tUB ' 43-45 j
James J. Warren. Prj 

Brantford j

Made King Edward Laugh.
At Riby Grove near Grimsby, 

Richard Avés, the well-known shep
herd of the world's most famous 
breeder of Lincoln long wool sheep 

•and shorthorns, has just celetitated 

his golden wedding. '
Mr. and Mrs. Aves never had what 

is termed a courtship, for Aves’ 
employer told hinythere was only one 
cottage available, and that lie had 
better get married. The shepherd 
proposed to the cook of a neighbor
ing farmer-and was accepted, the 
riage taking place at once. Aves was 
-well known to the late King Edwar-l 
and when his Majesty once asked v 
h$m how lit was' that the llincol.i 
sheep came to have a black ring 
around their neck he raised a hearty 
laugh with the reply’: “Jt’s due to tile 
London snioke, your Majesty.”

This Will Help
Several Degrees

- ;4 »44 4444444-4J-4 ♦ ♦ WHI44An Enjoyable Smoker Held 
by the Members Last 

Evening. FOR THBR LIVES:: British Netv$ 1

A short time ago the Courier 
called attention to the unfitting 
fact that the tw<n telegraph1, of
fices in a place of the import
ance of Brantford closed too 
early at nights and were only 
open for a few minutes on Sun
days. As the outcome Mr. E. 
Cameron of the Great North- 
Western Company to-day re
ceived instructions that from 
this date the local office will be 
kept open until 9.30 p.m. each 
evening.

■f-H-f ■F4-44-4 ♦♦♦♦»»♦ »>
Aeroplane at Auctidn ' '

.At an. auction sale at Clactou-oii- 
Séà an aeroplane with 'kcpessorics, but 
without an engine, >vas‘ withdrawn at
£1. -,r •• •’•

t
Last night the members of St. Ba 

nil’s Club held a most enjoyable 
• smoker at their handsome new club 

roomes, Crown street. A large num
ber were in attendance and the eveu- 
ing -was spent in progressive euchre. 
Mr. Roy McGraw, president of the 
club, welcomed all who were there 
in a neat little speech. Rev. 'Father 
Clohccy was then called upon -„r > 
vocal selection which he rendered I11 
his usual pleasing manner; also Mr. 
Charles Carlin whose excellent voice

1 ” --------- •..... -
DAILY FASHION HINT.

Terrible Tragedy in Lgchine 
^ Çanal—NineWent Down 

to Death.

HARRISBUlnew
(From our own correj 
Mr Allen has moved 

Gray's house, lately vaj 
F. Eastman, he having I

4.
Magistrate’s Jubilee

To commemorate the completion 
of 50 years as a justice of the peace 
Mr, S. G. Stopford SacicviÜe, -chair
man of the NorthantS county council, 
has sent £.250 to the...Northampton 
general hospital.
Twice Broken Neck

An inquest "was held at Carbrook, 
Norfolk, >;ybn /Tpe^ayt" bon Williay 
Walter War man, farm bailiff, who 
died three days after a fall from a 
tumbrel. Thé doctor said the man 
broke his. neck in the same place 
where it was broken 'many years ago. 
Strike Increases Rats

At 'a meetiiig of ttib Cornwall cotin* 
ty council -finance committee on Tues
day it was reported that the cost 'of 
extra ^lice in connection with the 
dispute in the clay ‘trade was £5,- 
$00. which would méan a 1 i-gd. rate. 

Cinema Operator Burnt
During a cinema theatre allow at 

Royston, Herts, a fire broke out ,*n 
the operating, chamber and 7,000 feet 
of film was destroyed. The operator 
was seriously burned in his efforts'to 
put out the flames. The perforirianee 
had to be abandoned.

More Dockyard -Workers,
In connection.'with, the Admiralty 

dockyard reform announced last 
September, it was officially stated oil 
Tuesday that 283 men had been add
ed fo the established li?t at Ports, 
mouth Dockyard this year and that 
331 mn will be added ih 1914. 
Chancellor’s Son at Cambridge.

Mr. G Lloyd George, son of Chan
cellor of the Excfyguer, is matrir 
culating at Cambridge University this 
term... Four nephews of lire Mah
araja Jam Sahib of Nuwanagar 
(Ranjitsinhji) are also going up to 
Cambridge.
Councillor Killed.

Mr. George Phillips, of Tlionius 
Ditton, a member of the l£#her and 
Ditton Urban District Ccouncil, we* 
fatally injured ip a molm-cwr ac
cident while driving liome on Tues
day morning. Onp of the wheel* of 
his car struck the kerb amt broke, 
The, car overturned, and Mr', I'ltll- 
lips was thrown oM t

-
MONTREAL, Nov 13— Survivor» 

jrotn the ferry boat which capsized 
4n tfié .Eachinc canal last night, nine 
passengers losing their lives, tell of 
the .fierce strr$gle that esued when 
the heavenly laden craft overturned 

_in. the wash* of a passing tug..
A - boy named A. E. Porter, was 

struck 'a terrific blow in the face by 
-a burly negro, while they both were 
fryifiK tp Secure a hold on the bototiv
of ah. upturned boat. The blow those familiar with the situation that 
Stunned young Porter and blackened 
his face, but it did riot make him lo^ 
liisi grip ‘on the bottom of the boat.
He was rescued by the crew of the 
tug a moment later. It is thought 
that, the negro who struck him was 
drowned , . . . .
1 -The *4ijjct thatthe water was so cold 
and the men Were clad in their lfeavy 
winter clothes is believed to 
have been responsible for the 
heavy death list.' After desperate 
fights with one another, several met) 
seized planks thrown into the water 
by those on the bank twenty feet 
away only, to be unable, owing to 
jb.cir numbed bands, to hold thcirT 

The canal was dragged this morn
ing for bodies, seven .being recover-- 
ed. ’

.^.n in^UeSt will be held and, it is un
derstood , the coroner will endeavor 
to find-out who was responsible for 
permitting the ferry boat to» 5 leave 
thOre With its gunwales only ân'fneh 
qr tfvo; above the water, while the 
tug was passing.> ' - '

vG .'i—a———------------ J:! ■■

mar- Brantford.
Mr. Isaac Near spent I 

week with friends in Braj 
Mr. Donald Burtch j 

Texas after an absence I 
years was calling on t£| 
village one day last wceti 

Nellie Maney 04 
of ber pad

that the provisional president had
Tutela Glee Club run away. This suggestion, how

ever, was received with skepticism, 
It is assumed here by many of

Miss

A number of Eagle Place young 
ladies met last evening at the home 
of Margaret Merlihan and organized 
in a social way for the winter 
months. The organization was given 
the name of the Tutela Glee Club, 
and the following elected as officers: 
President, Erma Carter; Vice-Presi
dent, Beatrice Stevenson: Treasurer, 
Miss Lutich; Secretary, Leila Carter, 
Musical Committee, Muriel Ward. 
A paper will be published by the 
club to be called “The Tutela Echo.” 
The young hostess provided a, very 
dainty repast which was done full 
justice to. A very enjoyable even
ing was spent by all participating.

was the guest 
few days this week.

Harold Vrooufl 
few days laj

—
Masterr town spent a 

friends in the village.
moulder of;

the logical course to be pursued by 
the United States will be to recall 
Nelson O’Shaughnessyv to-dày unless 
General Huerta reappears upon tfie 
scene and frankly yields all the de
mands of Washington. It is thought 
in the same quarters that should this 
occur it would be followed soon by 
some action on the part of Washing
ton, which would be tantamount V. 
recognition of the belligerency of 
the rebels. * ■-

of w. Best,
found dead on the■ was

track, about five o clock j 
He was on his way to 
when death over took hi 

marks 011 the ; 1

If? I

were no 
- parentlv died from nat 

takeThe remains were 
bv the undertaker 
where the body was r< 
,4Mrs. F, MullhollancL 

of her sis

of

\1W’A
IS SHE YOURS?

,1

was the guest 
C. Braithwait. a few da) 

Mrs. Nugent of Ha 
calling on friends in the 
day last week. '

Mr. and Mrs R. Rut'A 
visiting with fnel

»4444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦ ♦♦♦M444444 4 4

l Nuptial Notes | 1 Our $15 an641
Keen _ u
around the village the la 
for their home in lng«Di/itiinnflUlolllUIIU

Then Buy Her the 
Ring To-day

Child’s Dress.
, Iu this novel design we have the slit 
skirt effect adapted to the needs of very 
little people. The frock has sleeves and 
body in one and is closed down the cen
tre of thé back. It is gathered r.t the 
neck in front and back and has a small 

^collar divided in two parts and plain 
band cuffs to finish the bishop sleeves, 
which may be short or long.

The drees pattern, No. 6,415, is eut in 
size# 2, 4 and 6 years. Medium size re
quires two yards of .27 ipeh material.

This pattern can be obtained by send 
ing ten cents to the office of this psper.

KigBt flays mast no ariowefl toi receipt of pattern, ’ .

..DALTON—VAIR. 
The marriage was solmenized : lyes

terday. Nov. 12th. in St. Johns 
Church, Norway, Toronto, by the 
Rev. J. F. Routhwaite of Rev. Frank 
V. Vair of Otterville 
Minnie R. Dalton, formerly of this 
city. After a short trip, Mr. and 
Mrs Vair will take up their residence 
in Otterville.

tirday.
Mrs

ing the last three weeks 
at Burlington Beach ret 
home here on Thursday

If you put it off a day, the 
day may become a week and 
in the meantime she is being 
deprived of a lot of pleasure.

Come in and look over 
fine assortment of-rings.

You will find one that just 
suits her fane* and the price 
will suit ypu. Yi 
our stoçk only

Hazell. who has

and Miss

■ Even at these prices we ■ 
I offer you a genuine and high B

B grade diamond, mounted in a fi 
B 14k. gold setting.
B Other Diamond Rings sell H
■ as low as $7.00 and as high as B
B $300.00. B
B A small deposit holds one B 
B untif Xmas. * '

our CAlNSViUIS t From our own Corn 
Owing to quarterly me 

being held in Langford 
Sunday morning, 
withdrawn.

League was held Mon 
Miss McCall occupying 
The topic was in charge 1 
lands who read extract 
work being done by Re' 
representative in west 
solo, “My Fault," was I 
good style by Mrs. f ha 

Miss Birdie McLeod s 
at the home of her sister 
ôf Innerkip. Miss Olive1 
spent last week with her | 
accompanied Miss McL* 

An escaped lunatic fro 
ilton Asylum, was capt

HOLTERMANN — MINSHALL 
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

yesterday Nov. 13 wfien Miss Lena 
Minshall of Burtch and Mr. U. Ivar 
Holtermann formerly of this' city 
*ere united in .marriage. Pastor G. 
N. Simmons of Scotland performed 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Holter- 
tnann took the noon train for Roch
ester, N. Y., and after a short honey
moon trip will take tip their 
dence at Jarvjs.

inmm i !£» that
servitwe can guaranty.

HILLER BROS.(Continued from Page *1). u.

la appeared earnest as late as uvtd- 
nlght in their assertions that. they 
could not find him. :

It was suggested m sope quarter!
'r'J ’ v- ■ ' • 1 *•.;*■*- 11,1

?
PATTERN ORDER

Cat, this oat, All in 
address, number and 
10». and mall to the 
of the

•r1 St.with your name and 

ttord Courier.
mem-

resi-

iNewMit
M„,r. j,.,,.,.

EYERS—SKINNER 
On Wednesday last, Rev. A. E. 

LaveJl emited in the bonds of holy; 
matrimony Mr. Bert Eyers and Mjss 
Annie E. Skinner.

--------- !------------------ ----
H is rather tough on the Greeks 

to hoist George Fred Williams on 
them just at the heels of a devastat
ing war —Milwjaukee Sentinel.

: ;No.......... ........ Size......... Dean Defends Publicans. 1,
The Dean of jDurltam' ded.irii that 

temperance reformers are very tile 
advisAg, not to say unfair, if they 
treat publicans as opponents of .tem
perance. In the actual clhcUrtCttances 
of the nation the publicans are the, 
means of social intercourse to large 
sections of people.

Jj
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Wr« as «mi»
*-$*?%& a$?ia "s

K Jë“êSi#&rS
J?ov- 12."—Heavy raine 

^„ .°üeht"a9Wcted Port» of Argen
ii?* tod*y lowered the price of wheat 
The ctoelng. nowever, wae firm at 8-8 

“et decline. Com and oat* 
both finished a Shade off to l-8c 
JjL_?r?vlfloo*' the outcome varie»
Vancela>t n ghVe level to 12 l~2c afi-

-tphone, Main Floor - 351 
Hnerv and Carpet Debt. 805 ....... = !

*»W**WW«*flWWllWI#|ll1836 THE BANK OF 1913

British North America
ÎT Years in Business. Capital and Surolus Qveh 07,600,00(1

The complete and valuable ser
vice rendered by the" Bank of 
British North America has se 
cured and retained the account: 
as well as the confidence of all 
goodly proportion of Canada's» 
prominent business men. The^L 
same service awaits you, whe«» 
ther your account he large or 61 
small. .jflE

. - - G. D. WATT, MANAGER
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

(From our own correspondent,)"
The freeze-up on Monday night 

caught some of the farmers with 
roots and corn not taken in.

There is plenty of pzortieraftatnhta •
There is plenty pressed hay and 

straw to be drawn yet.
The fall ploying haswing has not 

all been finished.
The ladies of the neighborhood ' 

have taken in hand the papering of 
the parsonage, m readiness for the 
new pastor, Rev. Brittain of Toronto 
who wil bel hete next Sunday.
The Young People Sill meet at the

a iSamattc^cl^ridly d,enil,g to fon9 

The Women's Institute met at the 
home of .Mrs. VanLoqn Thurs- 
daday afternoon. After singing The 
Maple Leaf, all repaired to the kit
chen, where Mrs. Howarth made the 1
srWs.-isâà»
of looking after the program of her 
special meeting, every méiriber being 
willing to help tier. Mrs. j[.: \f.s 
Hayes was appointed delegate to the 
Toronto Convention. When thé 
pies were cooled Mrs. VanLoon ser
ved a dainty lunch of cake and cof
fee, and the pies were sampled. The 
next meeting will be at Mrs. I. J,
Higgins.

H. A; Deterlings had a baby girl 
come to their house Friday.

Wxn*. Garret leaves for England,
Saturday, the 32nd. on the Steamship 
Ascania. Ç30.00 per Month—House, 2 blocks

T. W- Standing, P. S. 1., of Brant- from market, centrally located, 8
ford visited our school last Monday bed, rooms, suitable for large
and found everything in splendid rooming house.

HbKMSTiÊ&2££tt-2LTi£ -■ ins^Jruns
morning. trees-

We are sorry to report the death 
of one of our old residents, Jno. JL 
Lewis.

Sale &, sûr;.

124; Acres mm, 1er
" ^ bedrooms 

pantry, hard water inside, cellar 
with cement floor, newly paper
ed throughout, lot 38x129. Price 

down, balance 
payments. Rents fox $11 per 
month.

IK storey roughcast house, 
only 2K blocks from market, 
nice lot with dtivéséaÿ-, com
plete 3-piece bath, 3 bedrooms, 

closets, gas lights all 
through house, also gas for 
cookitig, cellar, i.àvd aid soft 
wat^r inside, verandah. Price

clal Ur
1300.Sw port.

1
We have received instructions to sell a valuable farm con

sisting of 184 acres situate in the Township of Brantford, near 
Burford Village. The soil is first class clay loam. Buildings 
consist of good frame 1 1-2 storey house, frame bank barn on 
sttine foundation and frtoie barn No. 2 on stone foundation, 
stabling for « horses and 30 head of cattle, pigpen, two large 
windmills, granary,, well and cistern.

' Tills k a very desirable property, and we would take pleas
ure in showing prospective customers oyer the place.

Price $6069. Terras $4000, balance at 6 per cent. Owner 
would take some city property in part payment.

For further! information call upon or write to * .

inen 89c A SERVICE 
BUSINESS MEN 
APPRECIATE

!
tble Linen. 72 inches 
:, beautiful patterns, 
tie prive, per

S
89c #2800-

New red brick cottage, hail, 
J?arjor, dinmg-room, kitchen and 
summer kitchen, pantry, three 
bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, cel-

z
tv Flannelette in mill 
and 15e. Sale

BRANTFORD BRANCH
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

^SjB-S-aTg-ir

EueteéTEÎI *"
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.mm I
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

u.srss?*-'’fnm,’ ».,..

8*4 ï6^i No" * red winter. 32%c; Nd.

feBiarlây^NO' 4’ ■ reJ'cted' 38*0:
No 1 N W.Ç. «.UK; No. 2 C. W., *1.10%; N». 3 C.W., Sl.03%.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 12.—Close— 

^Heat-Dec., 82c; May, 87%c; July, to* 
£° 8*»c; No. 1 hard, 85%c; No. 1 nor- 
them. 83% to 86c; No. t do., 81% to 88c. 

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 68 to 68c.Oats—No. 3 white, 36% to 86%c. 
Flour—Unchanged. ,

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

9c
SktisystSSM
33*115. Rice P1400. $400I oii ll

Is 98c down. County tax-es.
e; ■»?:> e* 1 ;

Butt S. P. Pitcher d Son
Auctioneers «nd Real Bstats 

woken
Issuers oi Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. SIS

E5

leel rods, tape edges, 
lauiral wood handles.

i

5 S. G. Read & 9on, Limited98c MONEY 129 Oolborne Street, Brantford
-v- 12.—CriceB on the -

*eeer *****WAMa, m im*%wim**m***********f5irts 69c raa
The best investment for money is one which bears a 

fair rate of interest and also furnishes absolute safety.
■ ■ V':.'"fyrfpflg» -T—

! wmii’U'eyn»!'TO LETht and medium colors, 
spots, all sizes, some 

rth from $1.00 to SI.50- 
ht one

No Extra 
Ordinary 
Chance ;

W= are offering severs! 
properties this week which 
must be sold at once, as own
ers want the money. Not 
space here to particularise- 
éall at tiie office and we wiU 
explain full particulars about 
them.

V

Royal Loan and Savings Company
76c;

P. A Silultis'
and Company

7 South Uhrtnt Street,69c issues Debentures for $100 and upwards, affording an op
portunity of securing a good investment to the person of 
limited resources as well as the capitalist.

Full particulars furnished by mail or at office of Com-

fc

2-BAKGAIKS-2
#2000—New two-storey bun

galow just completed; recep
tion hall, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and clos
ets, . 3-piece bath with instan- 
taneous heater, gas, electric 
lighte, full basemtot, furnace, 
sinjc, etc., 2 verandahs and 
large sun porch. Lot 38 ft. x 
120 .ft". Terms arranged.'

fHOOO—Large brick cottage, 
with extra lot, on William St. 
Move quick!'

s. Price pany.m
38 - 40 Market,’Street1 /

tmbruidered Handker- 
ign worked in corner. 
Ire linen hemstitched 
Worth 25c.

L ■........ 2 for

For Sale ! 1H
NcDUlLf^' 85^r-N012ÆeTnWhS^

o. 2 do., 82% to 83c: Montana No. 2 BURFORD $4,200.00—Large three story brick 
dwelling- close to market, suitable 

(From our own correspondent.) i i°r tnrtniipg house. This is no*
Mrs. Creighton, Sr., has returned Paying $6o.oo a month in repts. 

from a visit to Toronto. Terms arranged to suit purchaser.
Miss Douglas of Hamilton is visit

ing her brother, ^Mr. Percy Douglas,:
M '. J. Pierce of Brânttord, visit

ed Miss Rounds and Mfs. Ledger last 
week. , ■ - ; r", . "’'l'ri-5',''1

Rev. and Mrs. Neijl attended a 
dinner to the miflisters and their 
wivei" of the Norwich -district last:
Tuesday hy the Rev. and Mrs,l.w... . < "... ■ cr1.,.iiu..;,ri ■;—
Woltz of Springfotd. FARMS
- Mr. and Mrs. Yoamans and Jlrii T „ -w-? -1»1 inam

R^2o'rdT* t«k* *™d »teà 5 mii« from «fà/tford. LarJ

Npvt the 'Methodist bank barn, cement floors, new frame
church wBl hold . their anniversary, house, fences good^well watered; V ------------------------- „ - --------------- . *2950
bo* Ïrvicîr VOlZC WUI PrCaCh 11 “nd'acres‘clay loam, g 1-2 milM FOT Sal© White brick house on Wellington

J5^2!ment Vi$ite4 in Bnmt- Se“oï2 ^building loathe b«t in

D D. , i — - j with lead-to; cement floors. Drive Ward, corner of Arthur and Murrayviàgti’aJ tZe oatiX*° hlmé hS house 30 x 40. Hog pen an* impie- streeto.'*filt sell frontage * smt pi*- *>H

SSXtJSKfim »g2,‘ 2* to* tiyLSTSÆ «
Mrs. Laagmaid of BaysviHe, spent H * *R.»0«-Buys red brick house on $t. choice lofon Hawarden Ave., 50 »

a few days with Mr. and Mrs. A- ^aenev“ » Aa t Paul’s avenue, with three extra lots; l30
Henderson this week. lyge orchard, 21 acres wheat m vouse thfee living room,, 3 ■■

License Inspector Kirkpatrick of gr|!,nd- . . 5 ' , . - bed-rooms, bath room, city and soft *1160
Paris, was in *e village fast week. MA4 A <*£*1 &***£&''f******™' *** 8*'- Tbc best 104 «” Darling St, three

Messrs. E. Stuart and P. McLean W. ALMAS « BON Terms, $200 down, $100 per year, ^ f the market, 
gre home froih the Canadian, North- Real Estate Agents and Aagtoaect» interest at 6 p.c. No. 492 F.E. t 0 ®

”h„. Ledger-, fr(=»d, will W " " ' . .. WWO-F» »
JUÉBL Ne. e»

1»hard, 83% c; Dec^sl^25c ■ *

Appoint Us Your Executor . CATTLE MARKETS F. J. Bullock 1Death, often interferes with the proper carrying out of a will when_ 
an individual is appointed executor This Company as your exccu-. 
tor is fully equipped to fulfill your requirements. The same fee is 
chargVd as by a private individual, and you have continuity of ser- 

\ vice and "absolute security. .

W E. DAY,UNION STOCK YARDS. 
TORONTO, Nov. 12.—Receipts of 

live stock at the Union Yards were 
132 carf, comprising 2674 cattle, 
1035 hogs, 1874 sheep and lambe 
and 276 calves.

Butchers’. s&«£. % s
#6,40; common, #6 to #5.75: Inferior, light

CO. A Çompfmy
207 Colboree St (UpaWhra) 

BeU Phone 28 >
Real Estate.

InsurapotT-Bi», Life, Acci- 
dent. and Platte Glass. 

Valuators and Financial

Phones: Office 326; Howe IMS 
Open Tues. Thun, and Sat. Evg*.

MARRIAGELICENSES. 
Insurance and Investments,

232 Colbomt St 
Seal Estate, Fire,

a: The
TRUSTS end GUARANTEE

Company. Limited

IG

rm•m
HIPUmiUlEHIf

For Sale !#6.50; medium cows! to #6;

SKSFi®*-»
L^|

•$4 <
H.753; H

cuttern,43-45 King Street West - Torente
E. B. Stocledale, General Masagto

King Edward Laugh.
Riby Qrove James J. Warren. President

Brantford Branch. 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

l.rimsbv, 
d Axes, the well-known shep-

near :. at
from #6.90 to to

.OÎ thr world's most fai.ious
ot Lincoln long v< • ><>1 sheep 
rthorns, has m?; lebrated K* qr. iVL

CP# once.tien wedding.
pnd Mrs. A vus never had what 

new

leFpractically no ft*village on Saturday evening, by Con 
stable Kerr.

Miss Myrtle Norrie was a guest pt 
the home of her grandfather, at Beal- 
ton last week.

Mrs. Calan and little Olive Calan 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. McLeod on Tuesday.

Miy Annie Smith is spending 
couple of weeks with her cousin, Mrs 
R. Darke, of Hamilton.

HARRISBURG #*600toled a courtship, for Ave s’ 
fur told him there was only one 
$ available, and ;1

:f
to #100; trashy light stuff 
lower.

^si089Mü
Sheep and UBnba.

The sheep market •----

*Ut-(From our own correspondent). 
Mr Allen has moved into Mr. 

Gray's house, lately vacated by Mr. 
F. Eastman, he having moved to 
Brantford.

married, 
fed to the . ;uk 
feitr and w av accepted, the mar* 
pi in g pla v

i he siiephenl 
>1 a lieighbov.-

get

at un ce. \ y c s was
lown ti> tin- laie King Edward 
hen in.i Majesty once asked s'

faim
t their neck lie raised a hearty 
^i’*• tin reply: “Jt’s due tu the 

>::.t>ke. \uur Majesty,”

Near spent part of lastMr. Isaac 
week with friends in Brantford.

Mr. Donald Burtch from Waco, 
Texas after an absence of twenty 

friends m the

a
!& Jno. S. Dowling & Co..

"*■ uBtn»
Both Phones 188, Night (Phones 661, 

lag#, im and 1091

was that the liincol.i
Receipt» of hoc» wre Wit. and n*<* 

consequently were very firm. aSec* 
fed and waterSi sqM at #8.7# to 55* 

MONTREAL LIVE STO0|

morning amounted to 250 csti 
sheep and lambs, 1500 hags £ 
calves.

An active trade continues to *e fions 
m cattle for shipment 1» the United 
States, there being a" good demand for 
Stockera and common cattle today, and

tff«S*A? -"KSVÿdfi
was firm. There was also a i 
mand from butchers, and the ml 
the Whole was very active, with

#WSTgS#SjKiimon at from #4.50 to #S.60 per cwt. 
Choice butchers’ cows brought 86 to 
$6.25, tod the lower- grades from that 
down to $4.60, while bulls sold It #5 to 
#6 per cwt.

The tone of the market for sheep and 
lambs was very firm at thé recent 
advance In prices noted owing to the 
smaller offerings and the continued good 
demand from local butchers and pack
ers for supplies for winter require
ments. ,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.iS^£,7u&r:rs,to;
beeves. *6.70 to #9.65; Teams steers, #4-WMWhawsffiicalves, #7 to *s •

1 tve a black ring r"was calling onyears
;,£ "sSh*;"

of "her parents here » RANELAGH
(From our own correspondent.)
Rev. C. P. Homes returned mis

sionary from Japan preached thfi 
missionary sermon at Little Lake on 
Sunday. There was a good congre
gation considering the stormy day.

Rev. C. Hackett of Kelym 
catling in the neighborhood on Fn-

Mrs. J. A. Jull was the guest of 
»frs. TBps. Wood on Monday after- 
JM> on.

Mrs. Goodall has returned front 
Scotland where she spent the last 
five -months. \ ,

Mr. James Hoggard sold ofie of 
his fine horses to /’Mr. Bowman of 
Norwich. ,/

Mrs. Frank Eeacock of Simcoe is 
spending a short :. time with her 
mother, Mrs. G. Jull.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cajdwcll spent 
Saturday at Brgetiofd.

Mr. Ray Almas spent last, we.ek in 
Mnskoka at the hunting grounds. 
Mrs. A'was accompanied him to 
tm friepds in tiut..

Mrs. Carder çf Harley ti spending 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Utter. j. ■

i: British News \ Vte'jtfiSfW*:
monthly, ko. 493

it!TV-

NT PBBSÔN Who is thé

9 <& AlbeSi. 
lb person at

was the guest 
few days this week.

Harold Vrooman of Cope- 
a few days last week with

IONS 64 MAJUCIT ST., BRANTFORD. i'.;as F. -•AMaster
Essex Teachers’ Salaries Raised.

Essex Education Committee de
cided on Monday to recommend in
creases in the salaries of various 
grades of teachers, amounting al
together to an additional cost to the 
rates of £2,400 a year.
Priest. Found Unconscious.

Father Sproston, Roman Catholic 
priest at TJunbridge Wells, was found 
unconscious in a village lane on 
Monday night with a bicycle near 
him. He lies in hospital in a critical

For Saletown spent
friends in the village.

W. Best, moulder of St. G^or8 ’ 
was found dead on the G. • -
track, about five o’clock on Satu djiy. 
He was on his way to the village 
when death over took him As there 
were no marks on the body, he ap
parently died from natural ctoses. 
The remains were taken charge 
by the undertaker of St. George, 
where the body was removed.
.4Mrs. F. Mullholland of Lynden, 
was the guest of her sister, Jdrs. F- 
C Braithwait. a few days last week. 

Mrs. Nugent of Hamilton, was 
friends in the village one

R W. Simons
$<?6 palhousie Street

Cor. Market

OmeePhones: 799; Residence 1226

200 F#rffWrrC«ll fpr Catalog

03500—For 62*4 acres near Water- 
ford—a bargguiB. * - .

. 500—For 56 actes, good buildings. 
00*0—For 7 .acres at Greenfield, 

New 1*4 storey red pressed brick frame house 4»d barn, 
house, *itjh ajl conveniences, 10 min- filOO—jFor ne* red |>rick cottage, 
utes’ walk from Market. A bargain 5 roopis. 
on easy terms if se)d at once. 01180—For nf* red brick cottage,

, 6 rooms; easy terms.
7^ o . a ti-» 04400—For a new *ed brick house,

Ney cottage on St. Pauls Ave., $12 very central, two storey; all cen- 
per month. . veniences—a bargain.

-------1--------- 01850—For new buff brick house,
John' McGraw & Son £omsst0fey> 16 reW,$tieb M,y

l ey tor
fwas i/1m;ddr hmoi 08an

of rr-7at iW FOI? SALE Im- pied Çjr
%hter. toother :-sscondition.

After Twenty-Three Years 
An Irish laborer named Jas. Moran 

surrendered at Chester" on Monday 
for alleged drunkenness and assault
ing the police 23 years ago. A war
rant was issued against him in i8jy), 
but the constable concerned and both 
justices who signed the warrant, arC 
now" deal}-, *

The magistrates were informed that

restée
i€! *r

SHE YOURS? calling on 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs R. Rutledge who has
in and

«0, »/

district.,■ Priée#!
been visiting with friends 
around the village the last week left 
for their home in lngersoll on bat-

hen Buy Her the 
Ring To-day Sert °à boute worm.

Geprg^ W- Mevilandtirday
Mrs Hpzell, who has been spend

ing the last three weeks with her sonj ;n l8g2 another warrant was issued 
ai Burlington Beach returned to her against Moran for breach of the 
home here on Thursday. peace, but in that case also the offi-

------------------------------ cer is dead. The chief constable act
CAINSVILLE cordingly withdrew the charges and

. Moran was liberated.
( From our own Correspondent) Money Gifts to Audience
Owing to quarterly meeting service Mr j ç Morton, manager of the 

being held in Langford church last Hippodrome Music Hall, was charged 
service here was at Newcastle on Tuesday with keep

ing premises for the conduct of, p 
lottery. It was stated that during the 
week beginning Oct. 6 a Mr. Hearnc 
appeared at the Hippodrome, and af
ter/ each performance purported to 
give his salary away to members of 
the audience.

Commissionaires walked about 
the audience distributing pos-

*v w. coer, t
ter of tbe InUrto

I you put it off a day, the 
may become a week and 

the meantime she is being
rived of a lot of pleasure, 
lome m and look 
l assortment of rings.
[ou will find one that just 
s her fancy, and the price 
suit you. You wil] find in 
stock only jewellery that 
can guarantee.

ty.i utlié .10; mixed, $7.(0 to
61 BitZX-oVZ£ f%

t0Sheep—Leceipte, 60,000; market. Week; 
native, *4.16 to ti.36; western, $4.25 to 
$6.66; ^arllnge, $6.50 to $6.60; lambs, to- rvSu:# ForSale! For sale

41st;S ssggggæ ^gar^ggsisae
Wriby'/Xlma#’ wJpn ne»r Norwich *

SSSU ;
Mrs. E Mes.ecar bas returned Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of" Mandfiake 

home after speftdiog a few deys with Butternut. They clean the stora- 
her sister. r t i éjéh, intestines arid bowels—drive out

The heavy enee* stereo on Sun- y,st<e matter, " tone the 
day will matte us, hfistie ehd prepare qeys gpd forever dure ce 
for thfi cold winter. 1 jtion. As a general tonic and

r nothing is so mild 
t as Dr Hamiltons Pills 
v and Butternut. Sold ever 

where in 25 cent tfogaa.,, 4*.

to***
over our iasm

tive.

“Worst In the Doming».”
LONDON, Nov. 13. — Apropos ef 

Premier Roblin’s attack on Pqstsoas- 
ter-General Samuel, The Yorkshire 
Post yesterday prints Mr. ffamael’s 
comments as given two days |go. In

Sunday morning, 
withdrawn.

League wds held Monday evening,
Miss McCall occupying the chair.
The topic was in charge of Miss Nee- 
lands who read extracts from the 
work being done by Rev Elson, our 
representative in west China. A 
solo, "My Fault," was rendered in 
good style hy Mrs. Chas. Wilson.

Miss Birdie McLeod spent Sunday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Calan 
ôf Inncrkip. Miss Olive Calan, who 
spent last week with her grandpirents 
accompanied Miss MdLeod.

An citcapcd hioatic from the Ham- 
ilton .Asylum, was captured in the given by the defence as to the future.

HER BROS. Axe 004O0-Tw° rtore^b^firavrim 

Nor* Ward. TcSts ew

Our farms are worth ysiar while. At

-Fine red brick, sewer, gas, 
ic, good lot, large verandah, shape, 3-piece:.

ow.ajtæ sruî® «is.was quite juatifled. Element 
cation In Manitoba la said by 
special correspondent In Cana 
the worst In the Dominion.’'

8 Colborne St. idatobe
‘ v*>

L. BraundAmong
tal orders of from 6d. to £1 under 
Mr. Hearne’s direction. He had first 
acquired celebrity by offering to se*l 
£5 notes for a penny in London. 
The Bench dismissed the case on pay
ment of costs, an undertaking being

Mr. Borden In Good Health.
OTTAWA, Nov. 13.— 

celved yesterday from 
den, Who ia in 
that he Is

"A
No. 20 Market St. t 

* Mdat^toLean.
^ ete.1 re-anfirJ Patent Solicitor*.

Phone 1468igue of New Durham nqs 
been spending i few day* with her fi 
daughter here, Mr*. Clarence Crabb ’d 

1 of this jdace. , a

Mrs. .TL.. Fair & Batesto
t»Oti — a -lling Agents for South 

Bend Watches

: r > k-:-iY.
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=THE COURIER
Published by The Brantford Conner IAM- 

tted, every afternoon, at Dalboiule Wreet, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, 
ioeaessloas 
per annum.

• K1U-WEEKLY COCRIER— Published on 
lVeeday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
ner year, payable In advance. To the 
bolted States, SO cents extra for postage.

Tweete CHBoe: Queen City Chambers, 82 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smaltpelce, 
Representative.

. Major,T. W.'î.ester, Caj)t, D. H. 

.Joifes, Mr. Fred T. Smye, Mr. W. M. 

.£.ogan, Mr. Charles S. Kilgotir, Mr. 
H. C. Trenaman/ Capt. W. Field, 

London—Maj. Jno. Graham, Mr 
A. A.. Campbell,

Guelph—Lt.-Cpl. Jno.• Davidson. 
St. TSomas—Lt.’ W. H. Coghill. 
Woodstock—Maj. A. Rail, irt. j. fi. 

Jupp, Mr. Jno. W. Duttoji, My. W 
liarrowClough.

Galt—Mr. M. A. Secord, Lt. J. M. 
McRae’, ' Capt I L. W. Johnson,. Lt. - 
CoLwA. J. Oliver,

Welland—J. E. 'Cohoe,
Ancaster—Maj. Geo. D. Farmer. 
Port Dover—Col. D. T. Smith. 
Oakville—Rev. H. 

cock.
Catticart—Lt. D. Wl T. Secord. 
Parii-r-Hon. Col. Jno. H. Fisher, 

ôapt. L. A. Lapierre, Lt. L. T. San
derson, Mr. W. W. Patterson. *■’ 

Burford—Col. J. Z. Fraser. Mr. 
W. Fj . Miles, Maj. W. K. Muir, 
Càpt. Allan D. Muir, Mr. H. F. 
Johnson, Mr Geo. Armstrong. 
hBrantford—Rev. G. A. Woodsidc. 
Hârjfy' Cockshutt; H, M- Fitton,. 1. 
S. Hamilton, W. F. Paterson, Dr. 
R. H. Palmer. N. D. Neill, Major 
Harry A. Genet, Lient.--.Col. A. J. 
Wilÿes. Dr. F. Hanna, J)r. J. B. 
Gamble, GÉ . H. Ryerson, J. Bruce 
Gordtsn, Thomas Woodyatt. D. Ad- 
aihs. Dr. P. P. Ballachey, M. E. B. 

•Outdiffe. E; E.r Q. .«..foger, Dr, J,: 
H. Pearce, Jaws C. Spence, John 
H. Spence. Dr. W. D. Wiley. A. 
D- I-eitoh, Capt. JS. Dunlop, Capt. 
R. E. Hicks. ixL 'FJdrrfiari Andrews. 
Major H. F. Lcw'u'rd. Dr. C. Di 
Chapin, R. T. ’Whitlock. XV. *E. 
Locliead. T. R. LtteaiWj> C: Mont
gomery, Lt.-JF.'; V?5; Kennecïy. M. W. 
McEweh, A. C. Lyons; W' S. Me-' 
Farland,'Dr. J. A. Marquis. Regin
ald Scarfe. Dr.. J. B.JLfcndy, W. G 
Sirong. F. E. Sheppïrd.- Dr. E. R. 
Secord, CajlE R. T.: H&Ik" Capt. 11. 
McLean, T. Çarlyle,,.G. K. .Wqcl- 
lake, T. Burnley, A. B: Burnley,-T. 
Darwen, Jr,, T.. D. Barber, G. A. 
Eliiott, J. Gcidoo. J. Smith, 
Eàcrett. W. R, McCormick, Arthur 
C. Barnétt. Capt. W. F. Newman. 
Capt. E.' H. îlewman, J: L. .Dick- 

Lt. Geo. H. Sagér, L .L. Mil- 
Rowe, E. R. Read, W. A’. 

R. G. Sutherland, Jas

10 BENEFIT 
OTHER SUFFERERS

take on Empire responsibilities and 
it will not necessarily mean that with 
que stroke of the pen the whole 
scheme of federation has to be ad
justed, to give us a proper place.

"The question of foreign affairs, 
which is so much involved with t 
question of defence, may be dea 
with to give Canada recognition as 
part of the Empire so that we may 
have control of_ things consistent 
with our position and at the same 
time make no inroads on the move
ment of all the overseas dominions 
for the great big scheme for imperil! 
federation. This work must be un
dertaken and brought to a^uccess- 
ful conclusion, but to my mind may 
be well proceeded with only along 
reasonably graduated plans. If any 
words of mine may make it knovVi 
how we feel in British Columbia to
wards this great question, I will feel 
that I have not imposed on this au
dience, hut that I have made good 
use of the few moments allotted to 
me.” ' : ■ •

Sir Richard is right. The manifest 
duty of Canada is. too plain, to have 
Laurier make a political football of 
a clear obligation.

Military Night Observed’
By New Masonic Lodge

200,000 Acres of Deer Forest —-------—
in the Highlands-Pur- - Distinguished Guests Present at Ozias Lodge Fun- 

chase at $10 an Acre ction Last Evening—Gathering Proved
a Notable One.

A DUKE’S OFFER
TO CHANCELLOR

$3 a year; by mall «w ymlah 
and the Ucited Wa, m

.

You May RiiMsIrMy Letter 
About "Fnilt-af-tives”

Mr. Lloyd George’s references in 
his land campaign to the deer for
ests of Scotland has drawn a not
able offer from the young Duke of 
Sutherland to place a huge tract of 
the Highlands at the disposal of the 
State at a nominal price.

In his Bedfo. d speech the Chan-

The military night which: was held t work of the Militia Department. The
Colonel. was in a jovial mood and 
told a number of anecdotes, much 
to the delight of those present 

.... ‘The Empire .
The toast of the Empire was propos

ed by Bro. W. T. Henderson and re
sponded to by W.R, Bro. W- B. 
Xorthrup.

Bro. W. B. Seaçe replied .to the 
toast of ‘‘The Visitors.”

Short addresses were made by tile 
following Bro. FI. M. Pellay, Tor
onto; Bro. Thos. Lester, Hamilton; 
Wf Bro. A. A. Campbell, London; 
Bro. F. Watt, Guelph; R. W. Bro. 
W. F, Guest, St. Thomas; R. VV. 
Bro. L. C. Raymond, Welland; R. 
W. Bro. W. N. Ponton, Belleville; 
W. Bro. A. S. Ball, Woodstock; 
Mayberry, Ingersoll, Ont.: W. Bro. 
W. Pattfrson, Paris; R.W. Bro. W. 
fF. Miles, Burford. Ont.: Bro. W. 
S. Brewster, Brantford.

"The Candidate,” proposed by W. 
Bro. W. C. Boddy; response b,y Bro 
Harry Cockshutt.

Mr. Percy Unsworth sang,. “Four 
Jolly Sailormen.”

The singing of the National An
them brought the affair to a close.

8> by Ozias lodge No. 508, A.F. & A.M. 
last night in the Masonic Temple, Mr. Jones is proud to acknowledge 

the great debt of gratitude he owes 
‘‘Fruit-a-tives’ He is glad to have his 
letter published in order that other 
sufferers may be induced to try these 
wonderful tablets made of fruit juices.

was a decided success, and the event 
was one that will long be remember
ed by members of the craft who at
tended the affair. There were present 

cellor said. military men front all parts of the
"The landowner can devastate the jjrovjnce

countr'yside. He can sweep every ‘distinguished guests present

cottage away, and convert it into a .... . T1 ^ . . c .. included the Hon. Çolonel Samuel
wilderness. He can do what no for- HUghes# Minister of Militia, and 
eign invader is permitted to do now Past Grand Master, Sir J, M. Gib- 
by the laws of civilized warfare- son Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
destroy cottages, and drive the pea- and Grand Mastcr WR w D Mc_ 
santry away into exile: convert land Pherson w fi. Northrop, M.P.. and 
into a desert. : otliers.

■ If anyone doubts it he has sim , 'fhere were military men present
ply got to take his next holiday rtf a„ ranks from the. Minister of 
the Highlands of Scotland, where he Mi,jtia down The fi-rst part of the 
will hnd millions of acres which fo,-. evening was devoted to lodge work, 
merly maintained the sturdiest, after which a banquet was held in the 
bravest, and most gallant race undér banqueting room; After partaking of 
the sun -a desert. a splendid report, Worshipful Master

What has become of the mhabi- Bentham ,<vho acted as chairman 
tants While th,eir sqns were main- vaued tbe gathering to order, an-d a 
taing the glory of Britain on Con- ]engtj,y toast list was then in order, 
tinental fields their parents were Seated on the right of the chairman
having their cottages burnt down— was the Minister of Militia and Gn
they were driven away homeless ,)js lrft the Lieutenant-Governor. Thn=„ Pr„„nt
You will hnd the remains of the old q, • iUnch was beimr J Those Present. -
crofts but the crofters are not there u»rmg the time lunch was being Head Table_Wm Bentham, Wor- 
crotts, out trie croiters are «m served tbe 25th Dragoon orchestra .. , , : T ..
—the land isX trodden by deer ’ ren<wed a number of selections sh,pful Master .Ozias LodçC; 'Mtist

At Swindon he said — rendered a number ot selections Worshipful Master, W. D. McRher-
Ai.jwmaon ne saiu. gro Bentham arose and stated am t
“We want to repopulate the waste that hé was Ieased to we]co*me so s°n- Grand Master Grand Lodge -erf

glens of the Highlands, and you can „llests esfieciallv those who C?nada ,n the Province of Q.ntanq,'
(Continued ft cm Page 1) . do it by reafforesting hillsides, pro- f a ’distance.,Bro. Bentham r^bson0 Col^Dr^F Ÿ '

disastrous fire which swept the con- *^0' wiu’have^winter ero- Worshinfi^B Thè ^ Lk>yd ’Harris, Lt.-Col. Dr° Fatherl
ce" out_ of existence the company }ovment in looking- after the for- Worshipful Brother was present the il1gham w B Northrop (Believing)
never paid ess than 10 per cent, per and M,mmer 'cmp,oyment in ?Jter a ^ “g ’ "" Lt"Co1' ^ank Howard, Col/ Robert
annum. -The company was largely cu1tivatiilK thÿ- valleys. The timber 'S‘Sw s i A . . Rennie (Toronto), Mr. T. Hi'Pres-
composed of farmer shareholders and si(pply ^he world is gradually geri ^ B% Bentham proposed the ton_ Mr w s Brewster, Col. M. F.
they reaped an nnmensq beneht from . eyxhaustc*. and the values which of- the King, which was re- Muir> Hon- Col Jno. Fisher (Paris).
the enterpr.se, not only m generous wi),.be ÿr<slted witi be enormously S,'"^ng °f ‘H Toronto-Col. H. M. Elliott. Lt
dividends,, but m keeping the^ price of incrcased, a^rcèiated in yéars w p « XvILe a - Col. S. F. Smith. Lt. F. H,-Mood>,
binder twine down by the b,fc com- ,that>e-: ,»■ 'JAi u r a"dt' pf°- hMaj. Dr. D. A. Clark. Maj. W. W
bmes. Mr. Stratford was only yes- D o{ Sutherland-s Proposal ^ Glennison. Capt. E. Forde. Capt. H.
terday re-elected a director of- the ^ R a pr<othero.. the Duke of , . II. Ellis. Mr. W. B. Milliken,-Mr F.
company at the annual meeting, and Bedfôrd’s age%t. attacking the new Mrs. A. (Byirch then rendered a G. Scace.
was also offered the presidency. .la^d proposals in- the ' “Morning «»ost del,ghtful solo in jpApital style. Hamilton-Col. Hobson, Lt .Col.

He was also mstrumentabm estab- marked:- ' X Worshipful BrotHerZw. D. Me- Hon. J. S. Hendrie. Lt.-Col. E,W.
lishmg the Brantford Co-operative -Offer the Duke of Sutherland £2 Pherson1 the Grand. Master, on rising, Moore, 'Col. Logie, 'Lt.-Col. J. !
pork packing industry, now operated an ^ for ’ W acres of his High--Pa'd a flattering compliment to the McLaren. Lt.-Col.
by the Matthews Company. property ’and he will jump at "ew lodge and also stated what an Mij. R. Y. Parry, Lt.-Col. F. B.

For many years he was màerested .................. honor it was to be a member and Ross. Maj. W. R Turnbull, Capt.
in the m,l„,a and was captain of No. .T up {h1s observatio«, the Grand Master of tlje Grand Lodge of C. R. McCullough, Capt. W; B.

defence,' in failing to vote the $35,- a lon-^Triod on the"staff m quartet young Duke: of Sutherland, in a let- ®“‘ano‘ HC;-Stated That.the r"Grand Lewis, Capt. Jas. Chisholm, Major
ooo'ooo as was proposed a few months master as quarter- ^ tQ tb ..Daily MaiV> wrote: Lodge was mst.tuted somp .60.years C, Carter. Capt. W: K. Thompson,
000,000 as was proposed a tew montn, master. "This is ' true. 1 will gladly seil ago. The speaker sppke of thç char- Lt. G. W. M. Ballard, Maj E B
ago for the assistance of a program He erected and conducted the first ^ acre$ of lahd or m0re, now :'ty that is being bestowed upon those O’Reilly, Capt. D.( G. Mcllwraith',
of the British Admiralty. opera house in Brantford, and was under deer,'to the Government for Who are in need, .tip reviewed the-------

“The theme of national defence one of the hrst directors of the Brant- £ -Tflis is cheaper than works of the Grand Lodge for many
should occuov a plane higher than fo,"d.U"b' He was likewise prornin- _ boaght in any of the years back, and the grand deeds that
should occupy a plane higher than ent in Grand 1 runk circles and for oyjntmt n-amcdx bx- Mr. Lloyd have been accomplished by the same; 
thg political ward room, tbe hustings many years was city-agent of the ^ at Bedf0J, and is hardly He said that in the; craft-were ,0 be
or çyeii the national forum. If saa,.Grgftd Trunk railway and "«IHf.Mftov‘. (he nriep df prairie land .in 4ou»d-.the..beat nw^d. the,.bes,t. 
li'ave to introduce political differences steamship lines. ... Canada.’" - tellect in the .eounlry. The speaker1
into such a question, we will drift and ..nd ^nciaWatherinls^h^hL31^ 'if Tiiïs*'tter Was brongtit to the no- referred^ the fact ,that members of

. and socia gatherings he had few, if 0f the Chancellor, who wrote to the Masonic lodge were (p be fourni
any. equals. With a true touch and Di$e"of Sutherland, intimating holding some of the most important
m a most delightful-way he possessed the’ dl,ke would be good Positions in the land: The Worshipful
the .facility of limning the ldiosyncra- > ^ j? t0 him officially, Master dalled upq.i, the members ,-!
ces and the individual peculiar,t,es to -|ie exact nature of the olter, present ,0 be loyaj,,Jp the principles ...j
which all are subject, and this, too, he the ,price, he would iof Masonry. ...
did without giving the slightest per- toge ^ wag p,ac(;d beforé Miss Jean McLenpon fqvored those j
sona o Çnce. . proper Department with a view present with a solo, which wasUpon the death of his brother John be? made on the pro. dered in delightful voice,
m February of 888 he succeeded to ^ f cfhsiderafion- of his ■ The toast to Canada was proposed
he presidency-of the John H. Strat- Government. Mr. Lloyd by W. Bro. L. Harris, who, on rising

lord Hospital, an institution -most ”^!<?.làbelres. -fo be assured#.thaf stated that every Canadian should be
generously presented to the city by ^X. oTTale comprises both the proud of the heritage of this broad

£ S^ean of the land, and Dominion.

head. The institution «'as very dear 
to his heart, and its interests occupied 
very much of his time. Only those 
familiar with his activities there dur
ing that period know how. 1 much.
Fruits and vegetables and other com
modities from- his estate used to be 
freely sent and always -h ithout charge.
Not long ago, in a most magnanimous 
way, he consented to have the deed of 
trust altered so as to have a general 
board and have the title changed to 
that of "General Hospital.” „

His demise was heard of with great 
regret in Masonic circles. Mr. Strat
ford was a life member and one of the 
oldest members of Doric Lodge. On 
Nov. 21st he was down for a speech 
at the banquet to'be given by the 
lodge to “Absent Members”—certain
ly a pathetic coincidence. Mr. Strat
ford was initiated into Doric Lodge 
in 1870. x

It is not for the writer of this trib
ute to encroach upon the saddened 
home circle. Suffice it to say that Mr.
Stratford was a most devoted hus
band and father. He -made compan
ions of his boys and girls, and it 
always a delight, ah inspiration, and a 
privilege, to participate in the sweet 
domesticity which characterized his 
home and hearth. As a host he was 
the personification of affability, cour
tesy and bonhomie. 1

He was married to Mary E. Kill- 
master. daughter of the late Mr. B.
Killmaster of Port Rowan, and in 
addition to the sorrowing widow he 
leaves ten children to mourn -his great 
loss: Mrs. R.G.O.Thomson (Toronto),
Graham (Toronto), Harold (Kansas 
City), John (Calgary), Joseph (Brant
ford), George (Toronto University),
Arthur (Royal Military 
Kingston), Reginald (Guelph Agricul
tural College), and Mayden and David 
at home.

A êrue citizen, a warm friend, an 
exemplar of parental responsibility, 
and a man of many kindly deeds has 
been called home, and his departure 
will cause deep regret tés very many.

Tbe Inward effects ot humors are worse 
than the outward. They endanger the whole 
system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradicates all 
humors, cures all their Inward and out
ward effects. It Is the-great alterative and 
tonic, whose merit has been everywhere es
tablished.

>
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1913 Fi D. Wood-

A GOOD CITIZEN.
The late Mr. Joseph Stratford was 

in ’ many respects a remarkable man.
Like all those possessed of strong 

individuality and purpose, he made 
his-foes, but no one was quicker than 
be to extend the hand of reconcilia
tion, and his friends were legion.

Always cheerfuj, with a ready wit 
and invigorating manncL he carried 
the burdens of a strenuous life with 
an inspiring effect upon all with 
whom he came in contact.

With regard to the hospital, agri
cultural interests, and in other di
rections, he did yeoman service, and 
in hours of trial he showed himself 
to be through and through 
man.

The bereaved have at least the con
solation of a life well and truly ful- 
fitled. ,

Sarnia, Ont„ Feb. 5th. 1911
*‘I have been a suffèirer'for the past 

25 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors, but 
derive^ no benefit whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for “Fruit-a- 
tives'' I decided to give “Fruit-a-tives" 
a trial and they did exactly what was 

• plaimed for them. I have now taken 
them for some time and find they are 
the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended 1 
great many of my to 
praise these fruit tab

it-a-tives" to a 
i, and I cannot 
too highly"

PAUL J. JONES.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpâid’on receipt of 
price by Frtiit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. .

lor, S. Smythe,-Harvey Watt, Fred 
CFalcraft, J. Br.rSKY:, Rt-cps» Vein
stone, A. L. Vanstône, Lt: Roy E. 
Secord, W. H. Inglis, Win,.Eraser, 
H.*E. Rose, D. S' pibsoij, A. A. 
Lister, A. Graham; Major G W. 
Brooks, D. T. Williamson, Moses 
McCormack, R. B. Ramsay, J. T- 
Whittakci, H. R.-Sills, T- J- Kirxby. 
W. G.' Oxtaby, A. E- Harley, G. 
G. Scott. Hugh Atwell, J. E. iientli- 

Erank J. Calbeck; H. W. Sulli-

truc

E PASSED
AWAYSIR RICHARD McBRIDE'S 

SPEECH.
X

The Premier of British Columbia 
has come in for some criticism, be am,

van.
Members and officers of Ozias 

Wm. Bentham. Worshipful
cause as one of the speakers at a 
npri-political gathering in Ottawa, 
when the Cover nor-General was 
present, he spoke out -on the navy 
question.

M. -Lodge:
Master: Wm. B. Scace, Senior War
den; Wm. A. Burows, Junior War
den; Frank W. Benedict. Secretary: 
VV; C. Bo-'dy. T.easurer; M. Wilbec. 
Chaplain; C. M. Shepfiard. Senior 
Deacon; S- R. Wallace, Junior Dca- 

Alf. P. VansOmeren; Senior

son.
1er, J. S.
Robinsoii,
Heath, S. F. Passmore, Capt. M.. A. 
Colquhoun, Lt, P. E. James, M. Mc
Pherson, G. Ù. Baird, F. D. Fraser. 
WmvC. Tilley, G. A. Sanborn, G. 
Campbell, Capt. G. D. Watt, Lt.Col- 
J. Irwin, H. Carpenter, S. A. Xay-

What lie then said, is well worth
:V irepeating:—

"First, I wish To speak of'thé navy
■-

con;
Steward; AYM. Harley, Junior Stew- 

C. Thomas, ’ Organist; R. 
Vanstone. Inner Guard; T. McGar- 
rell, Tÿler; James G- Liddell, W. 
!.. Roberts, W. T. Henderson, 
Lloyd Harris; A. S. VanWestrum, 
XV. R. Turnbull, Jos. Broadbent. Dr. 
E. C. Ashton, Capt. A. S. Tow
ers, B. iForsaycth, W. Briggs, R. D. 
Dymond, R. S. Stillman. A. I- Mc
Pherson, C. Cook, W. B. Preston. 
A. A, Hughes, Fred W. Frank. S- 
J. Mahon. Gcod. Batcheler, H. XV. 
Cockshutt.

and "what Canada should do towards 
her share of Empire responsibility. 
If my voice from British Columbia be 
of value to this assembly, I would 
like to say with all the emphasis 1 
may command hovi? deeply we regret 
and deplore the inability of Canada 
to -‘-do her share towards Imperial

ard; F:

s

Hood’s 
Pills

Jno. Stoneman,

cure constipation, 
biliousness and all 
liver Ills. Do not 
gripe or irritate. 25c.

i L*.Sl

• ndrift till we are so seriously involved
that we cannot extricate ourselves 
without sacrificing our dignity and 
self-respect. We in British Columbia 
feel that we have come to the point 
when, in man fashion, we should do 
nnr share in the defence, not only 
of British Columbia, of Canada, but 
of the Empire as well.

"We have been for years glorying 
in the circumstances that have per
mitted us to proclaim ourselves part 
and parcel of the British Empire. Wc 
all: have been ptsiud " of the Union 
Jack, and feel, if

•ri

«*->ren-

UP
Sir J. M. Gibson.

This toast was responded to by 
the Most Worshipful. Bro. Sir J. M. 
Gibson Past Grand Master, 
Lieutenant Governor of Qntarig. He 
was
Canada was

not simply the most rugged parti; 
an'd that thé cost of £2 per acre, 
if considérée! by independent valu
ers excessive, must not- be regarded 

absolute irreducible minimum.
If the Duke’s- offer is satisfactory 

on these points, the procedure will 
be that-*e -Treasury will request the 
Dévelopmétit .Commissioners to re
port on -the proposition.

Fat arid Lean Land
Telegraphing on Tuesday the duke 

said:—
“Shall be pleased officially to make 

offer to Mr. Lloyd George of 200,- 
ac'r'es - Shall be very glad to 

make compromise 
and lean land with him, provided 
we have right to retain certain areas 
around, residences quite irrespective 
of quality -c* land"

Gedrg<?. «Çrànvilje, Sutherland Leve- 
son-Gower is both the youngest 
duke and the biggest landowner in 
Great Britain. He attained his tw
enty-fifth birthday last August, 
months after succeeding to the vast 
family estates on the death of his 
father, the fourth Duke of Suther
land. He.-it a, .lieutenant in Prince 
Arthur of Connaught’s regiment, the 
Scots Greys

Last year, as Marquis of Stafford, 
he married' ‘Lady Eileen Butler, the 
beautiful 'daughter of the seventh 
Earl of Lanesborough. The Duke 
of Sutherland owns 1.176,45° acres 
in Scotland.

The Sutherland red deer, are the 
biggest and fattest in the country. 
At .the, beginning o,f the nineteenth 
century so plentiful was the supply 
“that many shepherds supplied their 
families with venison during the 
whole year. Every day during the 
season they were out with the*r 
guns, and generally shot two fat 
bucks. These -were taken to thpir 
houses on horseback, where fhies' 
were sajted and packed in barrels.

Earlier still, in 1760, Pococke mar
vels at the abundance of the deer, 
and speaks o$ a party shifting sixty 
in, one day- Venison, he declares, 
“is commonly brought to table in 
most houses, and even where it is not 
fat is excellent food, minced and 
dressed, like, a hash, which they call 
winced collop.” ,

The Straight Unc^H 
in Creating Demand

andare to be con
sistent wjth the privileges, the best 
evidence is to come up at the time, 
and the time is now, to come up with 
at least the handsome contribution of 
$35,000,000 towards Canadian, to
wards Empire defence.

fi
as an

received with applause. He said 
too big a/subject for 

anyone to take -care of at that late 
hour of the night, and if those pres
ent wanted anything great they
would not get it from him. He did 
not know whether he was there as a 
Mason, a military man or just Gib
son. It was a great pleasure to meet 
old military friends. His Honor
passed the remark, amid rounds of 
aplause: v“Once a Mason, always a 
Mason. The Lieutenan(JGovernor 
paid a most flattering compliment to 
the Grand Master. The speakers con
gratulated the offeers of C^zias'ltidge 
on the slendid banquet and “wished 

, the new lodge'every success.

“A Straight- Lteie. , . .
Shortest Distance between Two Points'’

"XVe would not for a moment con
sider 5 policy of segrégation oi Can- 
ada/'by which she could sail on in her 
own fair way without undertaking her 
responsibility. Canada, lias gone so 

•far—that it is the exacting duty for 
the Canadian people to come through 
with a vote, even if twice the amount 
wasJ necessary. We have spent mil
lions in railways, getting the money 
for the most part from London town. 
Wè -do not hesitate ,to indulge in in
dustrial and commercial expansion, 
it is good arid necessary business, btV 
i# it not quite in.line with work of 
this character that we should be pre
pared to act even more quickly .it 
the matter of national and imperial 
defence than in .the question of local 
development, bearing in mind that 
tot years and years the source of sup
ply has practically been good old 
London town.
• /‘There may be some discussion as 

, to the question of an emergency, but 
if the Empire has got to wait until 
there is an emergency before we re
spond, things have come to a pretty, 
pass in Canada.

-, “Strong and great as we are in 
this great big and important part of 

"the British Empire, it is possible for 
us within the next few years to be still 
•stronger and greater as a component 
part of such a huge state,

“With the money voted fqt the help 
Of Empire, the Way is made clear for 
a larger imperial movement. We want 
in Empire matters to be prepared to

:
000

fatabout
Whatever troubles old Euclid gave us in our schooldays 
his axioms were sitpfile enough. In our business life 
to-day we show a lively appreciation of the truth of this 
axiom in cutting out superfluous efforts—in the saving of 
time ând labor.
In making goods the straight line is “efficiency.” It is 
the shortest distance between raw material and finished 
product. T

x In Selling Goods, the straight line is 
Newspaper Advertising.

It is the shortest distance between the seller and the buyer. 
Some rnanufacturers are applying the straight line in thieM 
making of their goods, but neglecting it in the selling of 
them. Some have no line of communication with the coni- 
suiAer at all—jnany let their message meander along by
paths of “chance acquaintanceship” instead of telegraph
ing it along the straight line* of Newspaper Advertisi|

Newspaper Advertising is flic 
the two points of “Stipply” at

The Military Toast.
“The Militia aryi Defence qL Can

ada” was proposed by Lieut.-Col. E.
C. Ashton, who paid a flattering com
pliment to the Militia Department’ 
and also to Col. Sam Hughes, Minis
ter of Militia, -The man who did 
things.

Colonel S. Hughes, Minister of 
Militia, responded to the toast, and 

x.the mentioning of the name of the 
Minister ot Militia brought forth 
round after round of aplause.

Mr. Percy Unsworth rendered a 
solo before the Minister of Militia 
commenced to speak,

CqI. Hughes was given a rousing 
reception." He thanked .the officers ■ 
for their kind invitàtion to be pre
sent.—He paid a flattering compli
ment to Lieut.-Col. Howard, com
mander of the 38th Dufferin Rifles.
The speaker assufed those present 
that the new armories will soon be 
started. He also" referred to the 
starting of a battery by Lieut.-Col. 
Ashton. He said tljat as long as 
he was Minister of Militia lie would 
not appoint any honorary eotonei 
who did not deservç the post. He " 
also paid a splendid compliment to 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson. ' The 
Minister of Militia stated that the 
Masonij lodge wai a grand education 
for a young man. The training of .the 
young men in our country was thé

two
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If you are doing a local business^ t*lk qyer xpur Advertising 
problems with the Advertising Départirait tiF'Nhis Newspaper.
£ 53

. mg agency. A list of these will be furnished, without cost or ‘ #
obligation, by the Secretary , of the Canadian Pren ' Association, *
Room "503, Lumsden Building, Toronto. '•
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E AVL KOI 
WANT PAVE

A Meeting Was Held in 
Place Last Evening 

Matter.

A meeting of Erie Avcn] 
payers was held last eveninj 
home of Mr. F\ Billet, fqr 1 
pose of discussing the quel 
paving Erie Avenue. The tn 
fare is in an exceedingly 1 
dition and it is generally d 
that thy puttig down oi a pa 
pavement is the only solutioi 
Ward submitted figures shoi 
cost, -of bithulitic pavement fl 
T. H. and B. to the city 1 
he $28.000: reinforced concrl 
sidered a better wearing artfl 
000. This would be for a j 
36 feet wide and including cuj 
ters and storm sewer. Tm 
share of the cost would he'd 
per cent. The cost of the I 
pavement per foot frontagd 
he 1853-5 cents. The matters 
laid before the City Council.,)

WIRED HIS REG
At Last Minute Duke < 

naught Was UnabI 
Come Here.

f
It Xvas not until late y* 

afternoon that officers of Ozia! 
A. 1'. and A. M. receive! 
from the secretary of the 1 
Connaught, that iHis Roy«!| 
ness would be .unable to c 

Word had pri/ [Brantford.
been received in the morning 
(iuvernor-îGeiieral would 'nt
trip. Previous engagements] 
Sitated a cancellation at 1
n oiuer.t.
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ft. j. llvrf>*;-n".. Rv.-retl X'an- 

!.. Vansitine, 1-r. Roy E- 
W. H. lnglis. Wm.. l-raser, 
Rose. D. S. Gibson, X. A. 
A Graham. Major c. XX . 
I ]) x. Williamson. Moses 
f ck. R. 11. Ramsay. J. T.

R. Sills, T J Kiri '->. 
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STOLEN iff CASE 
■ OUT BONG HARO TODAY

(r THE LAW !when being pressed by ypr. H oil in- ; wife, was called, sworn and exainin- ^ant when she came. She denied that 
rake. After the police court pro-: e<* 6y Mr. Harley, said she, had been any actions of improper-motive had 
feedings, Mr. Craig told him that | marrjc<1 to Craig years ami knew!takcn R^ce at the .restaurant.

sù£m;'*»*• *>»« * »» «* - \wstanaw. t<$$%.
ben living after the ptilice court pro-j Mrs. Craig said that they remain accidental and that her husband had 
ceèdip'gs. He denied that he entire ^4 the house because it was im- pitched oft her en route to the board-
out of the Belmont yesterday morn- possible to get another house. One j^g house. The patrol-came and all 
injj with Mrs. Craig. °f *,e.r daughters was with her all were taken to the station. After the

The». Lottridge. * t*1e t'me' She remembered the de- trouble she went to Hamhion and
Thos, Lottridge had worked for fendant had called once when the while ' there. Wooden., she stated, . 

Mr. Wooden five or six years. Work- planter was falling. It would be im- knew nothing of her. whereabouts to 
ed last May for Wooden. He went j possible for Mrs. Rains to See the ],er knowledge. She was in thé 
with Wooden to the Wilkes house. ! ^ ra'K house owing to its location. Hamilton hospital and her" husband

Wooden never called on her. She visited, her in a drunken Condition.
She was employed % the hospital. 
She told of an uphappy married life 
and had remained —with her hu’S- 
band for the sake of the children.

Mourn the Loss
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Potter, 340 St. 

PauW Avenue, mourn the loss of their 
infantr dâughter, Louise Elizabeth1, 
aged 10 months. The death Occurred 
yesterday.

An attempt to force the currency 
hill through the United States Sen
ate was abandoned.

i
r-Buy The->

LNe-Buoy Rubbers
United States * Might Have 

Seized a Grand Trunk 
Pullman Car.

1(Continued from Page 1) 
William Mason.

William Mâson, aines street, work- 
-ed with Mr. Wooden, moving a -House 
he had bought front the Waterous 
property. Mrs. Craig lived at the 
Corner of Jex and Oneida streets, 
lfe saw the defendant go towards 
the house and turn in the front yard, 

have a Pulman Palace car on its I 1 v ould spend quite a little time
hands had it not been for the action t!’cre' lt ",as a, geperal joke among

the men. He told the witness: “I'm 
going to cousin’s to get lunch.” He 
jiid not tell thé witness who his

r

Made by the Kaufman Rubber Co.
They went to look at the building. .
After examining the building, went1 uevcr wcfit walking with Wooden, 
to corner of Market and Coiborne i ^as 8?'nS 1° the store when she 
streets. He was with Wooden from|,net XXoctnen, The husband was 
7 to 9.30 o'clock and Wooden did standing near when she and Wooden

spoke to each other. She denied 
being at the Wilkes house that night 
and was not on Dalhousie St. • She

[Canadian tn« De»i.«ehJ
WASH 1NGTON, Nov. 

United
13 — The 

States Government would

They Fit the Best 
They Wear the Best

not speak to a woman that night.
He did ’ not see Craig. Witness 

was generally .on hand when build
ings were renroved.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hollin- 
rake,. —Did not have his evidence.

taken to-day by Assistant Secretary 
of Commerce Sweet !went home and retired. Her hus

band came home and pitched into 
Iter. Kicked and Hit her on the head. 
She went down the street after the 
row. Th witness went to the res
taurant and secured lodging and af
terwards went to the Y. W. C. A. 
XVaoden was reading in the restaur-

Collector pf 
Custpfns Whelan of Detroit fhfôrmedj in was. 
him that the Grand Trunk Railwav ; c0lls'n 
Company had ferried an empty Pull
man from Detroit to Windsor on 
the Canadian side, then back to De
troit again to another station, making 
a haul of about two miles and avoid 
ing of six or seven miles around the 
city. As it was in a Canadian owned 
ferry, this was considered a yiolation 
of the law, prohibiting the carriage 
of American coastwise merchandise 
in foreign bottoms. The penalty 
woXtld have been confiscation of the 
"merchandise.” Secretary Sweet 
decided that he did not want a Pull-

cous-
He learned afterwards tha; 

was MA. Crâig, - 
E. Campbell ,

E. Campbell, restaurant keeper, o-t 
Market street, was examined. Mr. 
Wooden boarded. With the witness 

.quite a while. A laay came to the 
1 restaurant last May. He " identified 

Mrs. Craig as the party. Mr. Wood
en brought her there. He said it 
was his^cousin and he wanted to keep 
her a few days until he could find -, 
convenient place for her. She was 
taken in and a room assigned to fier. 
X\;ooden also roomed at the restaur
ant. Mrs. Craig was told to leave. 
Mrs. Craig left and XVooden stayed a 
week after she had left.

Examined by Mr. Harley, the wit
ness admitted that his wife had said 
that they came together. The ar
rangement was made with the wit
ness' wife.

! I1

Silas Miller.
Silas Miller* next witness called, 

sworn, examined by Harley. Witness 
stated he worked for Wooden over 
throe yearh- and had never seen any
thing wrong between the two.

Chaa. Teizel. *
' Charles Teitzel. sworn, examined 
by Mr. Harley. Mr. Wooden bond
ed: with him and 'almost invaribly 
spent his evenings in the house, 
hardly ever going out, and if he 
went out the witness generally went 
with him.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hollinrake 
—Mr Wooden was a man who strict
ly attended to his business, as far as 
witness knew there was nothing be
tween Mr. Craig and Wooden.
, Edwin HalL.
-Edwin Hall, sworn, examined by 

Mr. Harley, who admitted there 
might have been lots of things he 
did not know-of.

Cross-examined by Mr Hollinrake.
- L. E. Jones.

L. E. Jones, sworn, examined by 
Mr. Harley, said he boarded witness 
who spent all his evenings in 
tiic house.

SOLD IN BRANTFORD BY——
v

1

ELY’S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATARRH GOESNeill Shoe Co’y

1

»
Instantly Clears Air Passages; You| grant balm dissolves by the heat of 

Breathe FGreely, Nasty Discharge j the nostrils, penetrate? and heals 
Stops, Head Colds and Dull Head-, fbc inflamed 
ache Vanish. .

:

EE AVE. PEOPLE 
WANT PAVEMENT

TWO HONORED man car. and that anyway there had 
been no intention of breaking the 
law.

swollen membrane 
which lines the nose, head end 
-throat; clears the air passages; 
stops nasty discharges and a fepling 
of cleansing, soothing relief comes 
immediately. v

se and Don’t lay awake to-night struggl- 
e head ing for breath, with head stuffed 

nostrils dosed, hawking and blow
ing. Catarrh or a cold, with its run- 

By morning! the catarrh, cold-hi-1, ning nose, foul'rnUcous dropping inT 
head or catarrhal sore throat will be! to the throat, and raw dryness is
------ ! distressing but truly heedless. ' .

Get the Pût your faith—just once— "in ' 
small bottle Of “Ely's Cream Balm” : “Ely’s Cream Balm” and your cold 
at any drug store. This sweet, fra- or catarih if ill suiely disappear..

1 . 1 _

The (company, however, wil* 
he ordered not to do it again. !!Try “Ely’s Cream BalriL”

Get a small bottle anyway, just to 
try it—apply a little in' the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged 
siopped-uip air passages of 
will open; you will breathe freely; 

.dullness and headache disappear.

BEUEVED.LOST
l Load News j
At the Kerby.

Among those Vstopping at the 
Kerby House to-day are John David
son of Guejph, J. M. Dillon, London, 
R. Mayberry, I ngefsoll. Col. Graham 
London,. XV. D. MacPherson, Toron
to; A. B. Northruys, Belleville, J. J. 
jGibton, Ingersoll and Capt. Ford of 
(Toronto.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Farm

ers’ Binder Twine Company, was 
held yesterday aftcWioon when the 
old board of directors was re-elected. 
If is understood that the Company 
is .in negotiation for the sale of its 
valuable factory site on Sydenham 
Street.

No Police Court.
“Nothing doing” was all that could 

be said of the police court proceed
ings this morning. Of the three cases 
on the list two were “drunks” 
the other' one of procuring liquor was 
adjourned to allow the -defendant to 
procure witnesses for the prepara- 
ftdh of his case.

Face to Face at Gem.
‘-‘Face to Face" is a splendid ptp- 

duçtion 'frorrt Clarendon Sttidio, Eng
land, and will be shown to-night for 
the last time. A complete change of 
photo plSfys is billed foY Friday an.l 
Saturday. Sharp and Sharp, two 
lady comediennes offer a yodeling 
and singing specialty for last half of 
thé week.

Were Valuable.
The two young lads who found the 

Indian skeleton and a couple of rel
ics on Terrace Hill a few dayT" ago 
and sold them to a local man far 
15c., are repenting of their bargain, 
having sold-them before they realized 
their worth, as curios'. The articles, 
which
knifS and a bone which was not part 
of'the skeleton, are said to be worth 
quite a sum.

XWilliam Cochrane.
William Cochrane knew Mrs. Craig 

and was a witness at the wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig. They were<M 
married at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Nellie Mansell. !
Mrs. Nellie Mansell who takes 

roomers and boarders at her house 
on Dalhous'e. street, was a witness. 
She remembered the defendant and 
Mrs. Craig came to her house. She 
would' not say
trouble in front of her house. She 
said she believed Wooden was the 
man who came for the room. She 
looked at Mrs Craig and did not know 
whether she was the wgman or not. 
She wanted a room élit he did not say 
that he did. They went away and 
there was trouble in front of her 
house that night. This evidence cog- 
eluded the case, for the plaintiff.

-The Defence.
Mr. XVooden, the. defendant, then 

gave evidence. The defendant had 
two children. He Had known Mrs. 
Craig all his life. She was raised • 
within two miles of Burford. He 

and Was a contractor. He had employed j 
Craig as a teamster at one time.. He x, 
could not handle a team and was dis
missed. At the time of the moving ot 
the house he had often seen Mrs. 
Craig. The house ‘was moved with 
household effects iff ir because Craigs 

•could nor get - a-hottse:- 'Craig -wa-sV- 
there frequently before the defendant 
left work in the evening. He was] 
in the Craig house once; owing to 
Mrs. Craig saying plaster was com
ing off the wall. After* moving the 
house he went to the East Ward to 
work. He had returned to the local
ity to do other work. Was the-e 
about a month about October, 1912. 
That he made continuous visits to 
Mrs. Craig was untrue. He never said 
Mrs. Craig was his cousin. He de
nied that he was out walking With. 
Mrs. Craig. Had boarded at Camp- - 
bell’s restaurant when in the city.
He had met Mr*. Craig on Market 
street accidentally. That he talked 
twenty min/ites *ith Mrs. Craig was 
not true. He hid gone to the XVilkcs 
building on Dalhousie street/ , He 
went in company with a man by the 
name of Lottridge, employed by him.
He returned to the corner of Mar-

A Meeting Was Held to Eagle 
Place Last Evening Re 

Matter.

Death Toll of "the Lakes Wil 
Not be Completely Known 

For Some Jime.

11

gone.
End such misery now!

\ meeting of Erie Avenue rate
payers was held last evening at the 
home of Mr. F. Billo, fqr the pur
pose of discussing the questipn of 
paving Erie Avenue. The thorough
fare is in an exceedingly bad con
dition and it is generally conceded 
that thp puttig down of » permanent 
pavement is the only solution.
Ward submitted figures showing the 
cost of bithulitic pavement from the 
T. H. and B. to the city limits to 
he $28.000; reinforced concrete con
sidered a better wearing article $20,- 
000. This would be for a roadway 
36 feet wide and including curbs, gut
ters and storm sewer. The icity’s 
share of the cost would be~about 60 
per cent. The cost of the concrete 
pavement per foot ffojitage would 
he cents. The matter will be
laid before the City Council.

With the slow passing of the 
weary hours comes additional evi
dence of the awfulnêss of the storm 
which lashed Lake Huron into a

Mrs. Craig.
"Martha Jane Craig, the defendants

who were in the
three-days" fury, and carried with it 
a terrible toll of life and wrecked 
vessels.

The extent of the loss probably will 
not be known for clays, but every 
hour piles up fresh debHs on the 
shores and brings to light the fact 
that one of the worst di^sters of the 
Great Lakes has occurred.

Probably 200 soûls perished in the 
turbulent waters. Tw<uty" boats ;or 
more went ter -destruction. A property 
loss of three anrjl a half million dol
lars was caused/ Marine circles re
ceived a grmàtSéhock .yesterday 
the finding of wreckage indicated the 
loss of^the giant steamer James Car- 
ruthers. *

SATURDAY NIGHT ENDSAid.

What is Withbut a Doubt the Greatest Sale 
We Have Ever Held Î

■

;]
When this great Anniversary Celebration ends Saturday Night, the amazing values that 

have been offered to you since the Sale began will be a thing of the past. We urge ÿou to 
attend to-morrow and Saturday prepared to grasp every opportunity for saving that will be 
offered in all Departments of the Store,

For the last two day* we have prepared a list of bargains that will eclipse those that were 
offered during the first days of this unrivalled bargain event.

Read thg following items carefully, and you’ll agree with us that the values are impos
sible of duplication and assure a whirlwind finish to this Anniversary Sale that will cause it to 
linger long and pleasantly in your memory. ' - '

r I '

when i
i Ï1

WIRED HIS REGRETS - - of bereave
ment and suffering last night came 
tlA storjr froih Port Frflnks thtit 
ghouls are robbing the bodies of vic
tims, and that morbid thieves are 
carrying, away the wreckage, making 
identification more difficult. The 
matter will be reported to the At- 
torner^jeneral.

Inquests were opened at Thedford 
and Goderich last night on bodies of 
the victim? recovered,

'■■fit-----------------Agricultural Sensation.
An Iowa farmer lost $!5p?<)1 that 

he placed under his pillow. Bit an-
farmer who can go "to a-lee ) with 
that._aj.ueh mpney uider hi , pillow 
probably won’t miss it.—Cleveland 
Leader.

i
•: IAt Last Minute Duke of Con

naught Was-Unable to 
Come Here.

I

• M0 y ItIt Xvas not until late yesterday 
afternoon that officers of Ozias Lodgo 
A. F. and A. M. received word 
from the secretary of the Duke of 
Connaught, that iHis Roya$ High
ness would be unable to come hi 
[Brantford, 
been received in the morning that the 
GuvernorJGeneral would make thr 
trip. Previous engagements neces- 
.-iiaud a cancellation at the last 
11 r-mer.t. •
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XVord had previously

$5 to $6 Stylish Velour 
Hats Specially Priced 

$3.98

* m

PRETTY WAISTS
7$c Values 39c

-

FB included an old fashioned This is a worthy offering, not -only be
cause Velour Hats are in style, but be
cause the quality is o’f. the best—a variety* 
of styles and colors 
shown, all at the one price

' - $

/ /

$3.98 '!■!are
Excellent Attendance. These come in a variety of colors, navy 

blue with neat hairline stripes, brown, 
black and lighter grounds. For morning 
wear they are just the thing-

The attendance last evening at the
in .Park Baptist ket and Colborne strets with this 

man. He then went to Campbell’s- 
restaurant. Mrs. Craig was not pre
sent at Wilkes’ visit. Mrs. ■ Craig 
came into, the restaurait and to him 
because her husband had put her out 
because she-had spoken to him. île 
asked if Mrsr,.Craig could remain 
over night. She was there a feu- 
days. Mrs. Craig paid her account, 
lie denied statements made about im
proper actions, tie left to go out of 
the city on business. He saw Mrs.

■
$1.50 to $2 Untrimmed Hats at the 

Unusual Price of 49c
special, service 
Church conducted by Rev. Dr. Troy 
was .excellent. The large auditorium 
was almost completNy filled. The 
congregations and pastors of Wel
lington St., Zk>nr Congregatibnal 
First Baptist and Calvary churches 
joined in the service. A solo by Miss 
Marjorie Sweet was rendered very 
accegtafcly. A strong address, the 
subject of which was “The Carnal 
Man” was delivered by Dr. Troy.

Ij

39cJust the thing for a little knock-about 
hat, a touch of velvet or a feather, and 
presto ! a pretty little head- 
piece .....................................

i
Ask to see these ,j

49c $4.50 Messaline Waists $3.39

$3.39$7,50 Colored Beaver Shapes $4.98
Shades are purple, Cerisé, Mustard, 

Blue and Olive Green. Sale 
price................................. ..

$2 and $3 Colored Mounts Reduced 
to $1 and $3.50

These Mounts will not last long at the 
price—so don’t delay. Shades are Brown, 
Natural, Navy and Purple.
To go at...

$4.50 Messaline Waists,..
This is a particularly attractive Waist, 

made of good quality material, soft collar 
and ctiffs. Colors are black, white, grey, 
navy and brown. $4.50 
value for'

A charming Waist of Shadow; Lacc 
over plain Net, with new yoke and drop 
shoulder effect, long sleeves, with the 
new style cuff, Chiffon (PC KA
Pleating. Good value----- <D<J->vU

—Waist Section, Right Main Aisle.

X "-V - ,, $4.98 1Li!

> Mi $3.39A Presentation.
On -XVednesday night, Nov. 12, as 

the whistle blew for 6 o’clock, the 
employees| of the Windmill Dept, of 
the Goold, Sbapley and Muir works 

/net to say good-bye tospne of their 
number, Mr. D.. C. Rrocef who Js 
leaving the employ of the company to 
go back to England and from there 
to Australia, with the intention of 
making his home in that far-away 

lJ)aye” who is in. good fel
lowship with the boys, was made 
the recipient ot a gold locket with 
his initials enscribcd thereon, ac
companied by aa address. The ad
dress was read by George Burn? and 
the presentation made by Reg. Fow
ler.

Craig shortly after his return, and 
they met accidentally at the corner 
of George and Wellington streets 
He carried her luggage and while en 
route Craig grabbed her and called 
“Police.” The street was soon full: 
They were going to theDalhousie St. 
boarding house. Craig tried to get 
away but fie was caught. After the 
court 'proceedings' Mrs. Craig went 
to Hamilton.

Examined by Mr. Hollinrake: The 
witness spent not half of his time in 
Brantford. He ha^ always under- 
stod thatxMrs. Craig was a relative. 
After the Souse had been moved, the 
Craig’s moved to a house on Oneida 

He had only been in the

“ What did Grandpa Say P ”

Don't forget that you can send ifr is' 
many answers as you like.
Some of that

$1.50. $1.00 and
—Millinofy. Dept, Second Hboir,

$50.00 tend.
Something New in 
an Overall Apron 
at a New Price 68c

might just as well be yours.
The “Courier” or “Expositor’ of 
urday (Nov. fst) contains the full 
test Announcement and conditions. 
Get one at the office.

# •
The Delineator 
December Issue

“ Coming Events 
Cast Their 

Shadows Before.”
a

jDecember Delinea
tor, showing the early 
Winter fashions and 
several models of the 
new three-tier Skirt.

Quarterly 
with a certificate for 
one pattern.

Butferick Fashions— 
six hundredt designs— 
new tunics, draperies, 
Skirts, every, new crea
tion for woman’s fash
ion fancy—with a cer
tificate .for one pattern 
at 25c

street.
house once. He had no occasion to 
go there. Hé never was in the 
Oneida house. “There is something 
wrong somewfieré,” when asked as to 
the word of the witnesses. He never 
went for lunch. -He said he met Mrs 
Craifc on May 20 on Market street, 
just as he would happen to meet any
one. He never had an appointment. 
He did not talk with her a minute.

said worth re-

mu \
Saturday we will an

nounce Reddy-to-Wear 
Week, an eWnt of 
much importance to 
the women who have 
an inclination towards 
the new anti fashion
able.

Makes a Complaint 
A lady resident of the East ward ,s 

not at all pleased with the tree trim
ming activities which the city 
conducting. She has only one tree in 
front of her residence and this, she 
claims, was trimmed most disgrace 
fuMy, and that it i# trimmed up too 
high. She claims that the city cannot 
do this without the consent of the 
resident, and cited a case injthe vil
lage of Burford. The resident inform
ed the Courier that she was told by 
one of the men who are doing the 
work, that if she had complained to 
him the work would not have been 

. ; done. She states that the work was
// done when she was away from home.
rf It is not likely that the city has

heard thé last of the matter.

.CM,
This Overall Apron covers the 

Àhole dress, and is made of good 
quality'print, fancy or plain. The* 
belt which buttons across the 
back, gives it a neat appearance. 
Neck, sleeves', belt and pocket arc 
riieely finished with plain material. 
Every housewife should have sev
eral of these op hand. /JO-, 
Our price ....................... OOv

Winter
m

Nothing, was 
memlfering. He knew nothing 
of Mrs. Craig’s visit to the Wilkes 
house the same night. He did not 
see CFaig at- the XVilkes house. 
“Crai^has got them soaked up” 
when asked as to the witneses of the 
plaintiff. He’was asked to carry the 
valise. He did not think he was ever 
at the Dalhousie St. boarding house 
until he went with valise.

“I know you” exclaimed witness

'

WORCESTE
See Saturday Even

ing’s Papers for Full 
Information.

COME MONDAY

. " $

—Pattern Section, First 
Floor.

Imported OhutildéUl V -1

■ Ti

lers and officers of
Wm. Jlvntham. XVorshipnil

Wm. R Svace. Senior XVar- 
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Ashton. Capt.
F,irsayctli. X\r. Briggs. R. D- 
( R. S. Stillman. A. L. Mc- 
j C. Cook. XV. B. Preston- 
lughes. Fred XX . Prank. S- 
in. G cod. Batcheler. H. XX.
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[0 BENEFIT 
tS SUFFERERS

May Publish My Letter 
bout “Fruif-a-tives”
ones is proud to acknowledge 
at debt of gratitude be 
*-tives*\ lie is glad to have liis 
iv.blished in order that olher 
s may be induced to try these 
Ful tablets made of fruit juices.

Sarnia. Ont., Feb. 5th. 1911

ive been a sufferer for the past 
iwith Constipation, Indigestion 
tarrh of the ^Lomach. 
smedies and many doctors, but 
no benefit whatever. Finally, 

an advertisement for “Fruit-a- 
I decided to give “ I'niit-a-tives’ ’ 
uind they did exactly what was 
i for them. I have now taken 
)r some time and find they are 
r remedy that does me good. I 
commended “Fruit-a-tives” to a 
tany of my friends, and I cannot 
hese fruit tablets too highly”

PAUL J. JONES.
box, 6 for $2.50, trial size^ 25c. 
ers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
r Frnit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.
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How Lion. 
They Est

Diverting Story of 
Police Pursued «J 
captured Three.

:f- Lions Take Possl 
of Hotel and j
Bus.

"Leipzig was on Monday 
the scene of a battle, in its 
unique as that which, 100 ye 
decided the fate of Euroj 
there surely is no precedent i 
lions and a tiger being at h 
the very lieart of a big H 
city like the Saxon capital 
sidering the forces engaged 
sumption of ammunition wa 
mous,” says the Berlin cot 
ent of tltc London Daily T| 

“It wag on the stroke of i 
when a carman drew up lit 
opposite a tavern in Berlinef 
in the immediate neighbor! 
the ‘largest railway station 
world.’ He, was driving the 
ling home of a happy feline 
consisting of eight lions 1 
ses and a tiger. It 
autumn night, and the cart 
probably very thirsty. Th 
any rate, are the only thing; 
plain why he left the 
van projecting slightly ov 
tramline. The haziness of ■ 
mosphere was obviously the 
why the next car that came t 
bumped into the cage in 
manner as to fling open it; 
door.

an
was a

rear em

PROGRAM
Never pays—least of all i 

ing your private greeting cat 
We have a fine choice of da 

exclusive designs in all prici 
$1.00 a dozen up.
ORDER EARLY. ORDE1

Pickels’ Book St
72 Colborne St.

Phone 1878
72 Marl
Phonej

■ 3-ta-0ne h»i been for 18 yeere
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*2 DA Broaowai

It's the all 
gusty Ka.ll—j 
in balmy Sfl 
—the Fordj 
ly well. It 
jab every da

Six hundred dd 
Ford runabout] 
the town car nil 
Ontario (îormj 
complete with j 
particulars if cl
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| ami pieces of chairs aiid oilier fttriii- III 1001*001111" 001*111" the law. Were they going to disbe-.
turc wertxMound of new oak. as *as I1MUULV V IML VI LIUL ijcve what Sertgt. Wallace and High 
the most of the cabin sides. Eviden- ||f|] |\LUUl IL vULIiL Constable.Kerr had testified? Mbst
tly the forward cabins were washed F - >............................. ■ I assuredly net. - And he toki them why
from the forward deck and the life- (Continued from Page I) ! he had-done it, a confession confirm-
hoats having been carried off wo it Id the sentence Of the Court should dot ed by the evidence of Dr. Ashton, 
indicate that £hc vessel had been be passed itpkn you? }] ask yon. not to believe James Tay-
sw.ept from stem to stern. No bod- Mr. Harley.—He has nothing to Ion# story that ie was so dftsnk that 
»es have been found, nor would the say |he did not know what he was doing.
T?'!0" u°fj ',he 1,fe‘boats ,ud,c*tf The Judge—James Taylor you have Had he been that much intoxicated he 
i 1*5 <hcy h,ad, becn t,ed on- b“l Prt>" keen tried and found guilty of the could not have bAn capable Of doing 
bafily swept from the life-boats murder of Charles Dawson. Not- what he did. In fact, he wat a man 
ctcimlr "aL!, andf a lf|C !uft uLln* with?tanding that you had pleaded of brutish temper, brutish habits—a 
ruff lnvc rnmr °/fhnr/ hrinw guiI*y t0 fht crime in the earlier in-jl0w creature. It was a deliberate act

The Holmes of Which two **“»**»• you were at this trial from the first. That knife wasn’t at
lifin oH - I a li , #,loWed to plead not guilty; you Lmd for any idle-purpose. Of all the

GODERICH. Nov. 13.— As time i oilers. Inside he had a blue coat andthr^ngh'Thc °Soo. " f*P° ' Wcre «signed counsel to defend witnesses the prisoner was the ortly 
progresses details of further disas-j trousers, and had on a pair of heavy Miles of Foatlne Wreckage 3nd tlat eounsel conducted yottrl one who knew or thought that he
ter from Sunday's gale become more ! rubber boots. He also wore a blue The tue Loeir cominir down front ,5‘cnc®, ProPel"ly having regard to j was drunk.
numerous. Yesterday afternoon a i jersey. In his pockets were found an Kincardine yesterday morning re- . ev,dence that was adduced ag-l Yours is a duty above sympathy— 
life raft bearing the name Steamer : American ?l bill, a gold watch with ports passing through miles of’float- . *»u ■ w give yo*r verdict according to the
John A. ^IcGean. to which were , leather guard and bronze fob, stamp- i,lg wreckage above here This con- 1 d0 not tblnl< *bc jury could have I evidence. The law has laid down cer- 
lashed the bodies of three well-built | cd with an eagle. His clothes had sisted of hatches ant heavier mat- ot^*r c^nclu®aon- bon" j tain punishments with reference to
young men washed ashore about five | been made or sold by the Shulman erial. Close inshorte frdm this has ° r -,~P°n . FvldeJncc’ , . certain crimes, and you and I have
miles south of here. The McGcan, Standard System of Buffalo. In his been found a life-buoy ryf the steam- rUxiliti that their con' nothing" to do with that. Because
is one of the large American vessels pocket was found a Lake Superior tT n. O. Mills. Part of a cabin also t! u ' r ‘ I Taylor was poor and friendless his
of 7,000 tons carrying capacity and Association card issued to John, floated ashore. . . F thing for any man learned frjend had urged mçrcy.
operated by Hutchinson and Co., of 0<cn. but his residence was oblitcr- Patrols have been working both up ’i,™ knowledge that he What mercy did be sh(Mv. that mutil-
Cleveland. That she met the same ated. His liair was apparently brush- and down the short and will cqti t^le Tf ° S° a,5nmc'’ al?d I ated lad? Have you ho sympathy
distressing fate as others already rc- cd pompadour. tinuc an exhaustive search. 1 isfor the desolated home? Have you
ported is evidenced in the precaution , An Indian’s Body. If the wreckage would indicate to- mmi«hm»nV .hLun g - a• ÎT no sympathy for the sanctity and the
the three men had taken in lashing Number three was a man about ul losses of the steamers from which tr your sïœ, or t v/hdkato safety °f homes? 
oCp«ewee;et0fa^de bri w th°ei «*<*” high, with let- Jjf «- bu?s have been found,, the Km^or t$*me«oîy of£“11 The Judge’s Charge.

arms! and all three were at one end M Rescr^ the^D.ff addressed ÏÏ mL “pproxunate nearly ceased whom you put out of the Judgi, Kelly commenced his chprge-
of the raft as if intemlinc to use , arn*a !>escr'e, the latter addressed " . , , world, but that society may l>e pro-1 to the jufy shortly after 4.15: *
their arms and legs in propelling it ^n0t^f i’ a*s0 °»e firm Owen Sound, 1 c “1S® rom here, to-day tected for the future against any j Gentlemen of the jury, it i* pepper .

. , ?"d *cg* m propelling , af, addressed to fhomas Stone. He « the weather is favorable, in an en- such crime as this ll should make some reference in a t)ie marnes of men who are believed . . , ,
when forced to put oft • All were as an jndjan xvith coarse black deavor to locate any bodies or I have not in mv exuerience heard general wav in thi- case The Ht*th t0 bave even gone' sp far as (o yob s.ous wbo took advantage of this sad-
wcll dressed and had clothed them-' ^ b]uc striped coat, yght broWp wreckage which may be floating out- of or m nU»?cS fiend- vou took noon In eriun the witfess the dead. ’ dost of tragedies are the people who
selves in preparation for the cold. I ,-ordiirov umts with another blue side. oi, or reaa, pt any çnme more hend-tyou took upon entering the witness - ,. . - _ . , so kindly assisted in the rescue of

Number one was a young -man of • 1 ,T . sb tbar! *ou^s" D ls almost beyond jbox was to hear the etidenee and to Bodies of Dead Robed. the survivors of the Northern Queen
perhaps 30 years, with black, wavy JJ, ^ I “ P/'F — conception that it could be so bad. find a verdict upon the same. Per- The ghouls found three victims at and wbo took them into their homes
hair brushed pompadour. He wore a . j : °eS and ,WOr^.a 00 A MA II lAV’O ,tverc 11 n.ot 80 Pos,t,vcIy afid certain- jsonal, newspaper or simply chfrit- the storm in or near a life boat of suffering from the terrible exposure-
blue coat and dark corduroy pants. ,£ket « J foûnd $8Vi£i-k Ld £ infllMll II IK Y \ 'y Proved. able feelings should not be allowed the Regina. Two of ,hc men were throulfwhfh theyladgone
Irtside the coat was sewn the initials h ,[ \merican montv A lU JUll I U i<hT°k Wer? ess co«lderate of the ta hold sway. This particularly atro- visible, but one body lay in the hot- Probably Four or Five Boats SunkG. I S... the makers of which were gTar 7' £ fmr Afl ITR * r t IT ^ vff ^ W /" of the boat unde# water, and this Whil/nïthV dXlte^as ÎS

"’C Plant Tadormg Co., Buffalo, lie shcU 0n the back of the for- PPh\l*IUTMf NT notice than I rcprcsenting hc law ‘aftereS's °/ the 'mdication of human fact saved his body f om being des- given out here yet as to the unidenti-
also wore a brown sweater-coa , mcr w$$ cngraved «T- s.” and in the lllLULlli f Llll will be in sentencing * i‘fe and of *oc,ety’ [n thls.wf very eevated. . The latter was the man ficd boat, with perhaps a Frew of
grey flannel shirt and tan overcoat. guard thc word -Detrdit,’ apparently ' yoll eavc ,,im no W to nrenare mcmbers of ,the „v>c- »*nt, .cd. a. Lawson of the Regina, thirty men dead in her cabin, it

Samuel alker, and -mailed at Sar dr,fted very rapidly with the south- - . . tcrval of life that will be allowed you Jou mu^ remel"ber that the ad- . they couid not get across this, and it is ,he lost Carruthcrs. Whatever
west wind blowing yesterday. Un- Jand £ J a ir ° < you wil1 take most seriously your drf8Sf. of co«ns*1 no ,evidence ».was on the other side of it that jt is, there is no doubt but that four
donbtcdly the disaster occurred a f Wf at ^ High Court of C()lldjtion. That you will do what K b ,t-was the “«'P™* ™ “>e*ox„ 'hc other eight bodies’ were found.. boat3_ fhe Carruthers, the Châties S
long way off shore. Ass,zg yesterday: yon can to make amends to ÿour of the witnesses which constituted the On one of the other bodies was pricé. ïhF Regika and the Oxford.

Bore Name of Carruthers 1 The Honourable Mr. Justice Kelly Creator and your God for the awful ba8is for a findmg‘ H,e defi”td the fo,md ^II3’ 'vhl,c all the others had and possibly another unknown boat.
Much additional wreckage is'com- May it Please Your Lordship: «ime you committed. There is‘no ^ T*'** °d Fi f VT" W C arc Sl™k

ing ashore on both, sides of Goder- We the Grand Jurors at the Fall barder task '«P°sed upon any man. ! ^ n’ T miles,
ich. In all there have been six life- Assizes for the County of Brant, bey !n l',e Pertormance of his duty than t} at 'Ja^ murdcr If he gave wounds had their pockets rifled, and perpe- 
helts and one life-buoy bear ng the to report as follows: .be the '"strument of the law in Ia 'ead’"g to deati that was rators of he v.le crime not even
Carruthers name. Besides there-were In the first place we have to cot- flv,.ng a sentcnce 8Uch f 1 am M»01'1 d veltToon nthX nbases P left’ / W
found six oars and rudder from boat gratulate the officials on the excell- yo,u' \ °Pe y°” F T thi^k it7a>r to s£that this mnn At, ^ *' u e ,
No. 1 and two oars and rudder from cut condition of the Court Hou,e W'.", pay attent,on to wha 1 haV* /i M J? °f Wreck*ge Stolen’
boat No. 9. all stencilled with the generally, and particularly the Conn- S>. . ... . , Tliose who are stealing wreckage
Steamer’s name. Great quantities of ty Council Chamber which has been whlcl? h “ represen- ^vantage of couitsel. and Ur, Harley are maKin| it more-difficult for the
cabin work, window frames and most artistically decorated. tatmg the law, now impose upon you Wry kmdly acted m that capac.ty at
sash., a large piece marked “Stanch- The ‘Gaol which contains but ten Taf, °r’ j* that >"ou be taken my request.
ion for Texas” some small window inmates at thc present time, we ba£ £ pkfe ot. confinement The defence was that for m#ny 
screens, bulkheads from a. life-boat. Found to be in excellent and most you hours the mmd of the prisoner had

... .. . . -, remain there ttétü E riday, the 23rd. (been practically a blank, owing to tn-
cred t y T d?y of January .next." Tbit you be toxicatipn. They must not confond
cred, on the officials m charge. We thc„ taken to the place of execution that plea with insanity. Intoxication
imght point out, however that the and that you be hanged by the neck did not constitute an excuse, but such
Mated’by ^^mo'T'sfntiarf ones £ y°“ 4re d?ad’ and ”ay Gbd a condi|i.pn migjit be taken into Con-
‘ t. l r i sanltary /ones- have mercy upon your soul. ' sidération. The prisoner and the boy

It has formerly bee* rteomibemUd c w ^ went out together about Wctock
on several occasions that the wood- vrown vounaei a Auoress. I . . ,„H,.2 v-,' ’en shed in the gaol-yard be removed The Grown Counsel said it was not | d / i , j 1.0n bouJ l0’. Llk"
but we find it still intact and would his wish or deslrc to pursue the Pris- Ctôk' 
hjiin fcco'riVihéHd' ifs remoVaUas we oner, -but Pevcrthtiess it was also his]-$F 
con Mer it a source of danger in *** see that British justice was ™’ ^
various ways. properly vindicated. Lwn’ J £ ? a

We also, visited the House of Rc- There is no element of mystery 1 Çlothes. He also saw prisoner drpr- 
fugc in i- fiîch we found 53 inmates abont this case. That unfortunate I V*g WItil b°y’ t^hffh-t (h? 
and r.f this number we found two man took in as horrible a way as ^d Tavlor td
cr three feeble-minded and would 'niagmation coutd conceive the life of t* rn wa® a not 1 drffik
recommend that they be separated that little boy. Gentlemen, there is «*.*’ c,»f
from the , 'hers which can easily be » doubt at all about that. The evi- J"s>*•* «*'’ ^*1,y 
done as tbire is a capacity for 70 dence was conclusive, and the ac-I , , . tt,J? 4r.îooi
imates in the building. This arraign cused had also confessed. He got the d= ’ a”d ,tbe Ver£flirt»d t^-m 
mer, to be in effect until some other bdggy> *ove the boy away, returned *howed The

p -ovsroii is nàdë for them. alonf‘ clothes stained with blood and " L k
Wt found the building m an ex- tbe tell-tale knife thrown away. What 'i Thc etidence of Setat^Wallare and 

client »,,, .1 clenlinesi „d re»,.,, .VgW «ta»£ ÏS

We tv m,[d eeionnaend, to»etj,r,:lor J” Lundi»» tU, 1=-hid 1,1èr told , ho,-

each floor of the building, also that ™an was as drunk as he said he was, «tlysfitjwed jvheje

îir,S6Sr «?l,S»5l*îd iK Y •y»°“ h"" * "**’ ~-sindriT:», z «*•, •*» ,.»«>- m tes 8*5; fszjæï

commend the ceilings be replaced by «ter be was full. He was not too F ^ • . , , , ,
metallic ones. In our opinion the drunk to remember the f,me or the Ig'gQfiÆf l th-C btnch havt
gtolTSSSf* “*■ D,“ "on^SoStcTr. d| *£ ggjfms- v~ «"d .hi.

,uo£2 ï “oSui, W«LZ §£*

,v,„.,»iT i„ ,ndsit,-£'%*.'“33 SiSlSÆfears •
capable staff of assistants. In as Ws clear-headed enough tp concoct j _ve djrect testimonv if vhn^h>
much as the building is undergoing f. st®ty as to how lie got blood <)» jye e jt y’ - y ».
repairs and axnumber df extensions his hands. He is arrested next day, j —— - , ,
made, we feel no particular comment and bl°od found on h*s clothes. Golf enthusiasts in’ Massachusetts 
can be made. We were shown Then he tells something hat never yearly spefrl' about $800,000 on thV 
through the NurSes’ New Home. baPPcned, an absolute and admitted I ' *~
which is a mosrmodet;n building and W'th regard to a woman. Why j « . . 1 soma 
suitable !n all respects for the dld bc d° so "nless be kaew b« had | Æm_»1 ,1 , ,u —
nurses an* too much praise, cannot W /»un8 Dawson? Doesn t the 
be extended those, through whose kn,fe (showing it) as completely an- 
efforts the building was erected annd sw*r *>e fûry of favlor in the box 
furnishciS as it completely served to bring about

All of which is respectfully sitb- the awful fate of that lad. This is 
mitted pretty good knife yet. Would Tayjor

Signed on behalf of the Grand Jury, ‘hr°w ‘f- aW WY beca«e of a 
(Signed) JOHN C. WALKER brokYP kfnd^? Cegaiply not.. I tell 

Foreman. W” that it was thc life-blood of young 
Dawson on them blades whicli led to 
the throwing fcway, and nothing less 
than that. It was not the act of an 
innocent man,, but of‘a guilty one.

Twenty-four hours after the boy 
had been killed Taylor find admitted 
the killing to at least two officefs of

as-sss

GHOULS m BODIES OF THE 
™™ ON LAKES

WRECKAGE MUMS LOSS y

OF MORE THAN 200 FIVES
-f

Three Bodies Floated Ashore at Goderich oh Raft 
Bearing Name “John A. McGean”--Life Belts 
and Bouy From Carruthers.

Horrible Discovery at Port Franks—Wreckage 
Carted Away, Making Identification of Vessels 
and Men Much Harder—Stern Warning Issued.

TH ED FORD, Ont., Noy. i:r-T*r- 
riblc 7. : has been thc greatest of the 
Great Lakes tragedies, with the dis
appearance of scores of vessels and 
the loss of perhaps two hundred men. 
if'has been left fpr man to make the 
horror more horrible. Last night 
steamboat officials 
Port Franks with information that 
will be placed in the liatids of thc At
torney-General’s Department -of 
rare that casts a reflection upon this1 
province. Not only' have they the 
names of men’ they found carting 
wreckage Atvay from the death-strewn 
shore, but they have under surveil
lance one man who is alleged to have 
iit his possession $800 taken from a ' 
foreigner’s belt found oh shore, and

An order was issued last night warn- 
wreckagc in their possession would - 
be prosecuted to the full extent oi 
the law, gnd the penalty is three 
years imprisonment. Thoée who haw- 
been guilty are given until Friday 
noon to make restitution, the notice- 
being published at Thedforrf. Later 
thc steamship men went to Sarnia, 
where the police were notified and 
steps taken to protect the coast.

Despite the disadvantages caused 
by those who have wilfully or 
lc.ssly mixed up wreckage, it is a 1-1 
mot-certaini that of the eleven bodti 
found south of Grand Bend, 
are from the Charles S. Price, three 
from the Regina, and one from some 
unknown ship.
: In contrast to the actions of per-

returned from

a na-

carc-

seven

was

Number two wore an outer suit of

A Kick About Coal Quality
within a radius of fifty

■ V. , •< '■ : » 4

4S
HOW# THIS?

! We offer One Hnnarèa Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cur
ed by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
We, thc undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney, for the last 15 years, and better,- 
him perfectly honorable in all Dtislness 
transactions and financially able to carry

•«smewgABp,
ttaU’s-Catorrh Cure ls faked titiCTnallj.

saeasrs
free. Price 75-cents per bottle. Sold by all 

g .taken druggists.
Take Hall’s Family nils for cpnstipatlos.

steamship men aed.coupty ovicer-s to 
identify ifo d.efad,*a§ Iifebupys h^ye 
been taken off victims and mixed up.

jMi.c^.essxL*
r wlllcb Hie wreckage comes.

wreckage that is bem 
|mt .CQfisiçts of all kinds ot mcr- , 
thandise, as well as parts^ of the' 
wrecked vessels, and yestyday no 

dess than five rigs were stopped by _ 
tjie .%teamslnp men and the najue> 
*Hed. t In .one case the'wrong name.tetsyvsyara"jnson was with the party, and hemp
^Io^r:wn> Jfne.y al! yg»;

ffoijlBREAKS A BAD COLD 
IN A JIFFY! TRY IT

TitÉ
is by no means a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus- 

..tamer? wopl.d pot bpy.fcvm 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At if is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Gives 
quick relief—Don’t stay stuffed-up!
You can end grippe by breaking up 

a severe cold, cither in head, chest,- 
body or limbs, by taking a dose of 
“Pape’s Cold Compound” every two 
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up 
tails and air passages in the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose 
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuflfe'd-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Ease your throWng 
head—nothing else i the world ^ives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold 
Compound” which .costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no 
inconvenience. Be sure you get the 
genuine.

see r. & s.
SPECIAL d$25 . T^ Reg. $30.00 ' 

111 Colborne

nos-
--

run- ’'TV^Ç

r -
F. H. Walsh

Coal and Wood^Deakr'j
’Phone 345

X '
-

■■■■ , . . ed a very nurge con
signment of Xmaa Dolls direct from the 
German Manufacturer, but cinnot spare:b t
We have

ac
reSole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

6WE WANT 
TO FIGURE 75c each > »

on all your plumbing work, no 
matter how small or big the job. 
If we cannot give you better 
work than others, and at a lower 
price, then we are fooling our
selves. We employ only prac
tical and experienced help, use 
only the best materials and do 
every job as carefully as if our 
reputation depended upon the 
doing of that alone.

i'â ,!
RZl

so We can clear them out quick. SEE 
OUR WINDOWS.%

j.Howie & Feelu
TEMPLE BUILDING Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and Window Shade* '

—
= rrrr«';'1'

Bock’s Radiant Home Heaters 
Bock’s Crown BriUtant Heaters 

Bock’s Happy Theeghl Ranges

is-Personal Greeting Cards
Do not delay ordering your Greeting Cards for 

Christmas.

To delay will only increase the possibility of a 
smaller assortment and a rush job.

We carry four lines in addition to 
Call and see them.

Grand Jury Rooffi, ' t
r Brantford, November ia£h. 19x3.

His Lordship congratulated thc 
Grand Jury upon their report. Tak
en as a whole jt was gratifying evi- 
dcce that the public -institutions of 
Branntford and Brant Coanty were 
being well looked after.

—

m.
“Thmgg of beauty and a joÿ forever 
We have them in hundreds of styles and 
and sizes, suitable for any demand. 
W.ha„.a,„,5l„„m„drm8„„bun, 
and m fine condition, every one guaranteed, 
price $t5 to, $30 on payments if desired. •

-. - • ,*T ; - -, ' A1 ,-<.11 • ,. ■ . . jS-..
MSHkl le 1 ____

:iV£x> :S' b
our own.

Children Cr
ÛA

u

The United State* dca free 
hand in dealing with XteVv'-i. ami 
it ic earnestly hoping t’.ift circum
stances will not compel the use of 
it -ic the form pf a fist.—lnmaiiapol’i 
New».

FOR ri

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE 1 ^ ^ ^ A LtM-

rnf:LIMITED

160 Colborne St.
4—.———

A raffle is something in wHjch; we 
buy nineteen chancet and the fi jiv-w 
with ene t hande wins'-it — New Oi -
lean* Picayue,

Both Phones 569 > Merchants "my The Store ou Qpen Evenings
- T / . ■
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3 ( RDYAL APPOINT MENTtT7Â , ** w* irntr.
| - °**30o*&oriM»^0r* l*<l IflM» fW^OW

The Wiiskty ot Quality
_

Ask your Wine Merchant, 
Club or Hotel for it

J. S. HAMILTON & GO.
BRANTFORD

GTMKAl AutNTS FOR ( MVAtA ANT) KBVFOUNDLAKD

e D i lb Anyth i n g 
Cleans,Polishes Everything 
Prevents Rust Everywhere

I k^S^ssÈ^Bessasatesl
■ fa 'à$dÈmè?*' •&****& ouweats rust ortamhh on afl metal surfaces, indoora end eat ■ 

I® ■ 42 D A Broaowav New York City HHF

•m

It’s the all-year’-ruund car. In 
gnsty Fall—thru Winter’s snow- 
in balmy Spring or sunny Summer 
—the Ford serves its owner equal
ly. well. It’s the one car on the 
job every day of the year.

Six hundred dollars is the new price ôf the 
Ford runabout; the touring car is. six fifty; 
the town car nine hundred—all f. q. b. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkerville post office);, 
complete with equipment Get catalog and 
particulars from

:4

WK

C. J. Mitchell,
55 Darling Street - Phone 632 .

f

PLAYERS’ fllES ARE 
COMMANDING ATTENTION

■m-
;1

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER'

r

f

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

Columbus Convention of Na-1 ' 
tional Association Have 

The Matter in Hand.

!
til

I

I am now in a better 
po iltion than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 14— Five, 
committcs were anixpunced toy Pres
ident Sexton Of the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball Leagues 
during yesterday’s session. One com-; 
mjttce v\as assigned the problem >1j 
devising a way whereby a uniform 
style of • contract can be prepared 
for players of the > five different 
classes of leagues affiliated with th’e 
organization, and is headed by Pra- ’ 
sidc-nt Leavitt of the Oakland club 
of the Pacific Coast League.

In a communication of the conven-| 
tion, the National Commission made 
the suggestion of uniformity, 
greatest obstacle now apparent, bas?-] ““ 
ball men saty, is the possible inse'. - 
tion of a clause requiring a player] 
to be given notice,of release ten days 
prior to the time of release can ne 
niàdc effective. It is uderstoqd that I 
Class A Leagues are willing to work! 
under this iplan, but those in Classes 
B C and J),‘ do not favor the idea 
of having' to carry a useless player 
ten days o.n, pay.

Secretary Farrell read to the con
vention yesterday the list, of requests 
from the Players’ Fraternity! 
action was taken, it being- left to thd 
committee on contracts to formulate 
a Course ot procedure to be submitt- “ 
ed to the convention for ratiticatôin. ’ ^ 
No objection to sending a cothmittee 

with the National- ; !

I

I

If yon require any Carting, 
Teaming, > torage, WovlneVans, - 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravd, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

I

IN

J. T. BURROWS 
Phone 365 Brantford ,■*

1
■The

JVISIT THE I

Royal Cafe I
*1

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. . Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from S to 
12 p.m.

CHÀS.& JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone ISM.
e^m*e>^*m*m***mi*em*0*Pi*miÀl*P**m

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

;

. I !No,
I

into conference
Commission and representatives of* 
the players will be made.

Rdquest Not Unreasonable.
New York Herald, editorial : Five) 

hundred members of the Baseball 1 .
Players’- Fraternity have signed aj 
written request to the National Com-, , 
mission to make seventeen changes; 
in the /^contractual relations which: - 

exist between player and club ;
These requests are not hysterical..
They are not threats to organize o' 
rival league, as was the case with the; 
launchinng of the Brotherhood i.rt 
1890.

One of the grievances of the player: 
is that he is never sure ot receiving: 
the salary (or which his contract 
calls. Another is that, although lie 
maty be unconditionally released by 
a club, he is not free to contract for
the future. Still another 'grievance! OPTICAL INSTITUTE 
is that when a player signs a contract 
he really give's himself for life to a 
ilub. v
1 Baseball has progressed rapidly m
recent years. A -better clas^ nf FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
young.men ar^ coming into the gam-j EMBAUMER
They deserve to be treated fairly ano -
'justly. " ’Tile XaiioriaT Commission’]. 158 DAL H Q V $ I £ 
may -be expected to uphold' the dig- First.class Equipment and Prompt 
nity of the ,game, as it has tried -o Service at Moderate Prices ’ 
do in the past, by grautip-g su'd, Both- ’chones-BeH as. auto. a3 
requests of the players as may appear „ 
fair and just.

V

!
now

sift' I

ms

The Best Place for Good 
Eye Glasses * I

Specialist tx: aminations free of
Ko Briffr&fcMoBnerimekti

;8 Sont!^farket Street. Hfl
1 i

H B. BECKETT 11
*

I
H S- PIERCE.X

Another big power plant at Ni- The Leading Undertaker and Em- 
agara Falls is planned by a New balmer, 75 Colborne street Finest
York promoter. ........ • equipment in the sity.. Rest service

—* ' ' - at moderate prices. Attendance day
HUI or night. Both ’phonss 300.

THE TEA POT INN
Tea as Yon Like It"

■ 5*5**i» Dslhovita Se
that new range or heater do not Opposite the Market 
fail to see our large stock oflttjgj 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
will surprise you.

new
U

m
97 Colborne St. Opp. Crompton’S

Cash or Cred.t

E
11

i MifM - Auto. 22 '

/ ,t ■ y/ a« . Am *' a,** Kf :A,ti<f\,'y *

“Only Double Track Railway
between Toronto aiid Montreal 
and Toronto and other principal 
cities in Canada: Also Double 
Track and Soljd. Trains between 
Montreal and Chicago; also be
tween Ontario points. New York 
and Philadelphia," via "Niagara 
Falls.” ______

ONE MORE ADDED
TO THE LONG UST

Wiiy Do Wien Suffer ♦4,♦♦♦♦*»»♦♦♦■♦♦♦+»■»♦»♦<♦+♦♦

if Sporting
When They Could Be Well? .

" -It is so easy to be well and strong and 
able to enjoy life, that it is surprising 
how many women drag themselves 
through the day suffering tortures from 
lame back due to kidney 
trouble. Mrs. Wilcox 
found the way to cure J&JÊm 
herself and gladly writes ÆftSSË 
about it so the* others flp 
may be induced to use 
the same remedy. -Jw

CommentOf Women Who Owe Their Health 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

BY FREE LANCE 4

Even rain to-day won't stop the 
game! of the Canadian League mag
nates.

Mrs. John 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to AU Who 
Suffer from Backache, Headache 
and Nervousness.
WHITE HEAD PERCE, Que., 

Nov, 10.—(Special)—As a remedy 
for women Dodd’s Kidn.ey Pills hold 
unenviable place in the estimation of 
the people of Quebec, and Mrs. John 
Cajtot, a bighly-respected lady living 
liere, adds her name to the long list 
of those who Stand ready to tell of 
the good work they are doing.

"My trouble,” Mts. Cabot states, 
"started frffm a cold, and I suffered 
for six years. I yvas already tired 
find nervous. I was greatly troubled 
with -my back, and as time wore on 
neuralgia, rheumatism aiid Bright’s 
disease added to my pains.

“I had dark'’circles «Oder my eyes; 
I perspired freely with the slightest 
exertion,, and my perspiration had an 
unpleasant odor.

“I could find nothing to relieve 
me till Ï started to use Dodd’s Kid
ney, Pills. I can heartily recommend 
Efodd’s Dodd’s Kidpey Pills to all 
who suffer from headache, and ner- 
vousnes.”
- Nearly all women’s troubles are 
caused by diseased or disordered kid
neys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills bring 
back youth t,o women by curing their 
kidneys.

Cabot Recommends

The new class D league, it is said, 
has been framed by the Circulation 
manager of the London Free Press!

Erie will not get Gnclph franchise 
until the New Year. Columbus hasn’t 
decided on whether Brantford’s fati- 
Cliisc goes to Salem or some other 
town in Ohio.

L#

68

It is none of our business 'what 
President Nelson wants for the Brant
ford' franchise if he intends to dis
pose of it, but we would prefer to See 
jfoanchisc offered to local people 
at the same price as that (or which it 
is to go out tpf town.

Big Lorraine. Knotty Lee is said tv> be after
•Duringthelastwinter,Iwasbothered Brantfçrdts cfass P franchise. He 

very much vNth a Weak Back. . I was - will then proceed to St. George, Paris 
advised by a friend to try GIN PILLS and Drumbo to round out the league.

SSStiRSTSSKSifitt , ?» “/taken the second, I was completely ball and it has aU the experience of 
cured.’’ MRS. F. WILCOX. the Wall street bntito » h <

If GIN PILLS do not do all that we * ; * * * i. ? »
say they will—let ns know, and we will 
cheerfully refund you your money. Send 
for a free sample and sef for yourself 
that they wijl do you good. Then buy 
the regular boxes at your dealers—50c., 

r $2. 50. 2Q2
National Drug and .Chemical Ço. of 

Canada, Limited Toronto.

J
*x 1A’l'.’-W

In order to keep the Fe'dethfif 'Art 
■ of Tqrouto. c-Uivs t! baseball is to be 
kept out of Brantford. A 
Canadian League magnâtes 
their knees to Mr. McCaffery to ..get 
into Toronto, and were refused point 

•Wank.- The invasion _of the -Fédérais 
into organized territory- has changed 
the complexion of things:

year ago, 
were on

been informed that his charges had 
broken loose. He rushed from the 
pothouse to find that in its frenzied 
terror a lion had jumped on to the 
back of one of his horses. With 
commendable pluck he filing his 
arms around, the beast, and dragged 
it off by main' force. The terrified 
lion, looking round for some other 
rticaiis of escape, espied a motor 
’bus and hurriedly scrambled on to 
the front platform, where it took 
possession of the driver’s seat. Not 
seeming to find this position an ideal 
one from the point of view of secur
ity, it explored the interior of the 
vehicle, and eventually descended by 
the steps into the street.

"But here it was confronted by a 
line <jf police heralding their , ap
proach with flashes of fire and 
alarming detornations, so it hastily 
climbed up on to the driver’s seat 
where it was soon stretched dead by 
a’ rain of revolver bullets.

“Another (of the lions jumped over 
a fence into a garden where it 
was followed by the police, who rid
dled it with lead.

The Lion Tamer’* Appeal.
“T]he cjiase now, concentrated it

self on three of the escaped ani
mals, which; had held together. But, 
at this .point an eleflient' of foal tra-, 
gedy enters into the fantastic com
edy of the Leipsig lion hunt. For 
the tamer came running up in a 
state of great distress, and implored 
the police to spaie her cherished 
pets. She assured them that if' she 
was .left to deal with the lions by 
kindness and persuasion she would 
soon have them all safely secured in 
their cage. As words were unavail
ing.. she tried to.^ interpose her own 
body between the deadly bullets and 
her four-footed friends. But if the 
lions were amenable to reason that 
was more than could be 'said of the 
police. Their blood was up, and 
they were deaf to her entreaties. 
Dragging the wretched woman to the 
rear, thèy poured in a rapid and re
lentless rain of projectiles, and three 
more lions were added to their bag.

"Six of the runaway lions had 
now been accounted for, one having 
been recaptured and five slain. The 
police had discharged between a 
hundred and, fifty and two hundred 
btfllets,. and the skins of their vic
tims were perforated like sieves. 
The adventures of the two animals 
which yet remained at large were the 
pddest feature of the whole incident 
As they were gazing round for the 
hospitable harbor of refuge their 
eyes fell on the Bluch Hotel. The 
door was open and the place looked 
bright and inviting, so I hey Walked

6 for

Whether the police, having 
attested their valor, thought that 
the time %r discretion had arrived, 
or whether the 
tamer had at last prevailed, is not 
clear, but it appears that no at
tempt was made to recapture the 
hotel by storm. What • was done 
was that a number of members of 
the staff of Barnum’s circus, to 
which the escaped animals belonged, 
and of the Leipzig Zoological Gar
dens, were gradually assembled, and 
between six and seven a general 

made,, with the object of 
taking -the two lions alive.

“A position 
through the windows, and when it 
was discovered in which rooms the 

^animals had established themselves 
measures

ure.

Carpet Ballremonstrances of the

The first two games df eârpetball 
were played in the Salisbury S. Ù. E. 
Carpetbali League Mast night. No. 
2 defeated No. .1 by the score of 34 
to ii. Bro. Leonard Meats captained 
the winners, and Bro. Norman Rowe 
No. 1. The other game wa swon by 
No. 4, wTiich defeated No: 3 by 74 to 
50. Bro. H. King captained the win
ners and Bro. H. Sleeth the losers, 
were played in the S. O. E.

REALM OF SPORT.
Jimmy M.urphy of the Toronto On- 

tarios, secured Fred. Lake, Benedict 
and Denison, three of last year’s Ot
tawa stars, for his team by (he flip oi 
the coin, Jim said ‘heads’’ and heads 
it was,

Varsity students are hard at work 
tuning their pipes to .welcome 
Shaughnessy and his McGill team on 
Saturday. s < , f

The-turf' body- will look .after the 
needy horsemen; A fund of fines col
lected make up a relief, fund. for the 
sick.
Hockey players in the pro. game get 

more per. contest than the best .paid 
baseball players, with the possible 
exception of Tyrus Cobb.

What will the American League do 
with the Athletics next season when

Conie Mack romped pff with the, 
pennant and the worlds series,when, 
lie was building up a pitching staff,

Aust.alia may send another batch 
of boxers to America soon.

Ouimet, the young star golfer., 
will go abroad. The Brooklyn club is 
footing the bill to send this amateur 
to the Old Country. • (

Craig will kick for Michigan on 
Saturday ^gainst the .Pennsylvania 
team.

After surveying Ritchie's career for 
the past year, what strikes one as the 
most marvellous thing about his fight 
With Cross is the fact that he fought

The Canadian rugby situation will 
close in the big line on Saturday if 
McGill puts one over On Varsity and 
the Argos trounce the, chesty Ottawa, 
combines.

There seems to be no end to the 
junior teams which wiU. play in the 
O . H . A. this winter.

Wàltèr Johnson is .the strikeout 
king of the major league, havirfg 1,- 
458 to his credit in the seven years 
be has played.

move was

reconnoitredwas

were adopted to scare 
them into the corridors. There they 
werç awaited by trained and skilled 
hands, which had lititle difficulty in 
flinging nets around them, and so 
bringing their escapade to an end.

AN ENGLISH AU^pOJi WROTE:
“No shade, no stijuc, no fruit, no 

flowers, no l,ea\es—November!” 
-Many, .atqejciitans, ..wAtikLadd,. fflo free
dom from Catardi, which is so ag
gravated during this month thit it 
becomes constantly troublesome. 
There is abundant proof that catarrh 
is a constitutional disease. It is re
lated to scrofula and consumptipn. 
being one of tlic .wasting diseases. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, hgs shown that 
what is capable of eradicating scro
fula, completely eyres catarrh ,and 
taken in time pjeveyts consumption. 
We cannot see how any sufferer can 
put off taking this medicine, in view 
of the widely published record of its 
radical and permanent cures. It is 
undoubtedly America’s Greatest Med
icine for America’s Greatest Disease 

1—Catarrh. '

Moose hunting is permitted in No
va Stotia from September rfith to 
Nov. 15th. Game is plentiful this 
year. Moose killed laat yea/ number
ed 687.

—1 tt; -1

SAGE AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush This Through Fadeti, Lifeless 
Locks and They Become Dark,

Glossy, iouthful.
Hair that loses its color and lustre, 

or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
, .i lifeless, is caused by a lack of ^sulphur

They Go Upstairs. in the hair. Our grandmother made
“Perhaps it was a soffhd instinct up a mixture .of Sagë Tea and Sul- 

which then prompted the lions tp phur to keep her locks dark and beau- 
go upstairs. Presently a lady who tiful, and thousands of women and 
wanted to put her boots out to be men who value that even color, that 
cleaned opened the door of her bed- beautiful dark shade of hair which is 
room. She heard soft and stealthy .so attractive, use only this old-time 
footsteps, and, looking down the cor- recipe. .
ridor saw to her horror a large ani- Nowadays wè get this famous mixttrre 
mal., which she probaêly had not the by asking at any drug store for a 50 
presence of mind to ecognize, stalk- cent bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul- 
ing towards her. With a bloodcurd- phur Hair Remedy,” which darkens
ling Shriek she slammed the. door ’he hair so naturally, so evenly, that London.^___
to, and then; she relieved her feel- nobody can possibly tell it has been 
ings with a fit of hysterics. applied. Besides, it takes off dandruff,

“Along another corridor a French, stops scalp itching and falling hair, 
man wfls roused from his slumbers ,-Yoit just dampen a sponge or soft ' 
bv a knocking or scratching at his brush with it and draw this through 
door. Thinking that perhaps so-mi vour hair, taking one small strand at 
urgent message had come tor Mm. 1 time. By morning the gray hair 
he dragged his sleepy limbs out of disappears; but what delights the lad- 
bed, and rubbing his eyes with one :es with Wyéth’s Sage and Stilphtir is 
hand, opened the door with the 'hat, besides beautifully darkening : 
other. 'he hair after a few applications, it -

"It is highly favorable testimony also brings back the gloss arid lustre 
to the coftduct of the lions through and gives it an appearance of abund-jj 
the whole affair that, on his own qd- ance. Agent. T. George Bowles. 
niission, lie .it first sight thought tliai „ ■ ..... - — --— ■ -■ 
thc anirrta! which lie found standing
on the mat outside was a calf. But B R ANTfiû R D ;P RUGGIST 
even a calf is enough to mâke the HAS VALUABLE AGENCY
sleepiest man stare when it, comes M. H.^Rjobertson. druggist has the 
knocking jat his bedrooni door at Brantford igeifcy for the Smiplc mis- 
miJnight \n a LçipzigVhotel: So the 'ure Of buckthorn hark, glycerine, et:.
Frenchman opened His eyes very known ..as J^ler-i.-lea, the remedy 
wide, and then he realized that the which became famous by curing ap- 
int#iidet- was tile very reverse of a pendicjti*, '' This simple rdhi^dy has 
ruminant, and he, too,, lost no time powerful' action add drains such sur
in shutting the door. prising amounts of old matter from1

The Lut Two Netted. the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-
“Tkc fions seem to have-been dis- Hevts sour stomach, gas on thwistoiv.- 

couraged by the reception accorded 1ch and c ans ti tpation almost IM- 
tliem upsUirs. for they returned to MEDIA TEL 
the ground floor, which they were ,f ’Adler-i-ka 
perinitted to investigate at their leis-

in.

AROUND THE WORLD
A $3.000,000 telephone cable is to 

be laid between England and Hol
land. <

There are 24,244 postoffices and 
47,638 letter boxes in the United 
Kingdom.

A Magicians’ club oi two hundred 
persons was recently formed in
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How Lions Behaved When 
They Escaped From Cage

Diverting Story of How The Lions SteP °ut of the Ca8e-
Police Pursued nttd Re “x’° doubt the animals were rude- rovtce rursuea ana ice- ly joIted out of their sleep, and
captured Three. woke with a sense that something

not quite in accordance with the re
gulations had happened. They found 
the door open, and naturally stepped 
out to see what was the màtter. For 
a few moments they stood in irres
olute perplexity. Numbers of tram- 
cars, with fierce, fiery eyes, loomed 

’Leipzig was on Monday morning »? through the mist. Fleeing figures 
the scene of a battle, in its way as 9,t!cd about ra.smg ones of fear
unique as that which, 100 years ago, a"d al‘P«ls helP- Tr
decided the fate of Europe. For •Iluçnmat.pns were repeated that
there surely is no precedent for eight 1,lg aiu an un],sna 1(lanl 0 
lions and a tiger being at large in PeoPle re about in sp ter- of the 

^ , r r v 1- ateness of the hour. 1 heir com-the veAr heart of a big European . • , , _ •:,_ ,n v 4 . i* motion sounded menacing^ and thecity like the Sa,\on capital. Con- :!,ul ~ v
sidering the forces engaged the- con- ^7ch ‘"virL foe feeling of diffidence 
sumption of ammunition was cnar- .mous,” says the Berlin correspond becoming m minor.ties had been 
cut of the London Daily Telegraph. : last to emer^ from the cage_

-it was on the stroke of midnight ! doubtless if left to lnmsclf he would 
when a carman drew up I,is horses havf J,n,',ed "! 'hc «ct1eral sauve..(P" 
opposite a tavern in Berliner Strasse j?eut- but tlat mou?cnt » fanu!lar 
in the immediate neighborhood oi "sure appdared on the scenes. It 
the ’largest railway station in the was the lady who was accustomed 
world.’ He. was driving the travel- to P«* lhe ',,aPP>' /amity through its 
ling home of a happy feline family. ]r!C^. and the.hesitating tiger mcek- 
consisting of eight lions and Hone's-,Iv ?Ho'ved ,tse!t be. '?d to the van 
ses and a tiger. It was a foggv,and s^llt V1’ l'eminine 'inveigle- 
autumn night, and the carter was ] ™,en]s also mduced one of the lions.
probably very thirsty. These, at ! wh,ch had ,la8Ked behmd the rest t0

return to its proper abode.
The Lord High Everything Else
“Meanwhile the other lions were 

wandering about ’at a loss what to 
do,’ and w’ere gradually being driven 
to madness and desperation by the 
frantic efforts of well-meaning, but 
indiscreet, pursuers.

“In a German town, the fire bri
gade is the Lord High Everything 
Else,, to which people turn in all un- 
élassilïable emergencies. It muster
ed in strength, but none of Its ap
paratus was of much service in the 
war against the lions. The police, 
who also assembled in great force, 
.«ere better equipped for the fray. 
Very glad of a little target practice 
with their revolvers, they quickly 
took up the pursuit,, and soon shots 
were ringing put on every hand.

Lion on the Me,tor Bus.
. -“By this time the carrnain had

Lions Take Possession 
of Hotel and Motor 
Bus.

any rate, are the only things to ex
plain why he left the rear end of the 
van projecting slightly over the 
tramline. The haziness of the at
mosphere was obviously the reason 
why the next car that came that way 
bumped into the cage in such a 
manner as to fling open its grated 
door. . . i&wg,, 9

PROCRASTINATION
Never pays—least of all in order

ing your private greeting cards.
We have a fine choice of dainty an<> 

exclusive designs in all prices from! 
$1.00 a dozen up.
ORDER EARLY. ORDER NOW.

Pickets’ Book Stores
72 Colborne St. 72 Market §t.

Phone 1878 Phone 909

/
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S OF THE
EN ON LAKES

rt Franks—Wreckage 
ientification of Vessels 
•Stern Warning Issued.

In order was issued last night warji- 
leekage in their possession would +
I prosecuted to the full extent of 
[ law. and the penalty is three 
lr- imprisonment. Those who have 
pn guilty are given until Friday 
bn to make cstitution. the notice 
lug published at Thedford. Later 
l steamslup men went to Sarnia, v 
[ere the police were notified and 
|p< taken to protect the coast. 
hespite the disadvantages caused 
I those who have wilfully or care- 
sly mixed up wreckage, it is al- 
pt eertaiiv that of the eleven bodice 
■ml south of Grand Rend, seven 
\ from the Charles S. Price, three 
|m the Regina, and one from some 
known ship.
In contrast to the actions of per
ils who took advantage of this sad- 
kt of tragedies arc the people who 
I kindly assisted in the rescue of 
p stirx ivors of the Northern Queen 
li who to<ik them into their homes 
Icring from tlie terrible exposure 
lough which they had gone, 
bbably Four or Five Boats Sunk 
Kliile ii« thing definite has been 
bn out here yet as to the unidenti- 
! boat, with perhaps a crew of 
rty men dead in her cabin, it was 
pored .ar midnight that the Rcid<
I established its identity as the 
krlcs S. Price. Thi<. however, 'S 
I absolutely certain, and in fact it 
laid that some of those who have 
ii working on the mystery believe 
is the lost Garnit hers. Whatever 

h. there is no doubt hut that four 
Its. the Garnitbers, the Charles S. 
ire. the Regina and the Wexford.

posGhly another unknown boat, 
suill: within a radius of fifty

* 4'S.

HOW’S THIS?
|e nff.-r Ono Hun Urea Dollars reward 
Imy ease of Catarrh that cannot be cur
ly Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
B. ibe undersigned, have known F. J. 
key. f«u* the last 1Ô years, and believe 

rfeet 1 y honorable in all business 
Fact inns and financially able to carry 
pny obligation made by his firm 
NATIONAL BAfîK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
Ill's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
Ig directly upon the blood and mucous 
pees of the system. Testimonials sent 

Price 73 cents per bottle. Sold by ail 
feists.
ke Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

see r. & s.
SPECIAL

$25 BLUE SUIT ::
Reg. $30.00 Value 

111 Colborne Street

oils
very large con- 
direct from the 

but cannot spare 
ive placed a lot of 
15 Dolls on sale at

a

ach
out quick. SEE

ERLAND
s and Window Shades 4

1

CANADIAN PACIFIC
BEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG

•ad point. East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
romnieitclng October 87tb

LEAVE TORONTO - - 2.30 p.m. DAILY 
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.30 a.m.

s\.,$ . .. !: (Second Dey) 5 *• " '< -, ' >
THROVOH EQUIPMENT: Compartbieat Obeervation fijr, Wa«.l.r<rSleep- 

Cnrs. Tourist Sleeping Car, ptntug Car, First Class Coaches, Cttlon-

“ VANCOUVER EXPRESS ’ |H

THROUGH F.tHill’MF.NT: Compartment Library 0.nmv«nllon Car. S'and-
Co.utPCofoJtrc?7UTta> *l">PlDS UlUl,C <>r' l'USt CU“

GENERAL CHANGE OP TIME OCTOBER 26th
Porttctil»r« from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. Q. MURrilX, D.P.A.. 

C. P. Uy., Toronto. W. LAHEY, Agent, Brantford

»

'

tng
:

nrit

SMOOTH ROtADBED 
FINEST EQUIPMENT

IIIIII
Full particttlars, berth reservations, 

etc., from tiraud Trunk Agents, or 
write C. E. Horning. District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ontario.

r
Thos. J. Nelson, City Passenger Agent.

WRICIH'ri6' Station Tickot Agent. 
Phone 240. '
............. ■— H : T. I ,u 1 in

R.

T. H. & B. 
Railway7 ro -ai, 1 r .-..SSy?

" “DO Root Compoond. For Buffalo, Rochester,
' rr^Mlfn^dS. Syracuse, Albany, New York. -

l. »i,- Philadelphia, Washington,hiWfciSZSSS AtlanticCSy, N.j.
fSo p“pi.‘irt!Pt °Vd<bc* <K C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,
THC COOK MEDICINE CO. G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
TORONTO, ONT. (Fcrmerir Whten, p»one 110.

til
y| !

1$iu

»
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AMUSEMENTS.

Of The Exchequer

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES rea-L estate for salr,
UOR SALE—$300 lot>m Lyons Ave. 

for $185 cash. Box 29, Courier.

^OR SALE—22 1-à acres near Mt. 
Pleasant, small -house and barn, 

sand loam; would sell in 5-acre blocks, 
ipply Wm. Graham, 116 Alice St., 
rantford, or R. S. Robinson, Water- 

ord, Ont.

DIED.
STRATFORD—At his late residence.

' “Idehvyld," Brantford, Ontario, on 
Thursday morning, 13th November, 
1913, Joseph Edward Hamilton 

, Stratford, aged 67 years.
Funeral from Grace Church. Brant

ford. on Saturday. November 15th','at 
3 o’clock p.m. Please rfo not send, 
flowers.
"""Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg 
papers please copy.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ifeuiat,. |telle Male Help, Help Wanted, 

A*eni» Waotfd, Work Wanted, Situation» 
W^uteu, Wanted to purchaser Wanted to 
Kent, Hoard and Lodging», Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Real Estate, To Let, Buat- 
uesa Chance*, Personals, etc. : ,
One laatie ............................... 1 cent a word
Three consecutive Issue»....... 2 “ “
SU consecutive issues.......... 8 “ “

fly tne month, 8 cents per word; 8 
months, 45 cents; one year, 73 cents. Mini
mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marnages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, not .exceeding 
one Inch, 80 cents first Insertion, and 24 
cents tor subsequent Insertions.

Coming Brents—Two cents a word tor 
each Insertion. Minimum ad 26 words.

COMMERCIAL ADS
Commercial advertising rates on applica

tion at Courier Ofllca, or to any recognised 
advertising agency la Canada, Great Brit
ain or the United States.

»

APOLLOj

250 INJURED; I

r
“The Home of Real Features’*

rS4 To-day
Don’t Miss Seeing 
WM. J. BURNS 

The Famous Detective, in 
“THE EXPOSURE OF THE 

LAND SWINDLERS"

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 
13—Twenty persons were killed 
outright and 250 injured at an 
early hour to-day when a Central 
of Georgia passenger train, No. 
18, fell through a trestle, four 
miles east of Clayton, Ala

Mr. Bonar Law, in another speech was all over he became himself 
at the Unionist Club at Newcastle, again, 
on Thursday, made some pointed 
allusions to Mr. Lloyd George.

He said that the Unionist party 
had this disadvantage^-that from the 
point ' oj view of a ' fighting team, 
they were more or less independent.
Th-'y .were not prdfessional'-poHtic- 
ians, at d therefore, there was' al- 
v.tys a likelihood that there might 
be divisions on -grounds of principle 
between them

Mr. Austen Chamberlain’s letter

ARTICLES FOR SALE
“When on the platform,” continu

ed Mr. Bonar Law,
George is playing the role of ‘The 
Little Brother of the Poor.’ (Lau
ghter.) He feels it. It is not affec
tation but when he goes home again, 
he becomes Mr Lloy^j George, knd 
after a most eloquent,"tirade against 
the evils of luxury he' probably does 
not deprive himself of any of the 
little comforts of which many of 
us have a liking.

It lias been said in the House of 
Commons, continued Mr. Bonar 
Law, that the Labor party has been 
“dished” by Lloyd Georgism, which 
was the principle of feeding the dog 
by a bit of its own tail (Laughter.)
It might be that kind of thing would 
succeed indefinitely, and if (hat were
so, the Unionists could not (teip h>m. [CaaadUn Treaa Despatch]
All thé Unionist party could do was ,
to tight against it as well' as they NEW YORK* Nov. 13—A "minia- 
could. _ 1 * tyre naval battle was fought under

“We are hot satisfied with the the shadow of Brooklyn bridge just

f *' .ew*. -a*
ty. should be a national party; tjetectlves concealed aboard barges 
preached , also that it sfiomd al(,<? and policemen launches _ exchanged 
have before them this tdeSl—t«j raise shots with armed river pirates, four 
the condition of the great mass of detectives were injured, but three

L'star"’' ’,«'L’vrrrred,rvr,rX' -
- -, . • - or boats loaded with stolen coffee

„ , „ , , , . But we shalL-ncvcr.^ad ourselves were recovered.. Four reels of the latest Motion
He* had all the qualifies *or the in competition with those w^p I Watch had bcçn set because th** > Pictures

position, and one of the qualities was I have described to yqu, and try to Night Dock Company complained 
that he was not altogether Insio- outbid them by making promises n,at coffee vajued at more than $2,- 
cere. He ,reaUy belief that at which we know wc can never fulfil. s6o had been stolen during the last at 
heart he had a real desirfc to im- (Lhecis.) Rather than, do that I two■ nights from their barges in the 9 
prove the^ position of the great mass should ten times ^prefer to'Spend the Rgst River. Eafiy this morning three 
of the -people; but not so strongly, whole of my political life in opposi- ijyge motor boat’s With engines muf* 
as the rest of them. tion, and I believe that it woulfi be fled Were seen to drive up alongside

He had the actors temperament better for the Consçi vative party tire'coffee barge. z The men climbed 
to tfie highest degree A really great that it should be always in opposi- %,oard thc barge and began to throw 

playing the part 'of Macbeth, tion than that power should be gaiftt £ags CoffCc into their motor boats, 
thought- like Macbeth, and when it ed by this means The hidden detectives expected the'

------------------- ---------- —--------------^---------men to throw up their hands, but in- -
stead each drew a revolver and began 
to blaze away. The detectives clos
ed in however, and a hand-to-hand 
fight ensued jduring which one of 
the detectives was throws into the 
river and three others were slightly 
wounded. One of the pirates sue- 
ceded in getting away in his boat, and = 
was rounding the battery at full speed 
when two police launches intercept
ed him and effected a capture. The 
other prisoners -were taken on board 
the barge. They gave their names 
as Alfred -Brecknel, Chas. McNeil and 
Andrew Johnson, all of Jersey City, 
and each of them was jjyer forty 
years of age. * /

COMING EVENTSpOR SALE—Good range, cheap. 
Apply 64 Richardson St. a72

JTOR SALE—Good, slightly used, 
upright piano, in first-class con

dition. Price $200.00. Phone 1171. a78

“Mr. Lloyd

ENGLISH DANCING as usual. Hur
ley Hall,
1.30 a.m.
50c, ladies 25c. Come early, 
time.

on Friday night, 8.30- 
Admission, gentlemen, 

Good 
e-78

m

NAVAL BATTLE “-TB », JPOR SALE—American Jewett
Heater, only used three months, 

a bargain 67- Park Ave.
'

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH Anni 
versary, Sunday, November Six: 
tcenth. Rev. Dr. Drummond will 
preach and Harold Jarvi^Detroit’s 
famous tenor will sing at both (promising loyal support to the Un-

cc-8Î 'i-.i.ist leaders) enabled him to say 
with complete confidence that there 
was a party where there was" less 
personal ambition and shoving of 
one man ajpinst another.

Since ‘ 1885 political power had been, 
absolutely* in the hands of the work
ing classes, and if they could be made 
to believe that the Liberal party 
v.i re the friends of thé poor and 
tl at Unionists were the champions 
ots :he rich, he saw no reason why 
history should- not repeat itself.

A position of -that kind, when de
nt veracy had full power, te^it itself 
as a field for -the demagogue, - and 
with the hogr and the circumstances 
the man would come. He had conic 
(Latighter. The Liberal party was 
blessed from a party point "of view 
one of the greatest demagogues who 
had ever existed in this country.

COURT & DON 
The Funniest of Funny Scotch 

Comedians.

a78MALE HELP WANTED
FOR SALE—Jersey heifer, fresh, 

very quiet, suitable for family usé. 
Photie or write Peter Porter, Bur- 
ford.

^JANTED—Twenty boys.
to-morrow after 4 at Temple 

Shoe Store.

Apply■ l ! m78 services.
PARK BAPTIST CHURCH — Dr- 

Troy will preach each afternoon at 
3.30 and each evening at 8. Thera 
will be a special service for School 
Children, Friday at 4.15 and a- 
Mass Meeting for Men next Sun
day.

VICTORIA HALL—“Russell

a/8
VUANTED—500 men to swim at 

Brantford Public Baths. See ad.
mw84

New York Detectives Injured 
by River Pirates in 

Stiff Fight.

jpOR SALE—Small amount of pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c.,„ pay

able half yearly, in local manufactur
ing concern,' established ten years. 
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26, Brantford.s r20tf

\yANTEnt-Man to travel for con- 
T fectionery. Apply V. Mast in, 

Grand View.

I
à vni74

GOLDEN & RIELLY 
Novelty Gymnasts

■y^JANTED—Young man about 18 
for junior in office; must be quick 

, and accurate at figures and good pen
man. Apply, stating references, ex
perience and salary expected, to P.O. 
Box 172, city.

AGENTS WANTED11
Russellism Exposed,” also. “What 
the International Bible ' Students 
Association is.” Pastor J. J. Ross, 
Hamilton, against whom “Pastor” 
Russell entered an action in the 
courts fdr libel, which action was 
dismissed, will (D.V.) speak, 8 p. 
m. Friday, 20th. You arc invited.

•S»
rwo to FIVE DOLLARS a day 

easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty- 
er, London tfsc

yyjANTED—Agent to represent us- 
$25 per week and up. Write Tor 

particulars. Fred Trabert, sales man
ager, 36 Yonge St. Arcade^-T-orbnto.

aw74

EDNA PEARL 
Singing and Talking

f84

FEMALE HELP WANTED
12ii HUGHES, FLORENCE & 

HERMAN
Novelty Musical and Singing

TUANTED—Experienced waitress.
Apply Belmont S f84

VVANTED—Good general maid. Ap
ply 79 Brant Ave. f74tf

Il F!

I Act
GENTS wanted to handle our 
goods in your locality, no experi

ence necessary, large profits, samples 
free. Write to-day. Globe Letter 
Co., 401 Federal Street, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHELIX AND 

THE WEATHER
yyjANTED—General servant; must 

have experience; small family! 
Apply 70 Alfred.

WANTED—A woman to wash and 
/ ■ iron one day a week. Apply 23 
' Abigail Ave. Phone .1156.

IMJLii

F. f ? - ? _ ? _ ?

I "VVtKX \)6G- 

(CsOriÇ. o
V, :

■f ; i76 PERSONAL GEM THEATRE.
‘‘BAaqtlordYFamlly Raaort”

CE TO FACE,

XVANTED—Young girl for telegra
phy. Apply G:N.W. Telegraph.ill TATS remodelled and trimmed. 81 

Terrace Hill St. ‘ "
i

pdecJR-l Co. f74 Thursday-e-‘*FA 
splendid Clarendon Feature 
from England.

)0 you suffer from Piles? Do you 
want relief without weakening 

drugs, without the surgeon’s knife, 
without expensive, cumbersome 
pliances? We are making

Full particulars free if

' m II Q.OOD honest girls make $15 pet 
Week home work, addressing en

velopes for us. Sample instructions, 
ten cents (coin or stamps). Mullen’s 
.Magazine Agency, Box 748, Dept. 
Buffalo, N.Y.

actor,
.

P ■
Friday and Saturday—Change 

of selected photo-plays.
SHARP

ap-
m a special 

you
offer for common-sense home treat- 
write at once to the Burton 
Co., Brantford, Box 186.

*wr-CZAR'S (MY SON 
CANNOT LIVE LONG

W.," ment. - ■/;Why November
Is So Mild

a? ' f7ü Singing, ^
» Talking 

Comediennes

Supply
pZ2

y AND “ 
SHARP

JMISCELLANEOUS WANTSVAfMiWVVVVVVVVVVWVWV \ip ,£ARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
witnesses required. A. S Pitcher, 

43 Market St.

^7ANTED—Three or four respect
able hoarders; first-class board.

m80

[ Canadian Pres# Deapatajti
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.-A 

London cable to the ' Herald 
says : The present Month is the 
mildest November for 14' years. 
The reason is that the present 
winds ire tropical ope*. They 
are coming from an area be
tween the Azores and the west 
coast of Africa. S6. springlike 
is the weather that primroses, 
violets, poppies, nasturtiums 
and gorse .«re in full bloom, 
.while ,ln gome .districts farmers 
have already sown spring corn. 
Ripe strawberries have just been 
picked by the monks'at Princes 
Risborough, Buckinghamshire, 
and second crops of raspberrfbe 
and strawberries are being gath
ered at Histon, near Cambridge. 
At Covent,, Gardens raSPbern|6 
grown outdoors werexTeQing 
18 cents a basket. '

a P-l-CApply 83 Pearl.

Y^ZANTED—One or*two respectable 
boarders. Apply 113 Dundas St.

mw76

à -le is Suffering From Rapid 
Tuberculosis of the 

Bones.

LEGAL.ft1 Ft
111 A CONSIGN

MENT
gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
and Savings Co., the ^5ank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest

TUANTED—Two gentlemen board
ers, private family.

Darlifig St.

f
f;

.
Apply 235 

mw88i (Canadian l’rm DcapstvM
NEW Y,OR.;Nov.- 13— The New 

York Amerîcàn'publishes the follow
ing sp.«q>^'.<afâe'vdtp Vienna:

The Czarc'vitph. the Czar's heir 
and onlv son cannot live more than 
six months.

Such .is the -Bpinion of the most

j rates. VV. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd.

—
j|om the English Potteries of 

Pudding Bowie,
Mixing Bowisi ^

Bake Dishes and
Foot Warmers, ÎRrr etc.,

Just received at -

JJUTCHER wants position: experi
enced in shop and slaughter

house; good references. 'Fred Tuck^ 
Rort Dover. Ont.

TTZANTED—Sewing machines re
paired and saws tiled at 266 Dar

ling.

YOUNG man of good education 
wants work, clerical or office, 

where there is a chance for advance
ment. Salary no object. Address 
Box 30, Courier bfficc. mw80

TY^NTED—Two or three furnished 
or unfurnished rooms in the vi

cinity of the Collegiate Institute. Ap
ply Box 27, Courier office.

TY^NTED—Woman wants work by 
the day; experienced. Apply 240 

Chatham St.

\YANTED—A number of Heating 
Systems to take care of this win

ter. I will cut down your coal bill and 
keep the house at an even temperature 
day and pigfiy - Box 25.

THE ERC£S-EARNEST R. READ, Barrister, So-1 
liritor. Notary Public, etc, Mony 

to loan on improved real estate a 
current rates and on easy terms 
Office, 127% Culborne St. Phone 487

-TH-E DOMINION

John Reynolds, a farmer, vris Jail
ed by a .train on a crossing at Allis- 
ton, both horses of his team being 
killed also.

Eight workmen, probably all for
eigners, were drowned by the cap
sizing of a flat-bottomed boat :n 1 
the Lathine Canal.

Mrs. Fred Balcomb of Windsor was 
fatally burned, her clothing catching 
fire as she stood before a grate in her 
home."

The index finger, showing the trend _ 
of prices of commodities, rose nearly 
one point in October, an unustial re
cord for one month, except in Janu-

mS-T • TORONTO. Nov. 13.— Pressure 
is ■ comparatively low over the great 
lakes, elsew-here.. it is generally high. 
Showers are occurring in the penin
sula of Ontario, while light snow is 
reported from Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
Moderate to fresh southwest to 

west winds, clearing, fair and some
what cooler to-nigfit and on Friday.

Temperature.
Temperature for the past twenty 

four hours: highest 49, lowest 32; 
same date last ÿear, highest 61, low
est 41.

a
iS mw70 distingtished surgeons htre who have I 

been called in consultation over the)o'! ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar
rister, Solicitor, Notary Public 

etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal 
housie street. Office phcee, 8; house 
ohone» Bell 463

I
boy, now in j hie tenth year. They 1 
say he suffers Iront raid tuberculosis 
of the bones and is incurable.

OF cpurse\no!<ine dare whisper, this 
in St. Petersburg^ but the Czar knows 
his son is in an-extremely precarious 
condition. He cannot walk, an ord
erly carries him; When he appears in 
pubije..

Many baths and treatments have 
been tried ' and "éViéry sort of expert 
advice has been consulted, but the 
boy’s condition has defied the skill 
of the greatest doctors and special
ists. The agony is really very great 
for the Czar and fiis wife and much 
sympathy is given them. Shop win
dows throughout Europe are hung 
with pictures of thc Czarevitch and 
silently thc public waits the inevit
able, they realize that 4hc tragedy- 
must soon reach its climax.

at' VANSTQNE’S
CHINA HALLCity News Items.

----- ---------------- -
MUSICI ■ v!

i^OR Mandolin and Guitar lessons, 
winte rcourse begins Novembet 

2nd. Apply 60 Sarah St., or phone 
1117. James Wilson.

Photo Was By Richmond
The cut of the All Scots Footbad 

tcafft, which appeared in Monday’* 
Courier, was' made from a ph.Qto by 
J. L. Richmond of the Electric 
Studio. > N

h I mw72
lI HUNTING SEASON

*Is that a man or a deer in that 
thicket?”

“I guess it’s safe to call it a deer," 
opined the j;ui<le. ‘If it had been a 
mail he would have taken a shot at 
us by this time.’—Washington Herald

jqR- JORDAN, who has been ip 
London, England, for six months, 

studying with the noted Italian vocal 
teacher, Sigpior Giovanni Clerici, will 
return to Brantford the last of No
vember and commence his classes tht 
first of December. Studio, 211 Brant 
Ave. Phone 5149.

f61 ary
John W. Laidlaw, Reeve of West

minster township, has accepted the 
nomination as candidate erf . the East 
Middlesex Temperance Alliance for 
the provincial bye-electiôn.

The- heaviest toll of death on the 
Canadian lakes has been the relttk of 
the wreck of nearly thirty vessels 
during, the past three days with a loss

r 1
?

Colborne Street Missionary.
The regular monthly meeting of 

Woman’s Missionary Society ot Col»i 
iborne street Methodist ejiurefi, was 
held yesterday afternoon. The presi
dent Mrs. È. Riddols occupied the 
chair. Mrs. Wm. Louden gave 4 
Bible reading. A missionary story of approximately two hundred lives.

read hy Mrs. Chas. Wjrne. Mrs. Lady Strathcona. wife of Canada’s 
F. D Drake read a temperance pi- High Commissioner, died in London 
per. Mrs. Rolling gave a report pn 'fl her 89th year.
China. A study hours was oSlattiMd 
the first meeting to be held at the 
home of Mrs. j. E. Baker, Nèlso 1 
street, on Thursday evening next.
Miss^N. Howie rendered a solo in ÿ 
very pleasing manner.

! S mw72

1A i
TO'LET

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANSY® LET—Re'd brick cottage, East 
Ward, $9 per month. Apply 30 

Market St.

RENT—Cottage, on Aberdeen 
Ave., $10.00 per month. Apply 

161 Erie Ave. ~

YO RENT—Seven-room cottage,
121 Spring St. Apply 115 Spring.

TiARWEN Piano & Music Co, pia
nos, , organs, sewing machines, 

phonographs, violins, and all stringed 
instruments, sheet music, both popu
lar and classical; old instruments tak
en in exchange, 139 Market St., Brant
ford

£)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
• ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Office 
hours, v to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

J)R. C. IL 3AUDER—Graduate 
American School of .Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Strept. 
Office hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even
ings by appointment. Bell phone 1544. 
Residence. Room 61, YiM.C.A.

«
184 wasSPECIAL RATES TO

TORONTO NEXT WEEK:

TORONTO, Nov. —- Recognizing 
Jhe importance of the National Lige 
Stock, Horticultural and Dairy Show, 
which opens at Toronto on Novem
ber 17, the railways have granted 
special cxcursiqh rates at low fares 

"tor next week. Return tickets will be 
issued for single fare plus 25 cents, 
which will , include admission to the 
shop; at.Toronto.

Mr. A. P. Westerv$lt, manager of 
the National Live Stock, HorticuF 
tural and Dairy Show, reports the. 
largest number of entricar^received 
for any similar exhibition ever held 
in Canada. Poultry entries number 
over 3,500. with pigeons, canaries, 
bantams, pheasants, guinea fowl, etc. 
making the leathered flock total 5,- 
300. Horses will be 350; beef cattle 
anfi dairy cattle 300 each; sheep andn 
swie 650, while flowers, fruit and 
vegetables will show a development 
in great advance of former exhibi- 

$Y G. tiAVvTHORNE—Headquar- tiotis. An important feature is -thc 
’ ters forjçttns, rifles and cartrid- number of entries that have been re-
ges: bicycle rind general repair work^ ceived from United States breeders 

-keys fitted and locks repaired; saws an(j Exhibitors.
gummed,' filed and set. Promptness • ^ ------ -----
guarantee^- 78 Dalhousie St., Brant- POPULAR SCIENCE
ford. Ont'. Both Phones 646 "The llomcs of tbis country require

about $239.887,000 worth of furniture 
each year. 1

A French automobile will run en
tirely , under water. The mechanism 
is thoroughly encased.
- Licorice root is a pest in some 

jiarts of Turkey and Russia, interfer
ing with the cultivation of the' land.

Electrical street cleaning machines 
in Berlin do 26 per cent more work 
than horse drawn machines at 4 
per cent less cost.

1 ! t76

Auction SaleI ■
Of Household Furniture.

W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions to sell by public 
auction on Friday next, Nov. the 
14th, at 117 Market street, at 1 . jo o. 
tit. sharp the following goods;—

Parlor—t thréë'"piece parlor ma- 
togany parlor suite (new), 1 oak 
rôtker, 1 tapestry art square, r oak 
secretary, 1 oak centre table, pictures,
curtains, etc. - _______________________

Dining Room—1 oak sideboard, 1 ---------------- - =
oak extension table, 6 oak chairs, 18 SËE ME AND 
yaÿds linoleum, blinds, curtains, r 
dishes, table linen, also a large quan
tity 6f fruit.

Kitchen—I Nelson steel stove, one x — 
hot platé, 1 fall leaf table,. 3 chairs. V 
linoleum, boiler, tubs and a large 
supply o/fkitchen utensils.

Hall—1 ball rack, to yards stair 
carpet, iS yards linoleum, 1 drop- 
bead Raymond sewing machine.

Bc'droom No. 1—i mahogany dress
er and stand,-1 iron bed, springs and 
mattress, t .tapestry mg. curtains,J' 
filiiuls; also' the -contents of 4 other- 
lied rooms complete, 1 oak dressers, 
commodes, beds, springs, mattresses, ~ 
carpets, linoleums, blinds. Curtains,; 
pillows, qttilts. sheets, spreads, rock- 

Dry. ing chairs, chests of drawers and
Ghzzler; My life was p Basest un- other articlesjoo nunyrous to men- 

til I .met you. tion. mcliidfng 6 tons.of furnace coal.
Miss Caustiques Ah! at last I have These çoods are up to date and *51 

an explanation of your marvellous nearly new. No reserve; everything
thirrft.—Judge. ■*, must be sold on Friday next, Nov

----------- - ... - the 14th, at 117 Market street at 1.30
FACT, jam. sharp.

A''true friend is’ one thst never fermss^Spot cash. .
lets on. that he doesn’t ’believe you Mr». Ethel" Hutchison, Proprietoress 
know what you ace talking ahout;^* W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, 
blew Orleans Picayune. ---------------------- -r:fthn.,;...

t76 DRESSMAKING: WOUSE TO RENT-Near Market. 
Apply 65 Eagle Ave.

YO RENT—House in the East 
Ward, $10 per month. Apply Gil

bert Realty Co., Ltd., 9 Temple Build 
ing. Phone 1369.

DRESSMAKING SCHOQL—Com
mercial Building. Hours, 9 a m. 

to 5 p m. Miss Kerr.

MISS A. RQBINSON, 217 Darling 
St., Dressmaker. Ladies’ Suits 

tnd C»ats a specialty.

' Forest notes

Canada cuts about two trillions of 
cords' of pulp wood annually, jibout 
half of which is exported for manu
facture in the United States.

It is claimed that, some of the 
eucalyptus of ‘Australia arc taller than 
the California redwoods, hWierib 
considered the highest trees in thc 
world.

t84

ELOCUTION.
N. M E SQUIRE,; M. O., Honor 

Graduate of Neff College 
and of the National School of Elocu
tion and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils 
taken in Elocution, Oratory. Litera
ture, Psychology and Dramatic Art. 
Special attention paid* to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to graduate 
from Neff College may take the first 
year's work with Miss Squire. Studio, 
12 Peel St.

'ft) LET—Three-storcy brick
house, or for light manufacturing, 

Wharf St. J. T. Wallace, 205 Col
borne St.

rf :v arc-
I LAUNDRY

T EE KING, Chinese laundry, No.
154 Market St., will remove on or 

about October 25th to his new prem
ises, No. 144 Market St. Goods called 
for and delivered to any part of the 
city within 24 hours.

l4aAAAAAAAAA«AV ; t80

I j YO LET—Warm furnished 
large or small, both 

phone. Apply 250 Dalhousie.

T° RENT—About 4000 square feet 
of floor space in the new building 

of the Hurley Printing Company, 
Limited, 179 Dalhousie St. Abund
ance of light on all four sides. Entire 
building heated by steam, and tenant 
may have free use of power elevator. 
Will make a magnificent show-room 
or house a -small manufacturing in
dustry. Write quick. The Hurley 
Printing Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont.

t76tf

room, 
gas and Had It Fii(«d.

tip': Onr hostess was : rpftUy tTie 
most bcautlfifl woman of- all present 
j She (who was not invited): l-d*r-V 
say. Site took good care to provide 
fôr that when she pent out her invi
tations.—Boston, Transcript.

I i SEE BESTt
t1 t76
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REPAIRING
COMFORTABLE HOMES

v-*! -JAV’-F. your hoi.se fitted, doors and 
windows, with Chamberlin Metal 

/Veathcr Strip. We know you will be 
pleased with it; will last a lifetime. 
Prevents cold or dust,, rain or snow 
ntcring, and saves yoiir fuel; always 

gives satisfaction. F. White, Agent 
or Brantford, Paris and Woodstock, 
-adder Works, 120 George St. 
enters or Furniture Repairs.

Self Sacrifice.
■

”1 saw a shocking performance 
at the theatre! I'm warning, all tny 
friends -te^keep away,.” * 

"Indeed? What was - i| like ”
"I don't remember some qf it. 

I'm going again that I can warn my 
friends more intelligently.”— Wash
ington Star.

'

MONUMENTS
THE JOHN HI LU GRANITE & 

MARBLE CO.—Importers of all' 
foreign granites and marble' lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Marklc, representative, 59 Colborne 
St.. Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

Car-LOST AND ROUND» If ; :

ii : mr
.

«HD* mow,J^OST—Black purse containg silver. 
Reward Courier. RUBBER WORK—

J^UBBER BOOTS and Footwear 
soled and repaired with rubber^ 

guaranteed to stay. The Vulcanizing" 
Store, 45\I)a!housie St. mw86

Sf; J?OUND-Ll.ady’s kid glove, left 
hand. Apply Courier office. 176 tome,. 3p«i day

J^OST—Between Eagle Ave. and El
liott’s hardware stofe. ten dollar 

bill. Reward at 50 Eagle Ave.

J^OST—Bundle containing feather 
lied and pillows, valued as moth

er’s keepsake. Reward 90 Oxford St. 
or Bell phone 921.

WILLOWWARE;
— . - *Âd5®J|
I-.dward Broadax. o: \Vasi-,;:q v.i, 

dill have ro go to-jail for six niiv's 
for kiHing another ma i s wife. 
Broadax should her - t 1 tur hew I-;. the 
lihe.—Chicrigo Ree„- I Hriiald.

-
h YILLOWWARE—We have 

T tra fine seleftion of Willow 
Goods in stock just now. A’ small 
deposit will hold any , article for 
Christmas. Brantford Willow Works, 
61-63 Colborne St.

DENTAL.180 an ex-

Y]R. CONNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University am 

thc Royal College of Dental Surg 
i76 St, Telephone 34.

Tlic people of the United States 
redd anil support as many newspa
pers as France and -Ger
many combined.

Mr.

«M ij

Vv' V
j

. 1 «%

Z'

FIRST SECTION

FORTY-FOURTX»

WILL DO 
HANDS

/
Mr. Gamllt, 

Company, was 1 
announcement reg. 
department is to be at 
ol hands to be employ, 
building, it is proposes 
factory, the product of via 
Worrel has been appoint

-O

Up to Stri 
ToMok 

Seizu 
Soi1

My,

This is the last date 
Company have a chance 

^^^ustice Meredith with rci 
city. When seen, Ci 

not received any word. | 
probably £otne up for hJ 

. paper understands the j 
franchise to the Corpud 
remembered that His La 
which to modernize the 
regard to that, he adjuda 
They have apparently rq 
to upset that judgment 
testimony will he apt tj 
words, they seem to he s

INC,
It is Said He Spent a 

So in Detroit Tl 
Week.i

(C iDiVilau rrees Deopatd
DETROIT. Nov. 14.—Ord 

Manigal. dynamiter, whose c 
aiileil in sending the McNan 
thers to San Quentin prisa 
other, union labor officials td 

'■1,penitentiary. w;>

a stot_v in the Delroii i'rt-ej 
day. McManigal was reded
the county jail at Las Angefl 

McManigal was accompad 
said, by Detective Malcolm j 
who arrested thc dynamita 
city three years ago."

On a train running beta 
city and Buffalo, it is said M 
and McLaren were joined I 
tivc William J. Burns, and I 
men had a conference regal 
Manigal’s future action! Itj 
stood McManigal intended] 
the Canadian border at Bid 
that his ultimate dcstinatiod 
don. England:

In Consultation
Members of the build 

grounds committee, city ofl 
thc architects were 
yesterday relative to the in 
ranrtgement to be provided I 
new

in co

city ball plans.

IATCÏ NEW
'i

It is Believed Regi 
of Upturned Bj 
Certainty—Mon

[Ciinadieo rres* Dc»pi

PORT HURON, Mich..
With five big steamers git 
lost with all on board aj 
cally all hope given up for 
ers that encountered 
storm on Lake Huron 
ebrly part of this week, i 

1 day "centers upon the idea 
overturned freighter, whi 
4lie lake a few miles nod 
here. Weather conditions 
itig indicated that it xvoti! 

- siblc for a diver to go doj 
amine her before night.

The five steamers 
hope has been abandoned a 

John A. MoGean and I 
Price, both of Cleveland.^ 

James S. xCaruthers, R 
Wexford, all of Toronto. 

The three vessels, the <

t'1

for

of which has not been sol 
determined are:

The liydrus.- the Xrgysj 
1 Isaac M. Scott all of Clev 

loas of thc rigliTships will 
would make a life loi 

than ifio. .Wreckage fronl 
'Argus I

crews

Hydros and the 
washed ashore and the Sci
been fheard from since 
away in the storm, 
report in Chicago yestetj
said.

She
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BRANTFORD
PUBLIC
BATHS

AND SWIMMING POOL

Old YJ. C. A. Building
Entrance on Water Street

We Invito Inspection by 
the Public

ALWAYS OPEN
it
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